
WEATHER FORECASTS
For M hours ending Tp. ra. Tuesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

wlnda. partly cloudy and cold at night, 
with occasional sleet or snow.

Lower Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy and cold, with

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—Mae Marsh.
Royal Vlctbrla—Dougtaa. Fairbanks, 
Pontages—Alice Brady. — 
Variety—Ann Little.
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ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR PUBLIC FUNERAL 

OF HON. H.C. BREWSTER
- , ______________________ ____ H

Body of Late Premier to Lie in State in Legislative 
Chamber To-morrow From 9 to 3; Order of Procès 
slon to Metropolitan Church——«1—

-~t The fyneral of the lit? Honorable Harlan Carey Brewster. Prime 
' Minister of British Columbia, b to take place to-mobrow, ‘‘Tuesday 

afternoon, March 6. The body will be removed from the undertaking 
establishment, whither it was borne on arrival from the mainland this 
morning, at 0 o’clock this evening to the Parliament Buildings. The 
catafalque will occupy a position immediately before the Chair of 
the Speaker in the Legislative Chamber, to which the general public 
will be admitted at nine o’clock to-morrow morning and an oppor
tunity given for a sorrowing community to pay its last respects to the 
dead Premier. The doors of the Chamber will be closed promptly at 
3 o’clock, and fifteen minutes afterwards the cortege will leave the 
RniiHing, en route to the Metropolitan Church where due and fitting
religious ceremonial will be conducted f*-— '

A German Aeroplane 
Attacked Petrograd 

and Murdered Three

:

by the Rev. Clifton Parker. Minister 
ef the First Baptist Church, of which 
the late Mr. Brewster was a commun!- 
cant. Following, the service at the 
Church the ceremonies will proceed 

. WMm the care of (ht. ÜIMRPnic craft, 
the Worshipful Master, officers and 
brethren of the Vancouver and Quadra 
Lodge concluding the burial sen-Ice in 
accordance with the time-honored Ma
sonic ritual. The casket will be laid 
beside that of the Premier's late wife 
in the family plot at fcoss Bay Ceme
tery.

Order of Progress.
The following Is the order In which 

the cortege will leave tjbe Parliament 
Buildings and proceed bo -the church 
and cemetery:

Marshal*, the Chiefs of the Provin
cial and City Police. »

The band.
Officiating minister.
Vancouver, and Quadra Lodge. X. F. 

end AM.
Hearse ylth pallbearer*.
Family, immediate relattêfvH 

friends
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.
The representative of Lie Excel

lency the Governor-General.
Members of the Executive Council.
The Honorable the speaker.-- •-
Members of the Provincial Parlia

ment.
Ministers and clergy. ' " ,
Officer commanding Military .District 

No. 11 and staff.
Officer commanding H. M. MlH 

force* at Bsqutmalt and staff.
Navi! and mUtt-ary officer*.
Senators.
Judges.

. Members of the House of Commons.
Representatives .»f Provincial Gov

ernments.
Foreign "consuls. ^
Mayor and Aldermen and School 

Trustees.
Deputy Ministers.
Provincial-civil servants.
Dominion civil servants.
Great War Veterans.
Board of Trade add other public 

bodies (Canadian Club, Rotary .Club?
. ■■■■■I

Patriotic bodies (Patriotic Fund. 
Red Cross, etc.).

General* public.
At the Whârf.

Boon. after 8 o'clock this morning 
practically every member of the Legis
lative Assembly, of British Columbia, 
the Cabinet colleagues of the late 
Premier, -headed by the Hon. John 
Oliver, Acting Premier, Hie Worship 
Mayor Todd, representing the city of 
Victoria, and a larj*e number of prom
inent citizen* of both sexes, assem
bled at thp Canadian l*ac!flc Railway 
Company's wharf in- solemn attend
ance on the removal of the casket con
taining the remains of the late Hon. 
Harlan Carey Brewster, which were 
borne from the mainland by the 
steamer Princess Charlotte. The cor
tege proceeded to the undertaking 
establishment of the B. C. Funeral 
Company via Belleville, Humbolt, 
Douglas and Courtney Ht reels, at* 
tended for the short stretch by the as
sembled legislators and citizens. The 
egeket was banked with floral tributes 
from the Liberal Associations and per
sonal friends in Vancouver.

Bçpthers Accompanied. ■ • ^
Accompanying the body from Cal

gary were the two brothers of the dead 
Premier, Captain O. W. Brewster, and 
J. H. Brewster, the latter a member of 
the staff of The Seattle Post-hit. Ut- 
gencer; the Hon. J. D. MacLean, Min
ister of Education and Provincial Sec
retary ; Walter W. Baer, Private Sec
retary; and l>r Raynor. The Hon. 
John Hart, Minister of Finance; the 
Hon. J. W deB. Farris, Attorney-Gen
eral. the Hon! P. D. Pattullo. Minister 
0f Lgnds. went over to the mainland 
yesterday afternoon whither they were 
also accompanied by representatives 
of the Victoria Liberal Association 
headed by the President, Dr. Lewis 
Hall, all of wliom returned with .the 
remains of their beloved chief to the 
city thls^omlng.

(Concluded on oar* 4.» w

Petrograd, March 8.—Via London. 
March 4.—A German airman has 
bombed various part* of this city. 
Three persons were killed and five 
wounded. The material damage 
was unimportant.

Farther Massacres 
Being Committed by 

Turks in Armenia
. London, March 4.—The Copenhagen 
correspondent of the Exchange Tele 
gruph Company says information has 
been received there to the effect that 
Turkish soldiers have committed new 
niPHsacres in the district of Armenia 
which had been deserted by the Rus
sians.

iljalmar Branttng, editor of The 
Social Demokraten. has telegraphed 
the two German Socialist parties to 
make energetic representations \o the 
Get man Government, the dispatch 
adds.

Fighting Brigades 
of Dominion Were 

Inspected by Haig
Canadian Headquarters In France, 

March 3.—Via London. March «.—(By 
the» Canadian Overseas Correspondent ». 
—Canada In the field has b^n honored 
by another visit from the Commander- 
In i hief since my last cable. As be
fore, the visit was of a serial nature, 
Field-Marshal Sir Douglas Haig visit
ing other divisional headquarter* which 
pressure of time had prevented Mm 
seeing on the pfcrtmis occasion. He 
also held a formal Inspection of the 
Dominion's fighting brigades.

GERMANY STAGGERING 
UNDER GREAT DEBT. 

REICHSTAG HEARS
Amsterdam. March 3—Germany's 

national debt has risen-to nearly 124. 
000,000.000 marks, the Reichstag 
Informed on Saturday by Count von 
Posadowsky-Wehner, former Vice 
Chancellor. -

GEN. H0ARE, R. F. C., 
INJURED IN TEXAS 

IN AEROPLANE CRASH
Port Worth, Texas. March 4.—<3«n. 

Hoars, commander of the entire British 
Royal Plying Corps In Canada and the 
United States, was injured severely 
yesterday In an aeroplane crash 'at 
Hick» Field, Camp Taliaferro, Port 
Worth, Texas.

GEN. MAHON WITH 
VISCOUNT FRENCH'

IN IRELAND NOW
London, March 4.—Field-Marshal 

t French, Commander of the 
Home Forces, left Dublin Sunday for 
County (Mare. He was accompanied 
by General Sir Bryaq Mahon, com
mander of the British -forces in Ire
land.

ARMY
v HOLDS KIEV AND

TWO 0THÇR POINTS
Petrograd, March S, via London. 

March 4— The Ukrainian army hag 
‘occupied Kiev. Gomel and BerdlcheV.

OFFERED BY WOMEN
Conference at Ottawa-Results, 

in Organization Recommen
dations to Government

CONCENTRATION ON WAR ' 
PROBLEMS IS ADVISED

British Drop Over 
Five Bombs to One 
Dropped by Germans

London, March 4.—In the month 
of January, says a statement is
sued here to-day by the War Of
fice, German aeroplanes dropped 
1,142 bombs in the area occupied by- 
British troops . in France. In the 
name period British aviators 
dropped 7,665 bomb* in enemy 
area*.

Japan, Too, Against 
Return of Colonies 

to Spying Germans

Sydney. N. S. W.. March 4.—The 
* Japanese consul-general here, said 

in the course of 'a lecture that 
Japan, like New Zealand and Aus
tralia. strongly desires that the 
German oolonitee shall not be re
stored to Germany ^fter the war, 
as. If they should l” the peace of 
the Pacific could not be regarded as 
secure.

Ottawa. March 4 —After a three-day 
tmteixm the wkr'-»whWWWiNÿ 
adlan women ended on Saturday' after
noon, when the delegates met the War 
Cabinet and presented a number of 
resolutions adopted at the meetings.

At the conclusion of the meeting with 
the Wat Cabinet Hon. N. W. Rowell 
thanked the delegates for their at
tendance and promised serious con
sideration of the resolutions ifctd before 
thç Government

The conference, before Its close, sent 
the following message to Lieut.-Gen
eral Sir Arthur Currie, commander of 
the Canadian forces In France:

"The. war conference 8f1 Canadian 
women assembled at the call of the 
War .Committee of the' Cabinet, greets 
you and our brave men and nursing 
sisters overseas, to whose welfare and 
"encouragement the deliberations of the 
conference are directed. In your dan
gers and difficulties our hearts and 
prayers are with you.

(Signed) "ADELAIDE PLVMTRKE.
"v- ••Chairman."*'

Grain and Liquor.
Among the general resolutions pass

ed was one that whereas part of the 
grain that is being sent to Great 
Britain le being wasted in the produc
tion of spirituous beverages, the con 
ference expressed its belief that to 
prevent this waste of foodstuffs the 
milling of grain be done In Canada and 
only the manufactured article be ex
ported to Great Britain until such time 
as remedial legislation be enacted pro
hibiting such destruction of foodstuffs 
in Great Britain.

Appreciation was expressed of the 
new Canadian regulation prohibiting 
the manufacture and Importation of in
tox lea tlag liquor*, and there was urged 
the enactment of a law prohibiting the 
transportation of liquor from one pro
vince to another. Reference also wai 
made to the recognition shown of the 
place of women in Canada by the in
vitation to meet In conference in Ot 
tawa and to the appointment of Mrs. 
Plum tree to the Man-Power Reglstra- 
ti *u Board.

'Many Resolutions.
A large, number of resolutions was 

adopted by the various aectione of the 
conference. The section dealing with 
the national registration suggested a 
number df lines along which national 
registration would be of most value to 
the country, among the suggestions 
being:

1. To find out and providfe the necee 
eary women, for certain profession* of 
great Importance, vis.; Teacher» in 
the Western provinces and women 
who could be Instructors in light, but 
skilled mechanical work.

To make It possible to mobilize 
women so that the difficulties of un
employment in certain places could be 
obviated.

3. To Increase "tbd efficiency of the 
woman-power of Canada by ascer
taining what women, by ' taking a 
course of training, could be of far 
greater service than at present. Includ
ing the need for better trained domes
tic servants.

Department of Health.
The sect Ion on public health passed
resolution declaring that Immediate 

step* should be taken to establish a
department of health.___. ‘

The section, dealtas with titis ques
tion of women in the Industries sug
gested that women could be success
fully employed In the following trades, 
thereby relieving men for necessary 
war work: Railway, electric and motor 
transportation, elevator operators, civil 
service, electrical operator», delivery 
wagon operators, motor mechanics, 

(Concluded on page 12.)

A NUMBER OF SUCCESSFUL 
RAIDS ON UNE OF JNEMY 

REPORTED TO-DAY BY HAIG
London, March 4.—“A number of sucocsaful raid* wa* carried 

out by us last night on different parts of the front,” says to-day’s 
War Office statement '1 Australian troops entered German trenches 
near Wameton and after killing at least fifty Germans and destroy
ing several dugouts, brought back eleven prisoners and a machine 
gun.

“ Other successful raids were carried out by Australian troops in 
the neighborhood of Gapaard, east of Messines, and south of Volletsk 
Prtsonrn were taken br n* In — **
raid and other machine gun* were cap
tured. %

"North Middlesex troops raided an 
enemy position north of Paaschendsele 
and captured several prisoner».

"Our casualties In -hese raids were 
light.

"Our troops entered the German 
lines at several other pointa In each 
case reaching their objectives, but 
a-ithout securing prisoners, as the 
enemy's garrison had withdrawn.

"A raid attempted by enemy troops 
south of 8t. Quentin was repulsed, a 
few prisoners being left In our hands

"Shortly before dawn this morning 
the enemy's artillery develops# consid
erable activity In the Lens sector."

French Report.
Paris. March 4.—The War Office here 

reported this afternoon.
"Two Gerjnan attacks oft our lines 

north of the Chemin-des-Dam*s and 
near Malahcourt Wood were checked 
by the French fire Os the Chaume 
Wood sector there was a lively bom- 
bardmmt.

•In Lorraine Trench artillery 
prevented ah attack which German 
troop, were preperln* to make on our 
line». On the real of the front the night

Tribute to British.
London. March 4. via Reuter1» Ot 

tawa Agency —The ipeclal corre- 
eponitent of The Pari» Tempe who le 
at the NilnVpay» htgh tritWt, to tho 
llrltleh army "Tho».) who have come 
In connection with Its various con 
tinrent» note the extraordinary morale 
of three troope from all parte of the 
world, the eulldarlly ot their defence, 
their confidence In their leader» and 
the comparative . comfort of their 
quarter»." hr eaya "The abundance 
end variety of their food are equally 
Important factore In thle happy elate 
of mind." **
■_____ /laamMi fltaiowaoeag-—--w—tilt rf rtr ft r»t n twi timew

Berlin, March 4.—On the Western 
front a number of Belgians were cap
tured yesterday In the ' lines on the 
Ytter. the War Office here announced 
to day. In minor raids in the sectors 
defended by Duke Albrecht, twenty- 
seven prisoners were taken by the Ger
mans.

Norway Continues 
to Suffer Heavily 

From U Boats’ Work

Washington, March 4.—Norway 
continues to suffer heavily from the 
German submarine operations and 
othir^War losses. Twelve vessels 
aggregating 16.338 gross tons and 
valued at about -g3.000.000 were 
sunk during February and nineteen 
seamen lost their lives, while twenty 
ati» missing, a cable to the Nor- 
6re$?fan legation here announced to
day.

Another Substantial 
Advance Is Recorded 

North of Jerusalem
London, March 4.—British 

troops operating north of Jerusa
lem in Palestine have made an ad
vance along | front of twelve 
miles to a maximum of 3,000 yards 
astride and west of the Jerusalem 
Nabulus road, the War Office an
nounced to-day.

BOLD ATTACK ON JUNKERS IN
H> 0-0-0 0-0-0 0-0-0

REICHSTAG BY A SOCIALIST
London,"March 4—The German Government's “infamous war 

policy" was assailed in the Reichstag in the course of Friday's de
late by Herr Vogtherre, an Independent Socialist, according to Ber
lin advices sent from- Amsterdam by the Router correspondent there.

"The German ultimatum is not calculated to create conditions of 
peace and friendship in Russia,” Vogtherre declared. “In the case 
of the Ukrainian peace, Germany and Austria already are quarreling 
over the booty. The war we now are waging in defenoelees Russia
eervee only the rich clews of th, dis
puted territory. In Lithuania w, have 
mad, no moral conquests. The Lithu
anians lone to be back In Russia. 1 

"We are not allowed to know th, 
truth. Th, Fatherland I» pursuing a 
bloodthirsty propaganda against for
eign countries. W, are sold body and 
soul to the mtlltary easte. W, ere pur
suing an Infamous war poUcy."

At this point th, Vice-President 
called the speaker to order, but he In
sisted on continuing his speech.

"High wages In the munitions In
dustry," Vogtherre declared, "are cor
rupt wagee for the purpose of keeping 
the gorkinen In good temper In the in
terests of carrying on the war.

"Tiie Imperial Chancellor has food 
sent to him from Bavaria, thereby- In
fringing the law "

TROOPS OF GERMANY 
GOING TG FINLAND

Berlin Says Finnish Govern
ment Has Asked Revolution 
... . ■Be Put Down

Christianja, March 4.—The Aland Isl
ands were occupied at noon Sunday by 
German trumps, according to a tele
gram received here.

Stockholm. March 4.-German troops 
will be sent Into Finland at the re
quest of the Finnish Government to 
suppress the revolution which Is lit 
progress there, according to an official 
statement issued here, which says:

“The German Minister at Stockholm, 
acting under Instruction* from hto 
Government, has Informix the Swedish 
-Minister of Foreign Affairs that Ger
many, at the request of tho Finnish 
Government. Intends to send troops 
Into Finland to suppress the revolution 
there. Tlie troops, by the consent of 
Finland would make use of the Aland 
Islands in the course of their opera
tions.

In order not to hinder the accom
plishment of the humanitarian work 
undertaken by Sweden in the Aland 
Islands, Germany would agree to con
fine herself to making use of these isl
ands to organise necessary halting 
places R>r the. military cxpç.dltiyjv Into. 
Finland."

A New Pledge.
"Assuradees also are givpn that Ger

many has no territorial Interest what
ever In the expedition.

"While taking note of these observa
tion# by the German Government, the 
Swedish Government, after pointing 
out clearly its serious objections to an 
eventual utilisation of the Aland Isl
ands which might bring the Islands 
Into the sphere of war operations or 
prevent the accomplishments of the 
humanitarian wflrrk undertaken by 
Sweden with a view to the protection 
of the people on the Islands, considered 
It -Its duty to lay stress upon the point 
that eren the limited utilisation of the 
Aland Islands which would take place 
according to the German Government's 
communication might Involve difficul
ties for the realisation In the manner 
desired of the Swedish humanitarian 
alihs regarding the Islands." ... »

Total Occupation,
Washington, March 4—Germany’s 

occupation ef the Aland Islands Is only 
a preliminary to the total occupation 
of Finland. Official dispatches to the 
Swedish legation here to-day say Ger
many has announced to the Stockholm 
Foreign Office here Intention to occupy 
Finland, and that Sweden has protest

WITH PEACE SIGNED, 
BERLIN SAYS ATTACK 

ON RUSSIA STOPPED
Signatures of Bolsheviki Agents Attached, But Final 

Decision Rests With All-Russian Congress of Work
men’s, Peasants’ and Cossacks’ Deputies

___London, March 4.—A Russian official announcement signed by
Premier Lenin e aid Tweign Minister Trotsky says that the Bolshe*-* 
viki delegation, after signing peace with Germany, is proceeding to
ward Petrograd, where the text of the agreement will be published at 
once. _______ '

Ratification of the treaty has been fixed for Thursday next, but 
the final decision rests with the All-Russian Congress of the Councils 
of Workmen’s, Peasants’ and Cossacks' Deputies, which will assemble 
at Moscow on March 12. . I . : .

Berlin, March 4.—Military operations in Russia stopped yeeWr- 
day, says a statement issued to-day by the German general staff.

The Germans

DRIVE POSTPONED
F, J. Stacpoole, K. C., Spoke of 

Society at Royal Vic
toria Theatre

The drive of the Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society was not officially opened 
this morning. It was announced at 
the headquarters office In the Union 
Bank building that a postponement 
was arranged In jrlew of the recent 
Provincial lose. In the death of Premier 
Brewster. With the exception of a 
small amount of quiet canvassing and 
necessary executive business nothing 
will be done by the local committee 
until obsequies of the late Prime Min
ister have been observed

'A brief postponement," said Joshua 
Klngham. chairman of tho central 
committee, this morning, "is but 
small tribute we may pay to the mem- 
-tirx .nf (h# lai# Mr» Bfewater» .; ^). .at
tempt any semblance of an official 
opening of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund drive would be impossible at 
present. The peop^p of this city and 
province have felt too deeply the loss 
of a leader and warm friend."

_________Open Wednesday.
Mr, Klngham further pointed out 

that the opening parade and band con 
cert would be held on Wednesday. In 
the meantime some quiet canvasslhg 
was In progress. The real acttvf.y and 
Impetus of the cafnpalgn would be re 
served until the day following the

At the Royal Victoria Theatre last 
evening, F. J. Stacpoole, K. C, paid a 
tribute to the late Premier. He ex
pressed regret at the loss not only of 

public man, but of a great friend. It
(Concluded on page 4.)

El

Germany advieed Sweden, the die 
patch says, that It was necessary 
temporarily to occupy Finland, to re
store order, but gave assurances that 
she had no Intention of taking perman
ent possession of the territory.

Sweden protested also against the 
Aland meads bring placed In the war their utmost to create

"red" army,

Dispatch-Via Germany Says 
Building Looted by Bol

sheviki Brigands

London. March 4.—The British Em
bassy In Petrograd wag plundered by 
Russian troops under command *of a 
colonel Immediately after the Em
bassy staff had left Petrograd. accord
ing to a Petrograd dispatch received 
by way of Dusseldorff and Amsterdam.

Another report says that Russian 
troops broke into the Embassy while 
the British Charge still was there and, 
ignoring his protest, burned sow 
uments and confiscated others. The 
Charge, It Is understood, made a pro
test to Leon Trotsky,- the Bolsheviki 
Foreign Minister, who replied that the 
Government could not be held re
sponsible for the outrage.

Left Petrograd.
Paris, March 4.—À dispatch received 

here yesterday said that the French 
Ambassador to Russia, Joseph J. Nou 
lens, his Embassy Staff and the Allied 
Missions had left Petrograd.

In their advance 
through Russia have captured, accord* 
lng to the official communication. 860 
officers and 67,000 men, 3.400 guns, 
5,000 machine guns, thousands of mo- 
tprs, 809 locomotives and thousands ot 
railway trucks.

An official statement Issued last 
night said:

“By reason of the signing of the 
Peace treaty with Russia military 
movements in Great Russia hare
ceased.”

Supplementary Treaties.
London, March 3.—Supplementary 

treaties between the Central Powers 
ami the Bolsheviki Government were 
signed at Breet-Litovsk In accordance 
with the main peace treaty, according 
to & telegram from Brest - LUoyqk by 
way of Vienna and Amsterdam, which 
gives details of the treaties.

As the German official statement of 
Sunday night mentioned only the ces
sation of operations in Great fluaala, 
it vv^mi inferred In some quarters here 
fill' the • ifiman advance In the 
tTtrafhdimd Finland would continue 
th 1 frmans reserving for themselves 
generally a free hand outside the limits 
of Great Russia.

Feared Worse Terms.
Petrograd, March 3.—Via London, 

March 4.—In the fear that argument 
would result In even more onerous 
Unnaw. lha, JBolaherlkl delegation nfc 
Brest-Lltovsk accepted the German 
peace conditions and expressed willing
ness to sign the agreement, according 
to-a telegram from the delegates re
ceived yesterday at the Smolny Insti
tute. The demands already had been 
increased, they reported. The mes
sage, which was addressed to Premier 
Lcctne and Foreign Minister Trotsky,

“As we anticipated, deliberations on 
a treaty of peace are absolutely useless 
and Could only, make things worse In 
comparison with the ultimatum of 
February 2L They might even assume 
the character of leading to the pres
entation of another ultimatum.

No Discussion.
“In view of this fact and In conse

quence of th*v"Gasmans' to
cease military action until peace is 
signed, we have resolved to sign the 
treaty without discussing its' content* 
and leave after we have attached our 
signature* We therefore have re
quested a train, expecting to sign to
day. and will leave immediately after
ward. .

The most serious feature of the 
new demands compared with those of 
1'etirtMtry 4i k the* demand that- the 
regions of K&rahand, Kara and Bat ou m 
he detached from Russian territory on 
the pretext of the right of tho peoples 
to self-determination."

Call to Defence.
Petrograd., Mswch 1.—Delayed—At a 

conference of the Social Revolution
aries. of the Left a resolution was 
adopted rejecting the “conditions of 
peace which haVe been accepted by the 

ijortty of the Central Executive 
Committee»" and calling on the prole
tariat "to defend Russia against the 
German Imperialists."

A dispatch dated at Vologda, Russia, 
on March 1, and received In Washing
ton yesterday, said that American Am 
bassador Francis had received word 
that the British pnd French Ambassa
dors had left Petrograd.

Petrograd was reported as quiet and 
the Bolsheviki authorities - as dôiag

AUSTRIANS CLAIM TO 
HAVE TAKEN OVER 770 

CANNON IN PODOLIA
Vienna, March 4.—The Austro-Hun- 

dftrian forces operating in Podolla, in 
Southwestern Russia, are making sat
isfactory progress, says a statement 
Issued by the Austrian War Office.' 
More than 770 Russian guns and huge 
quantities of war material .̂ have boon 
captured

A statement frtven out yesterday said 
the staffs of two Russian eofrps and 
three Infantry divisions had surrender
ed to the Austrian f

"Our troo;
Proskurow and Li 
statement. "When
net-Podolsk were __________
of two Russian corps and three i 
try divisions surrendered. Up t 
present about 300 guns. * -

teiiai* have fallen into our 1

51^9
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We Are Prompt—Canful—and 
Use Only the Beet In Our Werk

Guaranteed Pure 
CASTILE SOAP

Neither in fancy box nor paper—juat a plain bar of PURE 
Castile Soap. Price only

Fort and Douglas 
Phono 135

50c
It’s a good site bar.

Campbell’s Proscription
"Store

Company

REINFORCEMENTS AT THE DOUBLE!
The aoldiers in the fighting line have sent out an urgent call 
for HELP for their dependents. Don’t fail them. While they 

-•re,.tioing their -duty they expect you to do yotim. ,

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE PATRIOTIC AID FUND

JAMESON, BOLFE 4 WILLIS 
Corner Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 3246

INDIA CONTINUES - 
BIG SHARE IN WAR

, it

Interest Has Grown Remark
ably In Past Few Months; 

Generous Gifts

London, March 4.— (Via Reuter’s 
"Ottawa Agency)—A dispatch from 
Delhi says that in the past few months 
India's Keen Interest in the war has 
grown remarkably. All her strength 
has been brought in to assist the Em 
pire and. the Aille» Slight inconveni 
encee of war are being cheerfully 
counteracted by the women of India, 
who are playing & more useful part in 
all war work. —The latest recruiting 
figures make a remarkable showing, 
and the enthusiasm of the fighting 
classes and the generous flow of war 
contributions from Indian Princes and 
Rajahs continue unabated. The latest 
gifts include the offer of Rao Cutch to 
continue-until the end of the war an 
annual payment of <11,004 for the ex 
penses of an Indian infantry regiment 
and thé Gaekwar pf Barvda's gift of 
£ 82,00*. ---------------------- -

ENTÉNTE LABOR MEtf
WILL VISIT STATES

IRKUTSK AND OTHER 
CITIES OF SIBERIA 

IN BOLSHEVIKI HANDS
Toklo, March 4.—According to reli

able reports the dtlee of Irkutsk, 
Ulagovleahtchenak. Omsk and Khab
arovsk are completely in the hands of 
the Maximalists.

llhuumr at the south of Ltire

Baikal, and Is the centre of a richTagrl- 
cuHural section. Omsk is the capital 
ef Akmollnek Province and of the gen
eral Government of the Steppes. Kha
barovsk is the capital of the Littoral 
or Maritime Province, and is situated 
at the Junction of the Amur and Us
suri Rivers. They are all Important 
cities of Eastern Siberia.

“One of the blessings of peace would 
be the exit of committees and con
trollers.*’—Lord Mayor of Newcastle.

Parla March «.—According to The 
Petit Parisien. Leon Jouhsui, secretary 
of the French Fédération of Labor,
H. Thomas, representing the National 
Union of Rail way met> of Great Britain, 
and Belgian representatives will form a 
delegation to visit the United States to 
discuss the project of an International 
labor conference with Samuel Gompers. 
president of the American Federation ef 
Labor.

London, March 4.—Nothing has been 
received from Ireland In the last few 
days, which would suggest that the 
visit of Field-Marshal VlscoÙnt French, 
Commander of the Home Forces, to 
County Clare is due to any increase' In 
the trouble In County Clare or else
where. On the contrary, recent 
ports have been to the effect that the 
special measures fifteen in County 
Clare had a remarkable calming effect, 
and although the causes of the trouble 
have not disappeared, the disturbing 
elements have been unusually quiet 
since the troops have been called to 
assist the police. »

Borne arrests and other repressive 
measures lpst night did not excite dis
order anywhere as far as has been re- 
ported.

A telegram from Ennis, capital of sky* ! ffiaî- Vist'onm 
French arrived at Ennis Sunday after 
noqn. He remained there , about an 
hour, and then went north to Galway 
All is quiet In County Cidre.

A ROW AT NELSON.

Nelson. Keren 4,—August Jacobson, 
e etonecotter, ta In the hospital here 
with e gash on hie leg and Nels Ulom 
berg, a mining prospector, le h» Jail aa 
a result of a night row In a shark 
Blomberg Is alleged to have slashed 
Jacobson with a knife during a quar
rel over money.

FOOD: Use Left-Overs
Don’t Waste It—HELP WIN THE WAX

B&K (cre'am) Rolled OatS
A Pure and Wholesome Breakfast Pood, milled fresh every day at our Victoria 

mill, and packed In new cotton aacka—the moot economical method.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Groceries, Groceries, end GROCERIES 
ONLY Advertised by Copes & Yeung

Always the Lowest Possible Prices Quoted—and the Goods hht.ta'RTjs

30cBOSTON ROLLED 
HAM, per lb.

SELECTED SMALL P IONIC 
HAM
Per lb................

NICE PINK SALMON,
Brand.
Large can....... . . .

C. ft Y. WHITE BREAD FLOUR,

......$2.85
WILD BOSE PASTRY FLOUR,

•10-lb. cotton -pQc

EMPRESS SODA BISCUITS
large, carton 
for.......................

Sunflower

20c

30c
CHOICE SEEDED 4

RAISINS, per pkt.... . . | VC
BRAID’S TEA

2%-lb. pkt.. v., $1.10

NICE CEYLON 
TEA, per lh..w..i««

GENUINE MACARONI OB VBB 
• MICBLLI

Per pkt......... I VC
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER
Per lb....... .. *>

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground as ordered.
Per lb., 40^ and.

KELLOGG'S OOBN 
FLAKES, per pkt. .-«<>!*

SEASON'S

70c
POTATOES,

$1.65

10c
ROBINSON’S NEW 

ORANGE MAR 
MALADE, 4-lb. tin...,

NICE LOCAL
100-lb. sack
for ..

NICE COOKING 
ONIONS, 9 lbs. for..».|

THE PATRIOTIC FUND NEEDS HELP
In Flanders Fleldsi Ns Matter What HE WA8 BEFORE, HF8 DOING A MAN’S JOB NOW| and 

Last YOU Parget, THE FAY IS 11.18. HALF IT OUT.

CORAS & YOUNG
Alii-COUSINS OBOOISS

94 ph/;“ 95 c«n.r«i«uiroti8v„u 94'™95

CONDITIONS QUIET 
IN COUNTY HARE

Field-Marshal French at Ennis 
.. Yesterday; Went North 

- - to Galway

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, March 4.—The following 
casualties have been announced:

* Artillery.
Wounded—Bsmbcfr. J. C. Lew#, Vk

III—Gnr. A. M. Usher, Marpole, 
B. G.

Medical Services.
0. JE. OMtitUr, Oak Bsy,Ill—Pt

Victoria.

Ill—Spr. 
couver.

Engineers.
W. C, Drybrough, Van

Infantry.
Died of wounds—Lieut. H. Swalne, 

Kingston, Ont1.
Prisoner-of-war. repatriated — Pta. 

O. Mallows, Victoria.
WoundeddeaJUsut. W. F. Jamieson. D. 

8. O., Winnipeg; Ueut. D. 8. Evens, 
Beet on. Ont.

Ill—Pte. Perrault, Savona, B. C.
------  —- ^wvalryr---------———

Died of wounds—Lieut A. Lye, Eng- 
nd.

Medical Services. e ,
Discharged from hospital—Capf. W. 

R. Haight. Galt. Ont.; Capt. F. Park; 
Toronto.

Machine Gun Company.
Gassed—Pte. W. Topper, Mission 

City. B. C.,* Pte. R. T. Richardson, 
Vancouver.

SIR ROBERT BORDEN
BACK IN OTTAWA

Ôtfawa, March 4—BTr Robert Borden 
arrived here from Washington yester
day. He was accompanied on hie mis
sion to Washington by Hon. A. K. 
Maclean.

Ringworm on 
Child’s Head

Caused Great Distress and Spreac 
to Neck and Ears—Care Was 
Speedily Effected When Eight 

Treatment Was Recom
mended

There Is no disease of the akin more 
obstinate than ringworm, and the 
mother who writes this letter does so 
fully realising what it will mean to 
other anxious mothers to know about 
Dr. Chassis Ointment.

This remarkable cure was brought 
about two years ago, and aa there has 
been no return of the distressing dis
ease there can be no doubt that the 
cure Is permanent.

Mrs. D. Stebblna, Grand Bend, Ont- 
writes: 1 am going to tell you of my 
eafréHencc With ThCUftasyi OTnTmenl. 
My little girl had sores come out 
her head which looked Hke ringworms 
They were spreading fasti and 1 tried 
home treatment, bnt lathing bel;

I took her to the doctor, and he 
opened some of the sores, which were 
aa big as the yoke of an egg. The 
salve he gave me to put on was vary 
severe, and the poos- child would cry 
for an hour or more after an applica
tion. For six weeks, it continued to 
spread all over her head, and came 
down to her neck and ears. She suf
fered terribly. At last some kind 
ladles told me about Dr. Chase’s Oint 
ment, so 1 got a box, and the first time 

put It on she was relieved of pain, 
and the second time the swelling was 
all gone. Before we had finished the 
-first box the sores were nearly all 
gone. I have told all the people around 
here about your Ointment, and I can 
not praise it too much. It Is now two 
years since my little girt was troubled 

this way, and It never came back, 
so you can see aha Is completely cured. 
You are at liberty to use this state
ment for the benefit of others who may 
be suffering In a similar 

Joseph Brenner, J°. F- endorses this 
statement as follows: “This Is to cer
tify that I am personally acquainted 
with Mrs. D. Stebblna, of Grand Bend, 
Ont„ and believe her statement with 
reference to Dr. Chase's Ointment to 
be true and correct.**

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 40 cents a 
hex, all dealers or Edmonson. Bates A 
Co., Limited, Toronto. : 
of the druggist who tries to talk you 

accepting a substitute.

SERIES OF DEFEATS 
FOR THE GERMANS

Inefeased Activity Along West 
Front Goes In Allies'

> Favor

ACTIONS GROW IN
NUMBER AND SIZE

Paris, March 4.—A communication 
from the War Office here last night 
said-:

“In the neighborhood, of Rhelms and 
In the Champagne the enemy artillery 
displayed only feeble activity during 
the course of the day. Our troops have 
completely re-established their lines at 
Lx Pom pelle The German attack di 
rected against thtt putnt last night war 
carried out by two battalions.

“The cannonading was quite spirited 
on the right bank of the Meuse,' at 
Hit! 844 and north of Bexonvadx. It 

test x*asi»
front.

Eastern Theatre. March 1.—South 
west of Seres a Bulgarian reconnais 
«tance was repulsed by British troop*. 
In the region of Monastlr the artillery 
actions were Intermittent. Allied avt 
alors bombed enemy depot# west of 
Petrlo and railway stations at Par 
dortca and In the Vardar Valley.1 

Increased Activity.
An official report issued yesterday 

afternoon said:
The artillery battle reported y ester- 

day at several points on the French 
front from the Chamln-des-Dames to 
the Meuse continued all night with In
tensity, accompanied by very lively 
infantry actions, In the course of which 
the French troops retained the advafat 
age.

“Enenrly raids on small French poets 
southeast of Bartels and south of 
Jurlncourt were repulsed. ^

“The aggressive enemy action mani
fested Itself notably In the region 
northwest and southeast of Rhelms 
until the end of the day. German 
troops attempted to debouch from the 
salient of Neufchatd. The French fire, 
directed with precision, disorganized 
the attacks Portions of German de 
taéhments which succeeded In pene
trating French advanced positions 
were driven out by French counter 
attacks. At the same time (6.40 p. m.) 
enemy detachments attempted to ap
proach the French lines before Ln 
Pcmpelle, but under the French fire 
were forced to return to the trenches 
they had left.

'v Failed to Reach Fort.
After this first repulse the enemy 

branched a new and more violent at 
tack in the same region, but In spite of 
hie repeated efforts he was unable to 
reach the fort of La Pompellc. A few 
enemy elements only succeeded in 
gaining a foothold north of a small 
woik Situated to the yrtmi of the fort; 
At the same time an enemy attack 
more to the east, south of La Breton- 
neric, obtained no result.

“In the Champagne enemy troops at 
^kwl Unas si. tee. point#
without obtaining the slightest re
sult. Near Camille an attack delivered 
on a front of 800 metres found the 
French trenches evacuated by orders. 
Energetically returning to the tranches 
French troops drove back the enemy 
and re-established the French poal-

.... _vv, ^    ,rvt.  __________
East of the Teton a German attack 

was repulsed under our fire. South of 
the Butte-du-Meanll there was a viô 
lent bombardment aH night. ^During 
there actions the French Inflicted seri
ous losses upon the enemy and took a 
number of prisoners.

Verdun.
•‘On the left bank of the Meuse.there 

was local artillery activity which was 
quite lively in the Haucourt sector. On 
the right bank. French "patTOtetook a 
number of prisoners.

‘Two enemy raids In Lorraine and 
the Vosges, south of Fave, were com
pletely checked.

British Reports. |
London. March 4.—A report Issued 

here by the Admiralty last night said:
“Some of bur naval aircraft have 

bombed seaplane sheds at Os tend from 
a low altitude. A number of bombs 
were observed to reach their objectives. 
An anti-aircraft battery nearby also 
was destroyed. All the British ma
chines returned safely.’’ - »»j 

On Land Front.
“In the course of last night enemy 

raiding parties displayed great activ
ity all along the British front,” Field- 
Marshal Haig reported from Francs 
last night. “In addition to the six 
raids reported In this morning's com
munication, other attempts ware made 
by enemy troops during the . night 
against our positions east of Polygon 
Wood. In these attacks hia troop* were 
-driven off by rifle and machine gun 
fire. We secured a few prisoners.

“A raid was carried but by enemy 
troops on the Portuguese front. It 
was preceded by an Intensive 
bardment on a front of 1*900 yards, and 
delivered in considerable strength. In 
the fighting which followed the enemy 
succeeded in entering pur foremost 
trenches and secured prisoners, but 
was quickly driven out by a counter
attack carried out by Portuguese sup
porting troops

“in other raids attempted by him 
the enemy was repulsed ln certain 
cases after sharp fighting, and ln ad
dition to a number of prisoners left In 
our hands, suffered considerable losses 

“During the day ihe hostile artillery 
has shown some activity In the Scarpe 
Valley.” - »

Raid by British.
A report from Field-Marshal Haig 

earlier In the day yesterday aaldi 
“We carried out a successful raid 

last night against enemy trenches 
southeast of Armen tier**. Hostile raids 

repulsed before reselling our

‘ore Value
—From the Very First Stitch

Compare one of our garments, whether it be a 
Suit, Coat, Dress or Skirt, with (Similar garments 
sold by others at the same price. Compare stitching, 
quality, workmanship and style, and then you will 
find that our garments stand out all the more because 
of their marked values. If you want satisfaction 
yis^i$6,'fit,J1Qùr earliest convenience.

Every garment in the house just radiates value 
—to the very last stitch.

aa

of Arlcux-en-Gohelle. A third party of 
the enemy attempted to raid our

More Values

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
“Where Style Meets Moderate Price"

. 721,Yates Street >... ■ ■ , -—- - Phone MW.

RESOLVE TO 
COOK WITH GAS

NO ASHES, BOOT OR DIET, just a perfectly CLEAN 
KITCHEN

— T' - - - - - - - - -r—-— T—    T
Think what this means to you I

We -have many types of Rangea in stock, including THE 
ONE suitable to your requirements. Easy terms arranged. 
Your inspection invited.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Port and Langley Phone 723

YOU’LL HARDLY 
RECOGNIZE

the old gown you sent hero to 
be dry cleaned. - It will he so - 
free from spots or stains, so 
fresh looking, so perfectly 
pressed you'll scarcely -believe 
it the same garment. There's 
no need for old things In your 
wardrobe. Send them here and 
we'll make them new for you.

MASQUERADE COSTUMES 
FOR HIRE

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers
7M Y.tee etrwL Phan. «67.

Open Evening*

We Want Your 
Business and Can 
Make Yeu a New 

Suit far

trenches ln the neighborhood of Pontru, 
but was met by our patrols and suffer
ed considerable casualties In hgnd-to- 
hand lighting. We captured a few 
prisoners in these various encounteis.

“The enemy's artillery was active 
yesterday evening against our position 
west of Lens.”

l- Belgian Report..
Parts, March 4.—A Belgian official 

statement on military operations Is
sued Saturday night said.

“In the course of the last two days 
the artillery activity has been rather 
intense. On the night of March 1 Ger
man troops made an attack against 
the Boise-du-Trappese, which was re
pulsed completely by the fire of our 
artillery and machine guns. The Ger
mans have bombarded our lines yio- 
Jentiy at some points.”

Canadian Front.
Canadian Headquarters in the Field,

March 1.—(Via London, March 4.)—
(By the Canadian Overseas Corre 
«pondent)—There, la little to report on 
the front.

One of our raiding parties, observed 
by the enemy, attacked a German 
position under fire, inflicting many 

unities ntr - the defenders. After 
using all their rile ammunition, 
grenades and bomba the party with 
drew, having suffered only five slight 
casualties. On other parts of the front 
our reconnoitring battle patrols have 
been busy as usual, but nothing of a 
sensational nature la reported.

In the Air.
Yesterday was a busy day In the air, 

our planes actively patrolling the 
enemy front, while his machines were 
repeatedly turned back by our machine 
gun fire. * "’L -

•This morning the enemy was again 
mploytng gas against ouf positions in 

front of Lena and considerable 
fire also was directed against the 
roads and communications ln Lievln.

March has come ln like & lion, blast 
ing winds, bitterly cold, with hail 

and snow, having given place to the 
milder weather of the past week.
Trenches that the warm rains had 

•atened to turn Into mud are frozen 
solid and the country Is again ln the 
grip of winter. .'/

American Front.
Washington. Jiarch 4 —Eight Am- 
■leans were killed, Including Ueut,

Harold F. Badlx, of Tilton, N. H., and 
three non-commissioned officers and 
fifteen men were Founded In the fight 
with the Germans north of Toulon on 
March L the War Department here 
announced yesterday.

German Statement.
Amsterdam, March 4.—Complete

success In the attacks made upon the
.H«r, irocp. « ta. r™n«, f«nt1 ^ ^ one lM>pfflonftu lurper.; 
iKlmtd In » Owman .eml-offlclal L,ne xh„ „ot UT„ bul

supplementary war statement relating 1 cost as the clothes take lees time to hull

Help is Needed Badly. Subscribe 
New to the Patriotic Aid Fund.

ChaHie Hope
1434 Government. 8t 

Phone 2689

to Ui* fighting from Kerch 1 le 
Kerch 8.

The «element leya:
"Northeast of Selcheprey our etorm- 

ing troop, gelnsd a complete success 
over the -Americans. After e brief 
strong preparatory bombardment, our 
troops penetrated the enemy's position 
to a depth of too metre*. They rapidly 
broke the American resistance, return
ing with twelve prisoners end twe 
machine guns.

“The losers of the Americans were 
extraordinarily heavy in the brief pre
paratory engagement"

GIRL AT NELSON HAD
A DIFFICULT PATH

Nelsoa, Kerch «.—Ruby K. Ray
mond, aged eighteen, is in Jail here 
facing a charge of having cashed three 
forged cheques for 8» each. She 
searched for employment here tor sev
eral weeks and when arrested on a 
train at Mklwey Is reported to have 

It “I chose the lesser of two celle."
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

.VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS
ORDER RE TAX PAYMENTS

I am authorized by the City 
Council to accept payments by in- 

- stalments or by payments from 
time to time on account, of the 
rates and taxés due by any per
son, or due in respect of any par
cel of land.

This authority is extended to 
include unpaid special assessments 
and special rates imposed in re
spect of works of local improve 
ment as provided by Section 43 of 
the Local Improvement Act.

EDWIN 0. SMITH 
Treasurer and Collector of the 

Corporation of the (City of Vlo- 
i toria, B. C.
f „. City HaU, Victoria, B. 0., 4th 

February, 1918.

CORPORATION TOWNSHIP OF 
E8QUIMALT

. , Notice La herahy given that tha Sewer 
Awtimwl Holt for the year 1918 has 
been filed In the Treasurer's Office. Esqui
mau. and may there be Inspected. Anytmraoa .11 — 1 t _ .1 _ ■ - ■.. v_ ---------- ... . . .-!««■ min- msMi mi tea wtxit his mmiiieiii at 
shown on the Roll may file a petition 
against such assessment with the Council 
not later than April 1. 1918.

O. H. PULLEN.
C. M. C.

Dated at Esquimau this 1st day of
March. 19t#.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Section 86.
TA KB NOTICE that an application has 

been mede to register Elsie Munro as 
the ewner In Fee-simple, under a Tax 
Sale Deed from the Collector of the Cor
poration of the Township of Esquimau 
to Elsie Munro. bearing date the 28th 
day of November. A.D. 1917. In pursuance 
of a Tax Bale held by said Collector on 
or about the 1st day of September, 1IIC 
of all and singular certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the District of F>qUlmalt, 
In the Province of British Columbia, 
more particularly known and described 
as: Lot ». of port of Suburban Lot M 
Map tlA.

You and those claiming through 
under you. and ail persons claiming any 
Interest In the said land by descent whose 
title Is not registered under the provi
sions of the “Land Registry Act” are 
qutred to contest the claim of the —_ 
purchaser within » days of the service 
of this notice upon you. Otherwise you 
and each of you win be for ever estopped 
and debarred from setting up any claim 
to or In respect of the said land, and I 
shall register the said Elsie Munro as 
owner In fee.

I direct that service of this notice may 
he made by publication In The Victoria 
Dolly Times twelve consecutive Issues.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 28th day of November.
A.D. MIL _ ________ __—..... ... j. c. ownfN.—___

Registrar-General.
To O. R. Stewart Esq..

Assessed Owner.

Torontfi, March 4.—There will be no 
change in the alcoholic strength of the 
temperance beer now permitted to bej 
sold in Ontario. Sir William Hearst. I 
Premier of Ontario, told this square- ' 
ly to a big workmen s deputation wlilcii j 
waited on him on Saturday afternoon, j 
As It became increasingly clear that 
the request of the deputation would , 
be refused, boos were heard In the j 
crowd which swelled Into a roar when 
Sir William made hie declaration. The 
noise prevented him from continuing ! 
and those in the front, pushed along 
by those behind, made an attempt to 
rush the Parliament Buildings, along 
the front steps of which the hearing 
took place, but they were restrained 
-by. a **ri ’"f forco of politic aided by 
some soldiers, and the doors were 
locked as the Premier and the accom- j 
ponying Cabinet Ministers got Inside. ! 

The Premier in his statement said 1 
<CC*!»ORA*T*ON- «F * THS» CAT* <he Mtariu Temperan^ J*t% *ad ?:

VICTORIA

POUND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thst I have Im
pounded. and shall sell at public auction. 
Of the ORv Ptmnd siluatéd at Bridge 
Street. In the City of Victoria, on the 8th 
day of March. 1918, at- the hour of one 
■y clock In the afternoon >8* following 
àriTmal. 'VU., onë baÿ" gelding. WMItAltar, 
also left front and right hind foot white, 
halter on and chain, unless the said ani
mal be redeemed and the pound charges 
paid, at or before the said time of sal*.

H. ATKINSON,
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. e. Feb ». WM.

“The House Behind the Goods n

SAVE COUPONS FOR 
PREMIUMS

C omb i ne the 
three i essentials 
necessary to se
cure a perfect 
cup of tea.
Quality—Flavor 

—Uniformity
55^ per lb. at all 

Grocers.

The W. H. Malkin Co. Limited

Honor delivers the 
caught with them.

PATRIOTISM AND PRODUCTION
The 1»1S Canning Season Is fast approaching. Can your surplus 

fruit vegetables, fish and meat by the most up-to-date and reliable 
method. DO NOT LET ANYTHING WASTE THIS YEAR.
Steam Pressure Home and Commercial Canning and Jamming Plants 

for gale.

Vinceever Island Fruit Lands, Limited
Equipment Department Belmont Building, Victoria. B. C.

See the exhibit (in our show-room) of produce canned last year by the- r 
Oak Bay Canning Club.

Dr. Gilbert’s Past Record 
Is Your Guarantee of 
Safe Scientific Service

Your Imperfect Tooth Can Be 
Corrected Immediately

The Feee We AekAre Modest for the High Quality 
of Our Service-and You Are Permitted to “Pay 

ae You Can”
With Dr. Gilbert again practicing In his .Victoria offices 

and laboratories, you have the services of a highly 
skilled dental specialist within your reach. Your teeth Doubles 
can now be taken care of by a dental practitioner who it re
cognized for hie ability and skill and very long experience. 
COMB IN AND LEARN THE TRUE STATE OF AFFAIRS 
IN YOUR MOUTH—LEARN HOW SOON YOUR TEETH 
CAN BE MADE SOUND AND PERFECT. Ten-year guaran
tee for each patient—no danger—no gas—no bother.

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street, Corner Yates

PREMIER OF ONTARIO 
GREETED WITH BOOS

Workmen's Deputation Angry 
When Request for Stronger 

Beer Refused

HUSBAND 
SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting 
Her Lydie E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

'" For many months 
to do my work owing to 

6 weakness which 
earned becksche 
and headaches. A 
friend called m y 
attention to one of 
your newspaper 
advertisement» and 
immediately my 
husband bought 
three bottles of 
Lydia BL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound for me. 
After taking two 
bottles I felt fine 

and my troubles caused by that weak
ness era a thing of tha past All women 
who roller as I did should try Lydia E.

ITALIANS DETAINED 
OY THE DOLSHEVIKI

Italian Embassy and Consulate 
Held in Petrograd, Dis- 

patches State

London. March 4.—Special dispatch en 
from Petrograd describe the departure 
of the British and French Embassies 
and the Belgian, Serbian, Greek and 
Portuguese legations last Thursday-j 
after a series of hindrances which in ' 
the case of the Italian Embassy w 
sufficient to detain Its staff In Petro
grad after the others had left. The 
Italian officials still were In Petrograd, 
and also the staff of the consulate, 
according to the Petrograd correspond
ent of The London Post.

1 The Bolehevikl Foreign Office, while 
permitting the American, Japanese,

, Chinese, Brasilian and Siamese "offi
cials to leave without restraint. Insist
ed orf endorsing all pussporie of the 
fliers before departure, and refused 

the passports

‘The Fashialion Centre"

1008-10 Government Street

been a success, and that any sugges 
lion to change it would serve no gooC 
purpose in view of the restrictions of 
the Dominion Order.-in-Council. Tin 
whole question would be submitted to 
the electorate when' the boys came 
back from the front.

Headed by a band and with flgga 
flying, the workmen's deputation had 
marched to the" Parliament Buildings 
in a procession three-quarters of 
mile long to present a memorial to the 
Government asking that 2Vfc per cent, 
of alcohol be allowed hi temperance 
beer sold in the Province Instead of 2& 
per cent, proof spirits. Included in 
the deputation were representatives 
from Hamilton, Kingston, I^onddn, Of 
tawa, Niagara Falls and St. Cath
arines. Representatives were present 
from the building trades, bricklayers, 
plastermr. rotinttlons workers* and 
shipbuilders* unions. À banner carried 
by the International Brotherhood of 
iron Shipbuilder* Local No. 128. bore 
the slogan “No Beer. No Boats.” Be
tween 2.0M and 3,000 marChed. The 
deputation wa,* received by Sir William 
Hearst, Hon. W. D. McPherson and 
Hon. Findlay McDlarmld.

The contention, of various speakers 
Was that beer containing 2*4 per cent 
alcohol was not, Intoxicating but a 
restorative and real refreshment to the 
tired worker.

Throughout Country.
Sir William Hearst in the course of 

his reply, said the question of Itfc per 
cent, proof spirits was not a new one. 
It represented the best Judgment of ex
perts. he reminded the deputation 
that the law was now practically the 
same in all the provinces of the Do
minion.

“Public opinion," he went on, li be
hind the Ontario Temperance Act to

ny as never before. The benefits of 
the Act have gone from one end of the 
province to the other1. You have pre
sented your opinions logically and 
clearly, but the other people of Ontario 
are entitled t- their views also.

Labor in British Columbia the other 
day opposed the very action which you 
are asking me to take to-day."

He reminded the deputation that .he 
Dominion had fixed 2% proof, spirits 
as the limit In its prohibitory Order- 
in-Council. and Hon J. A. (’aider bad 
stated that the Government Intended 
to live up to the letter of the law. 
Any suggestion to change the standard 
Th Ontario would serré no useful pur
pose. The deputation was asking that 
permission l»e given for a beverage the 
manufacture and Importation of w hich 
was prohibited by the Dominion. “But 

do not want to hide behind the skirts 
of any other Government/* sold the 
Premier. “I must tell you candidly 
now that 1 cannot see my way clear 
to promise you any change In the 
measure now on the statute books."

---------- in .
thorough trial.

UNIONISTS’ POPULAR 
MAJORITY IS 288,713 

THROUGHOUT CANADA

For oter forty years It baa been 
correcting such ailments. If you have 
mysterious .complications write for 
advice to Lydia E. Plnkham Medici 
Co., Lynn, Mass.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
Mrs. Jam. Rohm am, 620 K
N. 8., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of 
weak ness, as indicated by displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, Irregularities, endersement unie»» 
backache, headaches, nervousness or ! «P*mcally described the owner ae

blues, ’’ should accept Mrs. Rohr- I diplomat. ( 'uneeuuently a number ot
--------------- - ’ • 't* military and other members of tiie

à ' VAr10il»*’TCri!»»idnii werc'ieft behind And, 
says the Petrograd correspondent of 
The London Daily Mall, apparently are 
held as hostage».

Foreigners not connected with the 
dlilomatlc service seem to hare ac 
companied thé diplomats on their 
trains, while reports * suggest Other* 
wotHd be able to get away sooner or 
later. The reasons given for holding 
the Italians differ, but It seems that 
fount Praoso, one of them, was ob
noxious to the Bolshevik l Foreign 
Office, which also was said to have 
suspected the Italians of having helped 
their nationals to escape from Petro
grad contrary to regulations.

ArcmMtng to the Petrograd corre
spondent of The London Post, the pro
vision shops in Petrograd were ab
solutely empty on Saturday. Many of 
the «hope were boarded up and food 
was not obtainable.

JAPANESE WATER 
GERMANS CLOSELY

Will Act Energetically in Si
beria If Necessary, jSays 

Japanese General

.Rome, March 4.---“The Government 
at Toklo will act energetically, but It 
Is impossible to say In what way. It 
not being desired to have the enemy 
know anything of Its plans,” General 
Kemba, of the Japanese aripy, is quot
ed here as declaring in an Interview 
regarding the situation in the Far 
East.

“Japan's attitude," continued the 
general In the interview, “depends upon 
the enemy's action— whether the Ger
mans enter Petrograd, and should they 
do so. whether they will stop there or 
Invade, eVen without military action, 
the remainder of eastern Russia under 
the pretext of re-establishing order 
and organising the supplies. And thus 
reach Siberia."

Japan, he, declared, was ready for 
any eventuality.

ARCHBISHOP OF YORK 
ON UNIFYING MISSION

Says in States Foreign Office 
Advised Him to Visit 

Republic

Ottawa, March 4.—The General Re
turning Officer makes the following 
corrections In the table of figures on 
the recent Dominion election sent out 
ln*t Saturday:

In British Columbia the Government __ _ _ .
received 81,411 rotes of the total of Tn3 postponed hie visit to the capital

Open Evenings, 
Mon., Wed. and 

grid. Phbne for 
Appointment, 38»

Vancouver Office, 
207 Hastings W.

ANYTHING TO SELL? TRY AN AD IN THE TIMES

civilian and military votes cast. In 
stëotd Of S9>44 n* stated, and all the 
other candidates received a total of 42,- 
024, instead of 40,050 tut stated. This 
m ekes n total of civilian and military 
vote*» throughout Canada for the Gov 
err mont of 1,041,570, Instead of 1,022,10», 
ami the total for all other candidates 
T80.80T, Instead of 757,8§S, the Govern 
ment'e popular majority over all op
ponents being 2ÜR.712, Instead of 204,218 
as stated, and the Government's ma 
Jor’ty over tho official opposition alone 
being 350,606, Instead of 324,008 
stated. i,

Ottawa, March 4.—An Order-ln-Coun- 
cll ho» been paosed providing that ap 
plications for recounts of the military 
rote In tho Dominion election must be 
made without delay. In other words, 
applications may be made until Friday 
night. In England application must be 
made to the Canadian High Commis
sioner, who will apply to the Judicial 
authorities to name an authority be
fore whom a recount would take place. 
In Canada applications must be made 
to the County Court judges, as in the 
case of recounts of the civilian rotes. 
The official declaration of the return of 
members elected will be made by the 
Oc îoral Retu -nlng Offlcér Immediately.

A BRUISE VICE-CONSUL 
IN MEXICO SUCCUMBS

El Paso, March 4.-Captain Calvert B. 
Scobeli, for a number of years British 
vice-consul at Chihuahua City, Mexico, 
died yesterday at bis home in that city.

New York. March 4.-^“Nothing has 
stirred the British people more than 
tho way President Wilson has em
bodied the Ideas for which we all have 
t>een struggling and put them in • new 
light, and the way those historic docu
ments have been put before the world 
In the English language," said the 
Most Rev. Cosmo G. Lang, Archbishop 
of York. In a statement discussing tho 
object of his visit to the United States.

'When the invitation to come to this 
country was first extended to me," he 
said, “I submitted It to the American 
Ambassador, Mr. Page, and to the For
eign Office, and both urged my accept- 
once air an act or friendship. 8o, in 
that sense, though not official, I should 
cr nslder by visit represents all British 
public life.'

The Archbishop said he had hoped to 
go to Washington on Saturday to pay 
his respecte to President Wilson, but

WINNIPEG FREE PRESS 
ON BREWSTER’S DEATH

Winnipeg. March 4—Commenting edi
torially on the death of Premier Brew
ster. The Manitoba Free1 Press this 
morning said:

“The passing of Premier Brewster will 
be rightfully regarded a*’-si loss, not only 
to the Province for the direction of whose 
affairs he had been largely responsible 
during several years past, but also to the 
public life of the Dominion, tie repre
sented the type of statesman who are 
distinguished leas for gifts which strike 
the Imagination than for qualities of 
brain and character which, in the testing 
of actual day-to-day labor In the public 
service, Inspire. confidence and respect.”

until the end of April.

SAFE CONDUCT
IS REQUESTED FOR 

COUNT VON LUXBURG
' •#. •

Buenos Ayres. March L-The Argentine 
Government hsa asked the British Min
ister to obtain, a safe conduct for former 
German Ambassador Count von Lux- 
burg. permitting him to leave Buenos 
Ayres on. the Swedish steamship Val 
paraleo, which will sail in a few days. 
It I» understood that the American Em
bassy would not object

SOME PRISONERS
TAKEN ON ITALIAN 

FRONT BY FRENCH
Home, March «.—“Owing to bad weath

er." the fighting activity has been very 
•light along the whole front." eaid an 
official report leeued Here last evening.
On the Allege I’lateen our patrols took 

enemy arma and ammunition. French 
petrols crossed the River Plava and 
brought hack a few prisoners from the 
l*ft bank.'1

PNEUMONIC PLAGUE
SPREADS IN CHINA

Shanghai, Feb. 28.—< Delay ed The 
pneumonic plague has spread to Shan
tung Province from Shansi Province, 
Where It had been prevalent. Four 
deaths have occurred at Tainan Fu, 
capital of Shantung Province.

COUNCIL TO DISCUSS 
SONGHEES PARK LEASE

Subject Which Aroused. Con
troversy Last Year Will Be 

Introduced by Motion

There will be a dlscuxaion in the 
City Council thin evening on a notice 
of motion which appears on the order 
paper authorising the arrangement 
with the Minister of Land* for the 
lease of the Bongheee park for a term 
of ninetV-nlne years by tha City.

The Council will be asked to deal 
definitely with thla Issue, which did 
not meet with tha approval of the ma 
Jorlty of the late Cdùhcll. The lease 
#111 be at a nominal rental.

Mayor Todd has not given up hope 
of having the Act amended, either for 
a freehold as he urged on. Minister» 
last year, or a »»» year lease as sug
gested by George Bell. M. P. P. dur
ing the dlsctUsion. Whether the ma
jority of tR^Council will be willing to 
agree with him remains to be seen. 
There has been ■ some private discus
sion on the matter in the past week 
or so, and' this resolution now brings 
the matter to a head.

• There are about six acres on the 
property to be transferred, and noth
ing has yet been done towards level
ling and draining the land for the 
praBtleed-purpoee.. of .a. public play
ground for Victoria West. The land 
abuts on the western edge of the old 
reserve, and therefore was regarded 
favorably by the residents who were 
glad to see something done, in view 
of the delays and procrastination with 
regard to this promised public ground 
on the reserve. It! Is not proposed to 
moke of It a park in the usually under
stood term of the Word, but only 
playground oi*en to everyone.

It has been -decided aftep an exam
ination of the Reserve that tho land 
offered by Hon. John Oliver for culti
vation through the agency of the Coun 
ctl will not be taken over, though an in
dividual effort will be made to plant 
some small patches. The Idea had 
been to plough up a considerable area, 
and have It divided Into allotments In 
the same way as other large unoccu
pied areas elsewhere are to be placed 
under cultivation.

New Silk Dresses 
at $25.00

A Notable Tuesday Offering
Presenting unusual values for Tuesday in stylish new 

Silk Dresses, most suitable for afternoon wear. Fash
ioned in the newest spring modes, in colors of silver, 
sand, navy, saxe and brown. 'Some models feature 
ninon sleeves. Exceptional value at............. $25.00

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOTIC AID 
FUND

.-.I, I ; ,,,, .I"!—..',vrwt ycoiaH.vr ^ ■'«ri'omi'ne«,!"*>n-g-v»

Brassieres at 60c
Bandeau Style

Pink Mesh Brassieres, designed 
for the averageffgure. Honed 
in back to take care of flesh, 
at top of corset. Hooks in 
back. A wonderful bust con
finer. Sizes 34 to 40. Priced 
at ....................................60C

Womens Lisle Knickers
at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25

Juat received, a large consignment of Women's Fine Lisle 
Knickers, In good wearing qualities and most wanted 
shades, at. per pair, 75#. #1.00 and ............... ...$1.25

Spring Cleaning
Let us relieve you of the heavy work'this spring. We 

have competent help and our charges are so moderate that it 
will pay you to let us help you. Carpet Cleaning and Laying 
and Furniture Repairing are specialties with us. Don’t forget 
that we have k splendid stock of Furniture and Carpets at the 
“^treasonable prices in town, and we welcome inspection and 
comparison.

Full Une of Bissell ’« Carpet Sweepers on hand at low prices, 
from ................. ...................................$3.00

CARPET CLEANING
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner Is 

a wonder. Have you tried It T If 
you have not let us show you the 
advantage over other methods. 
Call and aee why it Is beet 

Phene 71# for Prieee

FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS REPAIRING
We can make your old furni

ture look like new again at very 
reasonable prices. Chaire and 
Couches reupholstered and up
holstery made to order. Get our 
prices.

HELP THE PATRIOTIC FUND
It le a privilege, ae well ae a duty, to subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund. Don’t fall to use your privilege, and show your patriotism.

O DOUGLAS SL near city HAUT

“Will your* he murmured, gaxlng Into 
her eyes appealingly.

But she. was undecided, and turned
away.

“Say 'Yee!* “ he exclaimed hoarsely.
Don't let me go without some encour

agement.”
He laid all hie worldly goods at her 

feet, and they had a strong appeal.
^1 ^wjU," jihe whispered, unsteadily.

He watched her as she left him, aud a 
smile curled his lip as he saw her re
turn clutching her husband’s second beat 
trousers tn a limp hand.

“Well, mum, he eaid. cheerfully.
what’ll you have-s fern 

onium r*
oily,-l

and Satisfaction
With the Telephone

Action U the essence of the contract these days. 
Action means speed. We see it every day in the 
steady increase in the number of motor cara in use. 
People want to move quickly, - to settle matters 
promptly.

All the more should the telephone be appreciated. 
Nothing is more satisfactory for it delivers the 
message and returns the answer immediately. The 
motor may be quickf but the telephone ia much 
quicker. _

B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
LIMITED
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THE DEAD PREMIER.

1
... .. ...

To-morrow British Columbia will pey 
a Iant, Impressive tribute to its dead 
leader, whose remains arrived to-day 
In the city he loved so well an£ which 
without reserve reciprocated his at
tachment] Seldom, It ever, has this 
community been so profoundly moved 
by the loss of a well-known end much- 
esteemed cltisen as it was by the 
death of Harlan Carey Brewster. He. 
himself, we may be sure, never readied 
tilg-ML Alremth— nfJLhe tie vhteJi 
bound him to his constituents, for with 
him the making of friends was second 
nature; his engaging personality, his 
leanty- beeilngv counten
ance and innate kliidTlne*, making nn 
Irresistible appeal to everyone who 
knew him. Whenever he erred It was 
on the side of generosity, If such a 
thing be possible. -He was a sturdy 
political fight** ami when t he occasion 
called for It could deliver a trenchant 
attack, but malice had no pert in it 

the spirit of contention and op
position ended—where it began—in the 
political arena. His political oppon-

INCREA8ING IN FORCE.

The activities of German raiding 
parties between the Chemin-dee-Dames 
and the Meuse have increased In power 
during the last few weeks and suggest 
the opening stages of the much-boomed 
Spring offensive. On Friday, Saturday 
and yesterday the enemy was specially 
persistent northeast and southeast of 
Rhelma and in the Champagne, but he 
gained nothing for his losses. He also 
conducted an ambitious raid agfftnst 
,the Americans on the Chemln-des- 
Dairies, which the German War Office, 
with * a special eye to the effect of 
American intervention upon the Ger
man people,- described as a “complete 
success,” This little touch is strongly 
reminiscent of the early official Berlin 
references to operations agalnit the 
British, while as for the Canadians It 
gravely assured the Germai^ people 
that they “were Inferior trqpps y, ho 
possessed no tactical abilityThe 
activity of the Germans along the 
French front, however, does not 
necessarily mean that their at 
tack will he launched there, al 

though in f^ll probability it Is against 
our ally that the Hun will make his 
most desperate efforts. The French 
front, Hke the British front, however, 
ir*ttidy tor tnffiTtttfff "behthd boftr-rs 

great army of manoeuvre that can 
be used anywhere. And what, perhaps, 
is even more important, M. Clemenceau, 
“the Tiger.” has his claws In the throat 
Of Bololsm. with Boln himself about 
to face a firing squad and M. Calltaux 
In Jail. ,1

the new dock was to be an Important 
factor. These Instances Indicate, how
ever, that the national Government baa 
been wining to aid legitimate 
enterprises with promising prospects 
and no doubt It would be ready to do 
the same with the Iron and steel In
dustry In this Province. Of course, It 
would not go into the Industry itself; 
if It did It would have hundreds of sim
ilar application» op Its hands. But It 

nn assist very substantially In the 
financing of the Industry by a bounty 
or bond guarantee.

Press Comments
THE STATES TO CANADA.

(Chicago Tribune.) s
The shocking tragedy at Halifax has 

stirred' the people of this country 
deeply and they- will be quick to help, 
both privately and officially through 
the Government. Meanwhile we hope 
Halifax and Canada will feel the 
heàrtfelt sympathy which goes to them 
from every American heart It seems 
a wanton cruelty of fortune that this 
shadow should (all upon our neighbor 

the long trial of war, but we 
know that her courage does not falter. 
The stuff of which the Canadian soul 
is made Is better known to-day than 
aver before. It has been tried In fire

Eli'S INCREASED 
EFFORTS II FAILURE

Attack on Portuguese in France 
and Raid on Australians ' 

Foiled

British Artny Headquarters In 
France; March 1, via London, March 
4-(By the Associated Frees.)—1The 
German activity continues to Increase 
along the Western front. In the last 
two nights the enemy has attempted 
at least ten raids, some of considerable 
sise, and in one case he made a heavy 
assault of such a nature that It may 
be placed In the category of an at 
tack. This was an operation against 
Portuguese troops 6n Friday nlgbt, 

The Germans attacked under a tre 
mehdous artillery barrage along 
front of 1,000 yards, and there Is little 
doubt that they Intffndid IS occupy 
permanently some 1,000 yard» of the 
Portuguese trenches, which would have 
given them a more advantageous po
sition. The Germans, however, failed

NOT AN R. N. R.

To the Editor,—With reference to your 
report of my appujntment as nau$cal 
Instructor at the seamen's Institute, 1 
would like to state that 1 am not at 
present an officer, R. N. R., havint re
signed my commission some years ago 
when I gave up the sea owing to defec
tive eyesight.

D. 8. JONES-EVANS.

PRICE OF FISH.

«and «avUJouimJ waiting- ~ Xh*. 4* .their atiwnpt ■ mwI ■

- i

sincere mourners to-day.
The expressions of regret which Pre- 

TBter-Brcwster^ deatlrhaB ehetted from 
public men and the pres» of the Do
minion show how widespread was the 
appreciation of his many fine qualities 
nnd high Meat* They reflect, too. the 
realization that In hi» death the publie 
life of Canada has sustained a griev
ous loss. Public mbn of Mr. Brewster's 
stamp, are jione too plentiful In the 
Dominion, and when one passes away 
the loss is very generally recognised.

British Columbia's sorrow Is leavened 
by a solemn pride hi the fact that her 
Premier died doing service to the na
tion In the hour of Its greatest trial. 
Mr. Brewster passed away like a gal
lant soldier on the field of battle, for 
the conference at Ottawa from which 
he was returning was a gathering for 
the prosecution of the “war behind the 
Unes.” the effective mobilization of the 
nation's resources, the greater produc 
lion of (pod, consideration of the 
vital problejn of finance and the re
habilitation of returned soldiers In civil 
life. In the great c^use reflected in 
these things he has given up his life.

died doing not hi* “bit,'' but hts 
'oral. for be gave hla all. No 
can do more.

THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

The 1818 campaign for the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund will open on Wednes
day and will be coutlnued for a week. 
The committee’s objective la a sub
scription aggregate of $860,000, and It 
is confident that Greater Victoria will 
rise to the. occasion .ArU.hr characteris
tic patriotism. It Is estimated that 
$380.808 will be required for distribu
tion among the dependents of our sol
diers this year, the Central Fund al 
Ottawa contributing the difference be
tween that sum and the amount to 
be raised here. Last year Greater Vic
toria, which comprises the city and 
the surrounding district, raised $176,000 
which, however, was only half the 

~ amount distributed, the other half com
ing from the central fund.

• There is much force In the conten
tion that the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
should be collected by taxation and 
administered by the Federal Govern
ment; and there la a strong case 
against it. But. as It y as decided at 

- -Ottawa- to adhere.to. JJie j>je»tn 
rangement, for 1818 at any rate. It Is 
Imperative that the public should stand 
behind the Fund during that period. 
At all costa the dependents of our sol
diers should be safeguarded against 
hardship Anti It is the duty of those 
who r-oaln at home to see
that this shall be done. We
owg It to the men who are 
risking life and limb fighting for 
our liberties, and for whom the great
est sacrifice we can make Is as nothing 
compared with the sacrifices Ü)«*y are 
dally making for us. “Jpon't Sbeasure 
dollars against men’s lives; give all yoû 
can; do your best, not your bit,” ap
pealed Harry Lauder a short time ago 
with the present campaign In his mind.

Everybody can help the Patriotic 
Fund. Subscript lens can be paid 
weekly or monthly, according to the 
disposition and circumstance» of 
the subscribers. A few cents 
saved each day and paid to the 
collector «every month make a sub
stantial total at the end of the year. 
On thç eve of what perhaps will be 
the heaviest fighting of the war let 
Victoria send to the trenches the as
surance that the dependents of the 
men who are about to suffer and die 
for their country will be looked after. 
It will be the most heartening message 
that this city can flash to the bailler 

line.

GOVERNMENT AID.

Dr. Tolmle and Mr. Macintosh ad
vised the committee In charge of the 
campaign for the promotion of the lion 
and steel Industry In British Columbia 
to approach Ottawa- with* definite, 
concrete proposition. The two mcm 
bers had Just returned from the Capital 
where no doubt they had discussed 
the question with muaubers of the 
Government, and their advice, there 
fore, was timely and to the point. The 
delegation which will go to Ottawa to 
press tor Government action should ask 
for either a bounty on pig Iron and 
steel products or a guarantee of bonds 
in ' aid of the establishment of 
smelter. There are strong precedents 
for both. In 1887 Parliament passed an 
Act providing a bounty on pig iron and 
steel products manufactured from ore 
mined In Canada. Readjustments-.were 
made In legislation adopted la 1888 and 
1867, and the bounty period expired In 
IMS. In that time, however, over $12, 
068,000, if we remember rightly, were 
distributed among operating compan 
ies with the result that the Iron and 
steel Industry In the eastern provinces, 
particularly In Nova Rcotla, developed 
on a large scale and to-day are among 
the most important of their kind on 
the continent. Before the bounty Wia 
awarded they were in difficulties. Capi
tal was scarce and the outlook was 
very unfavorable. Financial support 
eapaclaJly from the eastern, states and 
Montreal, was soon forthcoming after 
the assurance of Dominion Government 
aid.

British Columbia also has had an 
object lesson on the efficacy of the 
bounty system In developing a branch 
of the mining Industry. Previous to 
180S the lead mines In this Province 
were having an uphill fight, and It 
was realised that unless aid were given 
the Industry soon would be extinguish
ed. In that year Parliament passed an 
Act by which the sum of $2,600,060 
was set aside as a bounty to be dis
tributed over five years, subject to the 
price of lead on the London market 
The effect was magical. The silver- 
lead Industry ef the Province gained 
Its feet and entered an era of prosper
ity which still continues. In these in
stances, however, assistance was given 
to Industries already In existence, al 
though In a precarious state. IT Ot
tawa could be shown that private cap! 
tnl was willing to go Into the Iron and 
steel Industry In British Columbia it 
might he-more inclined then otherwise 
to repeat the experiments of 1887 and 
1803.»

The cold-storage Industry and dry- 
dock construction were aided by no
nunion bond guarantee*. To Federal 
assistance of this kind Is due largely 
the big fish-curing establishment at 
Prince Rupert, one of the most exten
sive concerns of Its kind on the con
tinent. The pronioter of that enterprise 
first satisfied himself that if he could 
ralre the necessary capital the Govern
ment Would aid It and this assurance 
assisted him in financing It No depu
tation or memorials were Involved in 
this promotion. The promoter labored 
quietly and patiently both at Ottawa 
nnd In the money centres and finally 
was* successful.

Esquimau Just missed haring a spa
cious new dry dock with Government 
assistance In the form of a bond guar
antee, under an Act which la still on 
the statut- books. Messrs. Bullen had 
succeeded In Interesting a well-known 
British shipbuilding firn\ln the enter
prise, and the Laurier Government as 
socn as It was convinced that the en
terprise had sufficient backing, passed 
an Orfler-In-Cotincll aiding It. Unfor
tunately the scheme was wrecked by 
the change of Government, involving 
the repqal of the Canadian naval pro
gramme, In the prosecution of which

sorrow of the American people al this 
hour la not t^e Use for that knowledge.

FAMOUS GUARQ8MEN
(London Dally Express.)

General Sir Stanley M n*ro<
to a notable g roup of seif rds
men, which included G« vhn
son,- Colonel Max Ear * R.
J. Marker, the TT*m. O. 1 lonel
Francis Farquhar and rerat
Cecil Lowther. Of th< ihar.
Marker and Morris hav Hied.
Colonel Max Earle was r of

hmg rfme. im rre.-fnr
turn bears marks of warl will
never be effaced. Major ojw-
ther be« been wounded Only
General Rawlineon has i .ped.

losses. Such an extensive movement 
can hardly be characterised even M a 
glorified raid. -___ ..

Australian Line.
'The same night a large party of 

Germane, led by nine officers, raided 
the Australian line under - a heavy 
barrage1 and succeeded In penetrating 
to a company headquarters. A brilliant 
counterattack drove the onemy out attd 
a large number at dead and four 
prisoners. Including an officer, were 
left ^ehlnd. This raid had been care
fully rehearsed for many days, and It

To the Editor,—In to-day’s Times 
(Friday) you have an Item of Ottawa 
news, on this subject from the Flah 
Committee of the Canada Food Board, 
which they say shows that the average 
price of cod fish In Canada is only 
two-fifths of one cent a pound higher 
to-day than It was in January, 1916, 
and an advance of only six per cent, in 
two years. And farther that this ad
vance In price of cod is lees than the 
increase In the price of any other food 
product. These fish people in the East 
must be off their au( ip sue
an assertion. We know In Victoria how 
untrue this Is. One kind of fish, “ling 
cod." was selling here less than nlpe 

is ago at 16c. per*lb., and to-day 
jfeJe-JJSc. l .Should say tide M 0SN 
fifty per cent, increase, and to?day 
I» about as scarce and dear as ha! 
but and salmon. They announced _ 
day or two ago that we were to have 
the cheapest varieties of fish known 
here, at fixed price of 40c. a Ih, in
cluding small cod These Hah are more 
than a third head, tall and entrai la 
and at that price would stand at 16c.

L at least, and a» dear as 1___
cod. We are robbed of our good fish, 
and overcharged for our poor.

EDGAR FAWCETT.
Dlngley Dell. March 1, 181$.

Attractive Npw Arrivals In

Fancy Tea Trays
We have juat unpacked a large ahipment of new ideas in 

Fancy Tea Tray*—nome really attractive style* that are 
moef moderately priced.

There is quite a wide choice of styles, both as to wood 
and design—and also price.

Come in and see them while the assortment is complete.
Priced From $1.80

NEW AS RIVALS IN PIN TRAYS
There is also a uew lot of Wood Frame Pin Trays 

placed on sale. These dainty, serviceable pieces 
are priced from ..................... ..... .........................

just

75c
Delightful Black Coffee Made With 

“Cafenoira” Machine
If yon want to make really delightful Black Coffee, you’ll be Inter

ested In these Cafenoira Coffee Machines we have Just received. 
They are the fambue “Universal’’ Slake, and the makers claim 
this machine is the very beet on the market. We shall be pleased 

_JjLshow you this and explain the system. 75
Priced from ,

INFUSER TEAPOTSCOFFEE PERCOLATORS
Several new style# are now shown— We have these excellent 

^UtivwSÉf ^ màke^wsne better. ' *W# ~ «tltto* Mfbftet V
have them in,Nickel *d Aluminum. * or Aluminum.
Nickel Style# ...'Yir..............,..$4.06 Nickel ......................... $4.06
Aluminum Style#............. ...........$0.10 Aluminum ..............$4.50

NO TIME FOR P<
(Milwaukee Jou

The Mf YfllafaTte nur poM
♦Man* are making to-di ink
ing we are stim ïlvtn tics!
time* and the great la* -day
may be settled to old- ] rays.
They seem to think tli unes
snd schemes that form# with
polities will work still. » no
lime to talk about the pro
gress! vl»m, or ths trust -opie
of the nation are not 1 In
politics any more. T their
country, their famlllos, I arty,
their everything at sta see
It sll lost if It M- eat that
might makes right, if c .-inn
And their hopes, their their
all, I» with their country Isis.

SOCIALISM A FA
(Wall Street Joi

People who talk In tel mes,
of self-assumed labels, si lets,
speak of “the spread of a But
people who look facts In oust
be sirup* by the collap» ism,

eveiy lest to which It mb-
mltted In the duration o In
ternationally It has lam lied,
and, Indeedi has only b< i
tool of German propagan cted
to the administrative U i
all It has succeeded In p Is
anarchy. The promising lib
ert> there may have bee* ___half
a century.

almost never accompany their men on 
raids, but entrust the command to 
sergcant-majttr. " —-t-- .—

Not only has the German Infantry 
been showing more activity, but the 
artillery has been doing very heavy 
gunning and putting' down a large 
tilHSto of gas shell, with occasional 
barrages. German prisoners report 
that all leave for both'officers and men 
has been cancelled for an indefinite 
period.

“Storm” Troops.
The “storm" troops undoubtedly are 

t>f?lng held In read!ness by the Ger
mans, and stories still continue about 
the entended employment of tanks 
against the Britlsn, but the British are 
ready for anything and are awaiting 
the future with great cheerfulness a»d 
optimism.

The Germans recently - have b 
sending large numbers of propaganda 
balloons over the British tinea In an 
attempt to spread disaffection among 
the Allied troops. The general gist of 
the pamphlets Is a plea that the British 
quit fighting and desert to the German 
side.

The little red balloons furnish excel
lent targets for rifle practice, and 
there la great rivalry, even among the 
officers, to get at least a small section 
of a balloon as a souvenir.

PEACE.

BABY HAMMOCKS
With MetaI Stand—New Arrivals

New arrivals In the Furniture Store Include some real dainty 
styles In Baby Hammocks. These serviceable pieces come 
complete with enamelled metal stand uh

i ni— Wnin v................. OO,t D

ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR PUBLIC FUNERAL 

OF HON. H. C. BREWSTER
(Continued from page L) ,

Ceremony In Vancouver.
Vancouver, March 4.—The body of 

Prefer Brewster passed through Van
couver last night, having been accom
panied from Calgary by Hon. J. D 
Mac Lean and W. W. Baer/ private 
secretary to thf late Premier, at 11.1», 
and was taken directly to the Victoria 
boat, which sailed at 11.46. A t 
mendoua crowd thronged the C. P. R. 
station and the viaduct from the sta
tion to the boat. Mayor Gale and the 
civic aldermen and various prominent 
public and private cltisene, including 
the officials of the city Liber*! Ward 
Associations, met the train at the 
platform.

James H. Falconer, vice-president of 
th#—Vancouver Liberal Association, 
had made arrangement» on behalf of 
the Liberal party to receive the body 
of their late beloved chief. The 
age of the remains between banks of 
men, women and children along the 
viaduct was a scene long to be re
membered.

Wreaths of flowers were piled high 
on the casket, all of the Liberal Ai 
dations and several other organiza
tions as well as personal friends hav
ing sent floral tributes.

At the wharf waiting room a brief 
service was held by Rev. Dr. J. L. 
Campbell, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, who read from the Scriptures. 
Kw R. J. Wilson, of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Chtirch, offered a short 
and Impreaelve prayer. To the accom
paniment of a small organ brought by 
Dr. Campbell, the beautiful hymn. 
“Nearer, My God to Thee,” was sung.

Pallbearers.
The pallbearers were the presidents 

of the Liberal Associations of the city 
as follows: George McCuaig, Ward 
One; R W Byre, Ward Two; James 
Ball, Ward Three; James H. falconer, 
Ward Four; Mr. Baxter, Ward Five; 
Thomas Kearney, Ward Six; J. P. 
Dougherty, Ward Seven; M. H. Mc
Intyre, Ward Right, and <Fted J. A. 
King, Progressive Club.* '*

A large number of prominent men 
of all political parties and In business 
fife, close personal friends of the de
parted Liberal leader, wiU go to Vic
toria to attend the last sad rites. Hon. 
J. W. deD. Farris, Attorney-General, 
and Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister o^ 
Land», Mime over So aKort Via t*- 
mains te Victoria.

PATRIOTIC FUND
DRIVE POSTPONED

...... iCunUuued from page L) ...

was sad that a man of his blameli 
life should be taken when he had 
achieved a laudable ambition; when 
he had attained the place from which 
fits admirable qualities might be used 
to such advantage to Province and 
Dominion. __ '

Support Fund.
Mr. Stacpoole pointed to some salient 

facte In connection with the coming 
drive of the Patriotic Fund. The ne
cessity of Us formation became evl 
dent shortly after the declaration of 
hostilities. When the husband went to 
fight he felt assured his dependents 
would be well cared for. The speaker 
drew attention to the fact that the lo
cal branch, the Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Society, Incorporated by local legisla
tion, was not merely a collecting and 
dletribiitlhg àgëncÿ. Its care for the 
soldiers' dependents was deeper than 

question of finances. Important as 
that might be. Mr. Stacpoole Indicat
ed how the society worked when h< 
said that should a wife's separation 
allowance become a question of 
bate, the services of the local society 
were available to take The matter up 
with Ottawa.

Society's Method.
Continuing he pointed out that sub 

scrtptlons were collected locally, and 
handed to the Dominion fund. In this 
Manner the community which 
less able to pay received assistance 
from those more favorably situated. 
Illustrative of this peint was,the fact 
that the local branch since the begin
ning of the war had paid $788,743.88 to 
dependents, while the local district had 
collected only $617,008.

The total enlistment to British Co
lumbia, went on Mr. 8tocpoole, as late 
as January SI, of this year, was 46,63^ 
or ten per cent, of the population. This 
entailed on the Victoria branch the 
cere of 1.400 families, or 3.8M Individu
al1'. The district including these com
prised Victoria, Oak Bay, Esquimau, 
Boanleh, North Saanich. Metcbosln, 
Hooke and the Islands. This was not 
the first call which had been made and 
Mr, Stacpoole felt the response would 
be not less generous than that given 
In the past.

Tile Concert.
Last evenlnir’s concert rendered by 

the 6th Regiment band in aid of the 
Patriotic Fund, following the address 
of Mr. Stacpoole, was In every respect 
worthy of the cause for which It 
given. Tho various numbers were to 
terpreted artistically, the grand selec
tion -from II Trovatore proving excep
tionally popular. Miss L. Haggerty 
pleased her audience with her singing, 
as did also Sergt -Major Merry weather. 
At the close of the cohcert the audi
ence remained standing while the band 
played the Dead March In Saul, âs a

To the Editor,—What is an this talk 
about p«»ace7 • There is no peace In 
sight until the unconditional surrender 
of Germany takes place. How can 
peace be negotiated with a nation that 
does not reeegetoe the sacredneea of a 
treaty, that considers it only as a scrap 
of paper to he brushed out of the way 
If it Interferes with German Interests7 
All the peaoe talk of Germany to to 
find out If pM.ilble a weak part In the 
Allies. She has succeeded so far In 
Russia. She nearly succeeded In Italy 
and tried It In Prance. And the only 
answer that should be returned to 
Germany is President Lincoln's answer 
to the South to the civil war, “Uncon 
ditional Surrender." Germany Is try- 
lng hard to force the Allies to uncon
ditional surrender, which would mean 
annihilation. If Germany has to sur
render It means humiliation, and the 
complete defeat of her world conquest 
dreams, for which she had made
vast • preparation for forty ye«___
Germany started the war with over
whelming force to the most cowardly 
manner, and In a ruthleeanegs that 
oely fiends could display, which will 
be a stain on her as long as history to 
written. When we consider all her
acts since the war started, up te.,___
present. w«> must realise that there to 
only one answer to her peace talk. She 
must unconditionally surrender.

W. A. ROBERTSON.

A PLEA FOR THE DRUG CLERK.

To t*e Editor,-We have beard much 
In the past regarding the “Half-Holi
day” and “Lord's Day Alliance" Acts 
each proclamed to have Its merits and 
drawbacks as affeoi lag employers and 
employees. Would you permit me to 
draw attention to a section of work
ers In this city who are unaffected by 
either of three acts, namely, the drug 
clerks?

There are close upon thirty drug 
clerks hi Victoria and suburbs, the 
majority of whom are called upon to 
work on an average of sixty-four 
hours per week—actual working hours, 
which includes seven and a half hours 
alternate Sundays.

There to scarcely a drug store In 
Victoria that has not supplied Its 
quota of men to help swell the ranks 
of the Canadian lighting forces, and 
many stores are Jett. yet
doing more business than a year or 
two ago.

The Chy Council Is urging upon all 
cltixens the necessity of cultivating 
vacant lot». I. myself, and I venture 
to say many others to the drug busl- 

would be .unly too glad to assist 
in the scheme were we not compelled 
to work such unnecessarily long hours. 
Why cannot druggists close their stores 

T, 8.80 or even » p-m., and open 
three hours Sunday . .evenings? Surely 
from $ a m. to 1.30 p.m. would give 
the lick ample time to obtain any 
medicine» required. It would not only 
be an act of patriotism at the present 
time, but would confer a boon to the 
hour-worn drug clerk. In many « 
cf Eastern Canada and the Middle 
Wjei the druggists have adopted the 
shorter hour plan, and find no lose of 

we, and their employee.* 
them better eervlo# for the shorter 
hours of working.

It le rumored there le to be Intro
duced Into the "House" this session a 
general “Eight-Hour Day Bill ’ for all 
working classes, and I trust there will 

no exemption* for us, and If the 
druggist sees fit to keep hla store open 
until 11 p.m., the drug clerk will not 
be called upon to work thirteen hour» 

day.
SIXTY-FOUR HOURS A WEEK.

HELP THE PATRIOTIC FUND

WEILER BROS.
Government St. Limited. Near Poet Office

(I won’t say, make) $13,000 even at $6 per 
day. which seems to be th<* bugbear of 
contention with our friend and adviser. 
W. Foster. By all means let him pro
duce all the potatoes at 26c. per sack and 
butter for home use and for sale that he 
can, but If there le to be any sacrifice 
let It be all round. In these days of ad
versity It seems a n>onstrou« thing to 
me that there should be profiteering and 
gambling in the food and lives of tit* 
people, yet It still goes on. If our friend 
will not become too absorbed In hie work 
of production, but will occasionally look 
around to see that none of these "over- 
Dead” men go through hie pocket» and 
'reap where they have not sown." and 

In the word» of the poet.

“Be not like dumb driven cattle,
Be a hero In the strife."

then we may not have cause for strike» 
rumors of them. By all means let 

there be an investigation, hot let it be 
thorough. I think the public Is entitled 
to know exactly what the I. M. B. is 
costing the people, whether it be this 
country or the Mother Country which 
ha» to foot tiie bill.

..........-..........................- ..............TiABORBR-

LAZY MEN OF GENIUS.

THE OTHER SIDE.

Indolence has produced a good many 
works of genius. James Thomson not 
only wrote his famous "Seasons,” but 
aiao a very cliaracteristlc poem called 
“The Castle of Indolence/' He was 
himself one of the most Indolent of 

l. It la said that he was too lasy 
to atretch out a hand to pick a peach 
from the wall, but eimply stopped and 
pecked at It where It hung. But 
whether that^ Is a libel or the truth. It 
Is certain that most of his poetry was 
composed in s recumbent position. He 
always wrote best in bed!

Jules Verne, who has written some» 
of the most exciting and adventurous 
books, and anticipated both the aero
plane and the submarine In his ro
mances, was an indolent man as far 
a» hla writing was concerned, tor he 
did most of It lying down.

Mark Twain boasted that he spent 
the greater part of his time In bed. 
He used to say that all hls Ideas flew 
sway when he was getting shaved and 
dressed, and so he stayed In bed to 
write with excellent results. He earned 
two fortunes to bed, and was alwgya 
easy snd slow In hls movements, even 
when he was up and about He a 
never In a hurry. Hé was a good deal 
like the horses he described. One used 
to lean up against a wall to think, and 
the other wouldn't start till you lit a 

re eader.Ul
.The poet Swinburne Iwas of a fiery 

temper, but of an Indolent habit. He 
confesses somewhere that he wrote 
Baudelaire” reclining In a Turkish 

bath. But few men of great literary 
gifts were ever more Indolent by na
ture than the Hage of Fleet Street, the 
great Dr. Johnson, who seems almost 
reincarnated In Gilbert K. Chesterton 
to-day. ,

Only the fear of sheer starvation 
drove him .to hli desk. He seldom rose 
before noon, but he talked far Into the 
night Hls diary Is filled with remorse 
for hls indolence and promises to turn 
over a new leaf. Yet the leaf was 
never turned.

Shelley had an Indolent vein too. He
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was very fond of the water, and many 
of hls finest poems were composed as 
he Idled at hls ease In a boat Ha 
made the best of his short life, how
ever, and that cannot be said Tor 
Coleridge, who seemed to be afflicted 
with that lack of will to work which 
some people call laziness. He had one 
of the greatest minds, but be left even 
hto finest poems mere fragments.—Ttt- 
BttS

To the Editor,—In reading the dally 
paper* I eee a good men y letter» and 
articles about men's wages In the ship
yards, but most ef them, although writ
ten by workingmen, seem antagonist** 

K to themselves. After all. what to a 
workingman's wage, be It $3 or $7 per 
day, compared with the Incomes or sal
aries of our eo-cslled “captains of In
dustry’' or financiers? When we read, 
as I did the other day, ef » beat chang
ing hands for 1360.4M and one man claim
ing $!*.<**> as commission tor the sale, 
can we wonder at workingmen, who have 

to eee both sides of the 
trying to get a fair share of 
$*■ goods? It would take a 

workingman a good many years to get

TWENTY-FIVE YEARSÀQOTO
Victoria Times, March «. 1M.

DAY

Washington, D. C,—Grover Cleveland, ef New York, thrice nominated 
for President of the United States, and thrice elected, was successfully In
augurated In that high office to-day for the second time.

Robert A. Renwlck has gone to Nelson to assume charge of the Nelson 
Mines for Capt. Clive Phillips Wolley. who recently purchased It

Rev. Dr. George, one of the prominent men in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church on ths Bound, and pastor of the largest Methodist Church to Seattle, 
will give a lecture neat Monday at Centennial Church.

^
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A Nice Range of

y
Spring Coats

For Girls 6 to 14 Years

V.

—Smart new modela just arrived from the 
factory for.carl y spring wear. The styles 
feature belted effects, fancy pockets, but
tons and velvet collars, good serviceable 
quality materials, including all the most 

- wanted shades, rookcy, navy, Pekin blue, 
j_ red, black and white, and fancy checks.
-■ Prices range $6.75 to..........$12.50

Bring your girls along while assortment is at its best
’ T —-Mdiitles"’Pirst Floor

ailding Operations

Special Prices Prevail on Boys’ Suits, Top 
Coats and Separate Pants

Our Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Department is situated in the Arcade Building on the 
corner of View and Broad Streets. It's the tempora^y-hCme during the rebuilding oper
ations. As the stocks, are large and the display room limited we continue to offer this well 
purchased merchandise at rebuilding sale prices. As instance:

Boys’ Yoke Norfolk Suits Selling at $4.95 
$5.95 and $6.95

—Good eervieeable modela in hard-wearing tweed mixtures—specially tailored for school wear. There'h the 
yoke Norfolk and semi-pinch hack modela to choose from, with bloomer panta, a generous supply of pocketa,

. which all boys appreciate. _ . V-.- .. ..... ■ .. / __:.■ . :
Sizes 6 to 9 years. A suit............................ $4.05 Sizes 10 to 13 yearn. À suit................ . .....f.P$Jro
Sizes 14 to 17 years. A suit #• •••••_# • _»,* »v ••«••••••■• <«••••*• •• ••••#•••••• $0.05

A < ♦
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New Shipment of Envelope 
Combinations Selling at 

Special Prices
A most welcome shipment of exceedingly good value, such 

** many jjf our customers will he pleased with. "

Combinations of fine white mull, very dainty style, yoke front 
and hack of embroidered organdie and Val. lace. Special 
value at.............................. .......... ......... .........................$1.50

Combinations. of fine niuIL-deep yoke,Jieiuxtitchjeiiami trimmed 
with insertion. Speeial vaine at ......................................$1.75

Combinations of fine mull, yoke of lace insertion, trimmed with 
embroidered medallions. Speeial value at.................$2.00

Combination* of Silk, finished with mull hand-embroidered yoke, 
trimmed with lace, insertion and ribbon. Extra speeial. $2.25 

i . ....     M.,.„ ....... —Whitewear, First Floor

a

Women’s and Children’s Knit 
Undergarments

In Weights Most Appropriate for Between-Beason Wear

Women's Munaing Combination*, of fine weight woven eloth, fin
ished with no sleeves and loose and tight knee. Reg. *1.25 
value. Special at ................................................................. 75*

Children’* Muniing Combination*, medium heavy weight, high 
. neck, long and ankle lengths. Sizes 3 to 16 years. Reg. 75c' 
vaine, for ....................................... ,

Women's Mansing Combinations, heavy weight cotton, hig&tieck 
and long sleeves, also Dutch neck and elbow sleeves. All ankle
length. A suit .....................j................ ..........................$2.50

—Underwear, First Floor

Children’s Bloomers With 
Jersey to Match

Just the thing for gymnasium wear. A fine quality Zimmer Knit,’ 
In sizes for girls 4 to 14 years. The Jerseys are in white with 
sky blue ssilor collar and cuffs; bloomers in navy and white.
Special, r garment 50*, a suit .... :___, .. ___ _ $1.00

.........  ... ..............................— -—Underwear, First Floor

Children’s Hose
Boy*/ and Qirli’ Strong School

Hose, nice weight cotton, in 
tan and black. A pair. 35*’ 

Extra Strong Black School
Hose, a pair...................50*

Children’* Cashmere Sock*, in’ 
black, tan and white, half 
and three-quarter length. A 
pair, 35*, 50* and...05* 

—Hose, Main Floor

Boys’ Top Coats $5.95 
to $8.95

—In plain double-breasted reefer-style, or with 

semi-pineh-back effect. .Smart and serviceable for 

boys 2 to 8 years. Good values at ....... .$5.05
to........................‘...................... ................. $8.95

Boys’ Pants
—Boy*’ English Tweed Pant*, straight knee style, sizes 22 to 26.

PHIF •#•••••••••••*••• #•*'* ease w* e «te *<*« ••••*•* *••»••••»•••#•

Special, a
$1.50

—Boy*’ Natural Color Corduroy Pants, straight knee style. Sizes 5 to 8years.
A pair. $1.50 and............. ................................................. ............ .$1.75

—Boys’ Brown Corduroy Bloomer Pants, strongly made of imported English 
cord and finiahvd with governor fastener at knee. All sizes. Special value 
at $1.75 to ... ,i........$2,25

—Roys’ Clothing, Corner View and Broad Streets

V

:5fnppieirt of
New Waists for Spring

This is the first large shipment of new season Waists to arrive in this de
partment. Dozens of different styles and values are featured, and there is 
truly a wonderful assortment. Indies interested in new Waists for wear this 
spring will doubtless take an early opportunity to i»ay this department a 
visit of inspect ibn. i
These Are Very Neat Style* of All-White Voile*, prettily embroidered and lace trimmed, fea

turing the new roll and equare collar». An interesting assortment priced at......... $1.25

Another Pine Assortment of dainty style», developed in a better grade of voile. Priced $1.75

Attractive Voile Waists in black and white hairline stripe. Made in a good serai-tailored 
style. Splendid value at ................. ;....................................$1.25

White Voile Waist, with vests*, the new roll collar and suifs of French pique. Very smart and 
good value at .. ....  ...... ......... .. ^ ........$2.50

White Voile Waist, nwle in weieteoat eflfect of pique—a one-hill Ion ntyie. Very stylish. 
Splendid value at ..................................................,.................................. . ............$2.56

And Many Other Interesting Styles Too Numerous to Describe Here
—Waists. First Floor

r
Corsets of Ineffable Charm

The Front-Lace Corset With 
“Ventilo” Back

Each season seems to bring 
forth new triumphs in “La 
Camille” Corsets. This year 
the designers have really 
surpassed themselves in the. 
creation of style, beauty and 
comfort.

The new modela for spring 
feature the low bust with 
skirt, neither too long or too 
short. As for the waist, 
there is a daintiness sug
gested by graceful curves at 
the sides. We have a com
plete range of models to suit 
all figures. May we not 
suggest that you make an 
early appointment with our 
experienced corsetieres for a 
fitting.
Prices Bang* $4.00 to $10.00

—Corsets, First Floor

A

?

A Wonderful Range of Plain Shade Cotton 
Wash Fabrics for Early Spring Dresses

Plain Shade Wash Fabrics, in the heavier weight grades, 
will be most popular for early Spring wear. -Such materials 
as Gabardines, Ottoman Cloths and Sandowh Suitings, will 
be the favorites. These materials are not only most service
able for wear, but will stand repeated washing», We have 
a wonderful range of new pretty shades to ehooee from, in
cluding the following—

Plain Colored Poplins, 27 and 39
inches wide, of English mauiifae,. 

lure.. "The following shades will 
be found correct for the coming 
season—Pale pink, light blue, 
navy, brown, champagne and me
dium blue. Priced according to 
width, a yard. 50*. 85*, $1.00

Boys’ Shirt Wai&s for Early 
Spring Wear

Boys’ White Cotton Shirt Waists, with raised satin stripe, in all- 
white, finished with turn-down double collar attached, band 
cuffs and invisible drawstring at waist. These are last year’s 
quality, and we offer them at the old price, which is about 25 
per cent below to-day "a figure. Sizes 8 to 15 years. Special 
»t ...............       65*

Similar Shirt Waist to above, but with patent loop and button at 
waist. Can be adjusted to any size. All-white with self stripe 
only. Size» 8 to 15 years. Offered at last year’s price. 
Farh..........................................................................................75*

Boys’ Dark Stripe Galatea Whirt Waist, with turn-down double 
collar and band cuffs, invisible drawstring at waist. About five 
dozen only. Broken sizes. Laat year’s quality. Clearing
at. each.......................................... 65*

. * é.ü —Boys’ Shirts, Main Floor

Boys’ British Made All-Wool 
Jerseys

Extra Fine Jersey Sweaters, of all-wool and of British manufac
ture. Fine rib, in shades of navy blue, grey and brown. But- 

— lon-on-ahotilder style.

Size 22, each.................. $1.75 Size 28, each ......... .$2.35
Size 24, each.................. $1.05 Size 30, each        $2.55
Size 26, each.................. $2.15 Size 32, each................. .$2.75

Medium Grade Jersey Sweaters, in same style. î

Size 22, each............. .$1.30 Size 28, each..................$1.75
Size 24, each...................$1.45 ‘Size 30, each..................$1.90
Size 26, each .77777.. . .$1.60 Size 32,"each .7....... .$2.10

■—Boys’ Sweaters. Main Floor

V

Sandown Suiting is a very serviceable cloth, be
ing woven from tightly spun yarns ; 34 inches 
wide, and in shades of rose, navy, pale, blue,
and pink. Yard ................".............. 50*

Sun Résista, a little lighter weight eloth than 
Sandown, but a cloth that is guaranteed to 
hold the color; 33 inches, at, a yard.... .40* 

Plain Colored Gabardines, a double width eloth 
that haa no equal in cotton goods for the mak
ing up of suita and dresses. Woven' in the 
twill effect, which give* a raised eloth and 
helps in the wear and washing. Cornea in 
shades grey, rose, green and blue. Two prices, 
a yard, 75* and ................. .............$1.00

For Separate Skirts
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING CLOTHS:

Hermitage Suitings, 36 inches wide, in a full 
range of Coin Spots, Stripes and Broken De
signs. An inexpensive eloth that will make up 
into smart and eervieeable skirts. A eloth al
so popular for girls’ middies. Our price, a 
yard r......................................................... 50*

Beach Cloth, in the Coin Spot désigna, made in 
the plain weave with designs that stand out 
well. 36 inches wide, at, a yd., 60* and 65*

Striped Sport Suitings, 36 indien wide, made 
from heavy yarn* in a honeycomb weave, with 
bold striped colors. The market price of this 
cloth to-day ie considerably more than we are 
•eking, a yard  ................... ............... 85*

r_

LET US ALL DO OUR SHARE IN HELPING 
TO BUILD UP THE PATRIOTIC FUND

At Our Drug Depart- 
, ment

You will find many articles comprising Paient Medi
cines, Toilet Goods, Face Powders and Creams, Hair Prepar
ations, Perfumes and other daily necessities, that will save 
you money on your purchases. Many of these articles are 
sold in our Drug Department at lee* than present wholesale 
cost. Owing to our large buying capacity and our well as
sorted stock we are enabled to continue selling these goods 
at the old prices—some of which are almost unobtainable 
now.

Water Glass Sulphur, Cream
of Tartar and 

Molasses
The old-faehloned spring 
medioine. Nothing better 

for a blood purifier.
1-LB. GLASS JAR, 25* 

-Drug,. Main Floor

For Egg 
Preserving

Buy now at the old price and 
be prepared.

2 LB. TIN FOR 25*

| DAVID"sPEn’cErTlIMITEdI:

V
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We Have a Large Consignment 
• of the FimSiiS SOYS

BEANS to Hand
Note the low price, and as a food- quality there are few 

foods equal. ' v
—1 , 'aba

Soya Beans
I lba.................V..

Old Dutch Claaneer 
* tine ............. ..

White Swan Soap
6 cakes ..........................

White Knight Soap
Large cakes, 4 tor. 77

Rogers' «olden Syrup 0/1/»
8-lb. tine ...............

Reception Tea la good A ff
tea. Lb. 50*. 3 lbs 

Hollbrook'a Pure Malt OK/e 
Vinegar, bottle ........ £i*J\s

Reception Hard 'Wheat Flour.

S*Zt....... $2.84
SPECIAL TUESDAY 

Fresh Rolled Oats, in bulk. -,
3 lbs. 25#. 4'lbs.............................

Pure Orest Castile Soap 
Regular 6 for 25i#. 9 for...................

26c
26c

v DStiGyarmAM ALL .WPKK 
Hot Water Bottles, beat quality, regular $1.35, for ... .89#
Mermen's Talcum Powder, regular 19c, 2 for...............29#
Horlick’s Malted Milk Tablets, regular 25c, for......... 21#
Finest quality Toilet Paper, rolls or flat, reg. 15c, for 11#

HARDWARE SPECIALS ALL WEEK 
Reception Mops, ÿ 1.35. Free with each Mop 1 50e Bottle

Aluminum Double Boilers, regular $240, for ........... 02.00
Glass Measuring Cups, regular 15c, for......................11#

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DL1AUCC. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6623 
rnunto. Rib and Provisions. 6620. Meet, 6621

Camosunt Catsup

der new stock of Cemostm Catsup Is now on the msiket Ask you# 
%S^ci grocer. 26# PER BOTTLE. , | , ,, , j ^

pbon. ici. gutirn Pielclis » Wirki, III. **'#•■■**

.SotitisjkBonal
Mrs. W. L. Parrish, of 111 Ktngsway,* 

Winnipeg, is spending a few wegk* In 
Victoria, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Cromer, 1423 Work Street.

A * A
Mrs. Jesse Longfléld and Mrs. String

er left on Saturday for a few days’ 
visit to Seattle* Mr. Longfleld wm 
leave by this afternoon’s boat to Join 
them. « ,

AAA
E. J. Townsley, formerly of Weller.

Bros., who left here eighteen month* 
ago to manage one of the departments 
of A. B. Rea’s store, Ottawa, returned 
to the city a few days ago,

.AAA
On Thursday, February 28, the mar

riage waa solemnised at 8t. Maty’s 
Church. Oak Bay, of Lieut. Walter 
Bernard II1U, youngest son of the Rev.
W. A. and Mrs. HiO, ojf Frttton, Nor
folk, England, to Agnes, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Watkin- 
son, of this city.

AAA
The "Fragments From France,**'1 the 

famous football team of Esquintait 
Military Convalescent Hospital, bare 
arranged to hold a dance at the Em
press Hotel on Tuesday, March 12. The 
band of the 5th Regiment will furnish 
the pmstc for the occasion and a de
lightful time Is promised to all who at
tend. The proceeds will be devoted to 
the Guilds ^>Vv

A A A
A tea, under the auspice# of the La

dles’ Aid, of tho Reformed Episcopal 
Church, La to be held at the residence 
of Mrs. H. J. Martin, ISO Government 
Street on Wednesday afternoon. March 
*» from I till 6. Miss Helen Stewart 
bus kindly promised to give one of her 
Interesting talks on France. A short 
programme or music wm also bè Ten
dered daring the afternoon.

A A A
Pte. Stanley Warn, of the 29th Bat

talion. who, as mentioned tn this news
paper last week, would have been pre
sented with the Russian Order of the 
Cross of St. George at the same time 
Major-General Leckle,* G.O.C.. made 
*he presentation of a similar Order to 
Pte. H. A. Crisp last Wednesday at 
Vancouver, but for then being absent 
at Prince Rupert, was married eejr- 
er tl weeks ago to Mias Alice Eldrldge. 
of St. Leonards-on-Sca. who waa the 
guoet of Mrs. C. C A. Warn, Rockland 
Avenue, during her stay here before 
the wedding.

AAA
A wedding of much Interest to the 

groom's friends in this city took place 
In West Cumberland on Wednt sdayi -> 
last when Miss Janet Edmond Whyte, I Ah' 
daughter of Mrs. T. Bennett, became 
the bride of John William Carthew, of 
Cogiox. The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride’s mother, the Rev.
Henry Wilson officiating. The bride, 
who was given away by her brother,
Wm. Whyte, was gowned In a beauti
ful dress of blue ineesallne silk and 
georgette crepe, and carried a bouquet 
of white and pink gar nations. She was 
attended by her cousin. Miss Nettle 
Robertson, attired in a gown of pink 

lino and white chiffon, while the

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE FUNNY SKATES
Copyright, 1918, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 

(By Howard R. Gar Is.) 7

"Well, I'm glad that’s done,” said 
Nurye Jane Fussy W'uzxy, the musk
rat lady housekeeper for Uncle W’lgglly 
Longears, the bunny rabbit gentleman, 
one day, as she laid something red, 
white and blue on the top of the talk
ing machine.

«What’s doner* asked Vncle Wlggily. 
**Is that a new barber pole rheumatism 
crutch you have made for me ?"

"Oh, no," answered Miss Fussy 
Wussy. "Though if you need a new 
crutch I’ll make it, but those are some 
red. while and blue socks I have been 
knitting for our soldier, animal boys."

"Red, while and blue socks, oh?" 
spoke the bunny rabbit gentleman. 
"They must be nieet- And I suppose 
you are glad they are done, so you 
won't have to knit any more?"

"No, indeed!" cried the muskrat 
lady, making her whiskers wiggle- 
waggle as fast as the bunny rabbit 
could twipkle his pink nose. "I am net 
done knrttlhg by any means. If you’re 
going out to look for an Adventure to
day I wish you’d stop at the Red 
Cross, take these socks in and bring 
meback some îmwyenï and? knitting

x

i

"I Will,- promised Uncle Wlggily. 
“What aort of yarn and needles do you 
went?"

-Oreen yarn to make warm neck- 
scarf, for the aoMMra.- spoke the 
muekrat lady. "And though I knit the 
sock, on four steel needles, 1 must hare 
two large, round bone needles for the 
scarf, t*

"Too Shall hitre them,” promised 
uncle Wlggily.

go, having put on hie tell, silk hat, 
tying It well under hie pink, twinkling 
nose, so the March wind, would not 
blow It off, out of hie hollow «turn» 
bungalow hopped the • bunny .yabbk 
gentleman. To .the pocket of his fur- 
coat he stuffed the socks Nurse Jane 
had'' knit, and then he started for the 
Red Ooee place to leave them, and get 
the needles and skeins of ysrn for the 
scarf.

***Oh, so you have some more things 
for the soldiers from Nurse Jane," Held 
the nice Rod Cross animal ladles when 
Uncle Wlggily went In. And they look 
the socks making their Icicle end dew- 
drop diamond rings sparkle on- their 
Ungers and toe. a. they wrapped up 
the green yarn for him. *

"And here are the large, round bon** 
needles for Miss Fussy Wussy," one of 
tit* Red* Cro*»ra said to Uncle Wig 
gtly, as she gave .him the knitting
°The* needles were made from clean 
white bones, long and round, ported 
on one end and with a round knob on

stump bungalow, wondering If be 
mould have an adventure that day. 
when, just as he came to the frozen- 
over duck pond ocean, out from be
hind a pile of anpw Jumped the bad old" 
6n4 pi»er- Snapper.

“Well, Mr. Lr-ngears," said the Snip
per-Snapper, "I think I have caught 
you this time, to may-the least!"

"I’d rather you wouldn’t eay^lt,' 
spi ke the bunny sadly.

“That makes no manner of differ
ence to me," spoke the Snipper- 
Snapper. “I’m here and you’rè here, 
an 1 I've caught you!"

"Not yet you haven't!" quickly said 
Uncle Wlggily. "You're Just like the 
fussy fox, and the sklîléry siralery ‘al
ligator and the flkeesicks and all the 
rest. You think you have me, but you 
sometimes make a mistake! Look!'

Aad wUh that, before the Snipper- 
Snapper could grab him, away over the 
Ice started Uncle Wlggily, running as 
fact as he could.

"Ah, Jut! Two can play At that 
game!" coughed the Snipper-Snapper, 
ter he had a cold. "I’m better At run
ning on the Içe titan off."

And *o he was, having claws that 
he could stick In the lee so he wouldn’t 
slip. But Uncle Wlggily hud no claws, 
and M|he hurried eve 
■lipped more and more.

the ice he

■tipped *> much that he was taking one 
slide ahead and twd^ slides backward, 
and this would never do.

"The Snipper-Snapper'» get me if I 
don't watch out!" said poor Uncle Wlg- 
gtly. "Ob. if I only had skates! I 
could go over the Ice then, taster than 
ho can run after me, and I could get 
away.

But Uncle Wlggily had no skates and 
—then, all of a-sudden, ho thought of 
the long, round bone knitting needles 
in Mr paw.HI

Hurray!" cried Uncle Wlggily to 
himself. "In the old days, before they 
had shoe hockeys and steel skates, they 
us» d to glide over the Ice on skates 
glilde of bones. I can do the name.

Quickly, with pieces of yarn, he tied 
tho bone knitting, needles to hla rubber 
boots. And then. Just as the Snipper- 
Snapper was going to catch him, the 
bunny skated away on the funny knit
ting needle skates, going so fast that 
the bad chap couldn't get him.

"Ha!" called the bunny, as he skated 
un Co his hollow stump bungalow, "I'm 
glad I went to the Red Cross to-day, 
and the Snipper-Snapper was left far, 
f;ir h. hind In the woods.

So this teaches us that the eye of a 
needle sees more than you think it 
does, and If the rice pudding doesn't go 
to sleep In the bread box »»> tlv 
room for the nutmeg grater to scratch 

bark rrt the* store. I'll teU you next
^"MyMiuch. km* needles?" said ,

SCI h, SES E, Uncle WW» and the weathec 

mE.4 bm* tor the hello* I van,

New Is the “Time" te “Watoh" 
the Patriotic Fund Grow. Sub

scribe to H NOW.

At the present time we are 
making a

Lovely Showing of
LAVALIERS

The LavaMer is one of the 
prettiest pieces of Jewellery for 
personal adornment. *Tts an 
Improvement upon the necklace, 
being somewhat more - dainty, 
less expensive and more attrac
tive for evening wear. We men
tion a fewi
Cameo, mounted on solid gold, 

from .»•*.•«.». #5.00
Pesrl Set, mounted on solid gold, 

from #5.00
Diamond Sot, mounted oh solid 

gold, from #30.00
« others have Rubles, Sapphires, 

Aqua Marine, etc.

*9» ÇAÇI^Nccklets^and^ 
Lockets of solid gold, #3.16^

Mitchell & Duncan
«■I I ■■■ma te Shortt. nm A
Duncan Ltd. Central Building.

View end Brood Bta 
C, P. B. and B. C. Electric Watch

-Mo

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER 
AIRS MANY SUBJECTS

Labor Conditions and Returned 
Soldier Problems Dis

cussed by I. 0. D. E.

groom was supported by bis brother.

Municipal Chapter, L O. D. EL. 
met an Thursday, Aie regent, Mrs. A. F. 
Griffiths, presiding. Before proceeding 
to the business of the meeting, a stand
ing vote of condolence was expressed 
to the Rev. Mr. Baugh Allen and family 
in their recent sad bereavement.

During the meeting a number of 
letters of thanks were read from sol
diers for comforts received and also 
for the care of suit cases and return 
of some; also a letter from Sergt A.

James Carthew. After the wedding 
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Carthew left 

honeymoon trip* to Victoria and 
Vancouver, and will later take up their 
residence at Powell River. The bride 
travelled In a suit of peacock blue gab
ardine witb JuU to match.

it tt A-
The marriage of S*Uvnnct. Alma 

Readings, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J_. T. Readings, of Sidney, 
B. C., to WUbert J. G. Brock, of But
tress. Soak., took place at the home of 
the bride's parents on Friday last. 
March 1. Rev. Frederick Letts, of.fit. 
Paul> ITeebylerton Church, performed 
th.t ceremony. The bride was prettily 
gowned In a pole blue silk drew, 
trimmed with white net and baby pink 
roses, and wore a veil with orange 
blossom wreath and carried à lovely 
bouquet of lilies and Carnations. Her 
bridesmaid was Miss E. A. Nunn, of 
Vancouver, who wore a dainty whits 
vc<le dress, with shell pink girdle and 
pink carnations. The bride was given 
away by her father, J. T. Readings. 
Reginald Reading supporting the 
groom. About twenty members of the 
family and a few friends ant down to 
tho wedding breakfast. Later the 
happy pair left on a honeymoon tour 
of the coast cities, after which they 
will make their home hi Buttress, 
Bask. The following relatives and 
friends were present: Mr. and Ml*. J- 
D. Reading and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones and family; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Readings; Mrs. Beswlck and family, 
Mrs. Nunn. Mr. Lovell and Mies Rena 
Hambtey,

J. F. McKtnnls, Bants Lucia, arknowl.

The Annuel Meeting of the Victoria 
City Kennel Club will be held In the 
office of the Cameron Inventaient A 
Securities Compeny, Room 111, Moody 
Block, on Tuesday, March ». Euilntue 
of Importance will be taken up. and 
all persons Interested are requested 
to attend.

Women’s Canadian 
Club

Owing to the

Funeral of the Late 
Premier Brewster

the meeting called for TUES
DAY, MARCH 6, has been Post-

edging Christmas cheer sent to a com
pany of the R C. G. A. stationed there. 
Nominations for national and provin
cial councillors were made and Mrs. 
Cookson, Echoes secretary, asked that 

11 subscriptions for the current year 
be forwarded to her. The treasurer re
ported a balance of 876L21. Reports

vice. Field Comforts, Prisoners of Wit, 
Military Training Camp Hospitals, Sol
diers' Graves And House Committees.

During the afternoon session the 
grave condition of labor in the ship
yards In this vicinity was dUcuased, 
the chapter unanimously depicting the 
elate <»f affairs in the, present time of 
need to Conserve all resources in the 
field of labor.

Lieut. Ralston addressed the mem
bers upon the Great War Veterans’ 
land scheme, and a committee consist
ing of Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs Thomson and 
Mrs. Whillans was appointed to attend 
the meeting of the central committee 
on Saturday.

Capt. St. Clair and K. B. Paul ad 
dressed the meeting on the subject of 
-Cadets," and asked the co-operation 

of the primary chapters on behalf of 
the corps. Votes of thanks were so- 
corded all these gentlemen for their in 
(«reeling remarks.

At the adjourned meeting on Satur
day, by a standing vote, the deep 
regret of the chapter on the passing 
of the Premier was expressed.

The following resolution was passed 
t» be forwarded to the City Council; 
-That the Municipal Chapter, L O. D. 
EL, of Victoria, Is strongly in favor of* 
supporting the municipal ownership of 
fish markets, piggeries and chicken 
runs and begs to recommend immedi
ate action by the City Council regard-

RED CROSS WOBK
Esquimau Branch.

A cheque for 8474 was sent to Head
quarters from the Eiquimalt Branch* (or 
the month of February. The financial 
statement follows:
House to house collection, per Vice-

Admiral Storey ....................... $39.96
Mise Myrtle Morrison, re life mem

bership ...............................   4.00
Mrs. T. Watson’s Circle........... 4.00
Children's Circle, No. 1 ..................... 4.00
Children's Circle, No. 8 ............   4.60
Lan.peon Street Circle........... 4.99
Hampshire Road Circle ..................... 4.60
Mrs. M. A. Grainger, month I Jr sub

scription     l-pft
A. Frsnels, teachers', Lampeon St,

School, card party ...............................*>.00
Col. and Mrs. Peters ........ .............. . 4.00
“L" Co., R. C. R. ........ ...f.................. 4.00
Mrs. Burnett’s Circle ........................ 7.66
Teacher»’* Circle ................ ;77M. 17.50
Mrs. Jack Brydon, life membership,

per Mrs. R. Croft .......................  26.00
Mrs. Helson, monthly subscription,

October to April ......... .................. 5a00
Bergt.-Major Brogan, collection at

lecture ............   $00
Mrs. Brldgemsn, donation .......... 10.00
Mrs. Belson, for February and

March ..................... »r,... ....... 4»
Esqnlmalt Road Circle ..................... 4.00
C. L. Q. ...............   4.00
Mrs. Hose ..........................................   4.00
Mrs.- Storey's Circle t:W
■Otranto" Circle ...............    8.20

Boys of J.amp*qo St. Fchuvl ____   Jl.gLl
Girls of ijimpeOn St. School ...........  B.*>

a Bsldeemoa 4.on
J. Graham-Graham .......    4.00
Dr. H. Ije Roy Burgees, life mem

bershlp; C. R. C. 8............... &•'••••• 5»
Mrs. A. D. MacDonald, proceeds

concert. Rex Theatre ............  90.00
R. H. Pooley, on account H. M. 8. *

Lancaster concert ..............  *J0
Mrs. Grainger's Circle ............... *.00
Burnside Circle •...............   I.0D
Mrà. R. G. Grey's Circle ...........   4M
Mrs. W. Monteith .......................  «00
Mrs. eoihs and Miss onberfe Circle 
Mr. ButrhsrL per Mr, Coles, dona

tion, Thoburn Branch ..................... 98.00
United Service Golf (lub,, per

Colee, Thoburn Branch .........  86.0c
Ira C. ft- Pooler. Prtsnneis of War
Fund .............................     18.00

Mrs. Ma< Kensle, re life membership 2.00 
Mtrs Pooley, Lampeon St. Kit Bag

Fund ...........................................................1.50
Arnold, Francia,- teachers of lamp- 

son Si. School entertainment .... 15.00

Total receipts ,...t.........................*
Disbureemente.

Paid direct to Mr. WtUiame. life 
nseihbersiiip for Mrs. Jack- Bry-

pef Mrs. Crû ft ........................
Paid direct to Mr. Williams, life 

membership for Dr. Le Rsy Bur-
.............................. ...................................

Paid to Mrs. Kemp for janitor work 
and cleaning room .....................

Total disbursements .................... $ 66.00
Hollywood Branch.

There Wfîî be a meeting of the Holly- 
wnob Branch. Canadian Red Cross 
ciety, et the Branch Headquarters 
Wednesday evening. March 4, at 1 p. 
Usual monthly meeting. The financial 
statement for February follows;
Balance Bank Montreal, Jan. SI ....I 3R.27 

Annual Memberships—
Mrs. W. R. Dale .................................. 2.»’
Mrs. T. M. T*gw ................................. 180
Miss N, B. Croasdale ......................... l.M
Mrs. V. Warren .................. i......... . 2.00
Mrs. F. R. Kxhsm .......».........».......... 2«*

It Evhain .............................. 200
Mrs. A. C. Kennedy ........................... 2.00
Mrs. E. C. Bum ........................ ......... 2.(V)
D. A. McNaughton .................   2J8

Cash Donat bins, etc —
Balance on six-prise raffle ...»....... 21.S>
Pllver Chain teas to date ...............   7.80
Cushion raffle ......................................  10.y
VWtoria Whaling Co., by courtesy

Mr. Ruck ............................................  60.00
‘•Johnny Doubter." M. J. School... *.3T. 
Cash donation. Mrs. Walters ........ l.oo
Mrs. ft. Fowler ............... ..rT^r^—080-
Hoilywootl I'resbyterlan Sunday

School ............................ ».................. 2.80
Proceeds camisole rattle 7.10
Mrs. Aleorn ............. ................ . * 2.00
Mrs C, H. Gibbs, monthly collec

tions .................................................... 408
Sale Red Cross Vegetarian cook

hooks ...f1,.......................... 1.86
Mrs. A. A. Bengough, Red Cross

house box. No. 1 ................ • J.61
Proceeds concert. Ellis Exham,

Barbara and Joan Barrow ......... l.oo
A. A. Bengough .............. ...... .......... ISO
Superfluities ........................................... 400
Mr Watson, sale of canvas sheet,

"Bomb the Kaiser" ............;........ L00

/

Store Hours. 186 a. m. to • p. m. 
Wednesday, 1 o’clock; Saturday, 9.88 pt. I

New Tweed Suits for
'Women and Misses

' Particularly smart styles; fea
turing Norfolk lines, with tail
ored and adjustable collars, 
patch or slip pôckets. Colors in
clude light and dark grey, green, 
brown and tans. These Suits 
come in splendid quality fabrics, 
and are tailored in a most #at- 
tractive manner — $29.50, 
$39.50 and $45.00. *

Sood assortment of 
o and blue tweed " 

mixtures in smart Resigns at 
$45.00 each.x

m he

HEATHER MIXTURE CASHMERE HOSE
In All Sizes for Women.

Special Value, $1.00 a Pair

‘

*LiJy of France'
Are Corsets of 

Exceptional Merit
Tliehigh standard of qual- . .. 

ity maintained by the mak
er* of Lily of France Corset* 
make* for the beet in the pro
ductions of superior models. 
That the Lily of France Cor
sets are superior can be re
cognized at a glance—the 
fine fabrics and trimming*, 
combined with the excellent 
style* indicate the excep- t 
tional cale exercised by the 
makers. There i* not a Lily 
of France Corset in our col
lection that is not truly high 
grade in every particular, 
and there is value repre
sented in every model. Ask 

‘"Tor a trial fitting—$5.00 to 
*18.50 a pair.

lza.87
Disbursement».

T. N. Htbben A Co., book ..•*........$ .78
Hire auditorium, Margaret Jenkins

School ....... . , . , , , r wr*.  ............. 8.00
Cartage of piano to school ............... 8.00
Tickets and programmes, "Johnny

Lfoubter” ........................ ...........-. S.W
Hire costumes ...... ..................... ... 2.00
Singer Sewing Machine Co............ . 69.10
Remuneration caretaker rooms .... 1.00
Stamps .......-V—-i------  2.6*
Headquarters, Ç. R, _C?, 6. ...............MMP
Balance Bank Montreal. Feb. II .. 1482

1223.87
Lake Hill Branch, 

convener of the Red

Nominations liy ballot for the officers 
far the coming year were received and 
It was decided to hold the annual meet
ing on March 88, Mrs. Love undertak
ing further arrange mente. ^

ENGLISH VACANT LOT#.

A wave of land hunger Is sweeping 
Great Britain as a result of the aston
ishing growth of the garden-planting 
movement begun there when Joseph 
Fete, of America, organised thé Vacant 
Lot Cultivation Society.

To-day. this society Is the nucleus of 
an organised movement of 269,099 
allotment-holders—men and women 
who are "doing their hit” by growing 
food on small plots of ground In and 
near cities and towns. And three times 
as qaany more are only waiting for the 
land to be made available for them.

The Marketeria
Sirloin Roost ..............................
Wing Rib Roast ........ ........
Rump Roast .............................. .
Leg Spring Lamb ................

Riouloer of Lamb .............
lbs of Lamb ..................

Cash and Carry
757 FORT STREiyr

Prime Ribs ofBoiling Boat. 17c. Î. ............K
Trimmed Loin of Pork Roast. 42c
Tripe, I lbs. tor    26c
Spare Ribs .......................................28c
Little Pig Sausage, pure pork 

lb. ..1........... 82c

A. CHAMBERLAIN JEWELL, Prop.

The convener of the Red Cross 
Branch of the Lake Hill Women's In
stitute would be pleased to welcome 
any lady of the district who could 
work In the work room on Tueeday, or 
take work home to be done»

The card party and dance which was 
held in the school on Friday evening, 

| Wktefi % waa most succensfol, both 
socially and financially. The door re
ceipts amounted to $18.79. A cake, 
which was donated by Mrs. Borden 
was raffled durlifg the evening, and 
realised the sum of |l{ for the funds. 
The only expense In connection with 
the affair was the sum of $2.60 for the 
planiste. Thus a sum of $81.20 re
mains to be sent In to headquarters, a 
result which was considered most sat
isfactory by the committee.

The first prises were won by Miss 
Lemm. Miss McDonald, ^ir. Wight 
and Mr. Nock, and the consolation 
prises by Miss Mercer, Mrs, Yarwood, 
Miss Mabel and C. * Soveifdoll. The 
winding number for the coke, 895, was 
held by Mrs. Fooke.

James Bay Branch. •*
The monthly meeting of the James 

Bay Branch?of the Victoria Red Cross 
Society was held on Thursday, Feb
ruary 28, with a good attendance. The 
convener reported a satisfactory 
month’s work. 1,022 articles having 
hr* n <•< mt-ivted and shipped, but more 
workers were urgently needed. The 
reports from the different classes, com
mittees, etc., were encouraging, spe 
dally Mrs. Chapman’s for the Prisoner 
of War FUnd.

During the month several sqoceeefui 
social affairs were held, notably a mil
itary five hundred party at the James 
Bay Hotel, by thw kindness of Mrs. 
Burgé and Mrs. Allen. Also the first

THE PATRIOTIC AID FUND NEEDS YOUR SUP
PORT‘D—SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CHILDREN’S SAKE

First Floor, 1877 
Phone 1876

1111 Donglss Street 
Bayward Building

of a «fries of lecture» being arranged
Mr nrUfflef "• Os-
naught Seaman’s Institute, and a 
dance at the Victoria Yacht Club, 
which with a "ellrer ehower” tea at 
the room» brought a «ubutaiftlal addi
tion to the funds. Several affair* of a 
like nature were planned for the com
ing month. The treasurer, Mr. Landn- 
borg, reported as follows:

Life Member»—Mr. Lincoln Smith, 
f2f,i Mr. Fred C. Fowke», tZN: Mrs. J. 
w. Church. 128; Mrs. E. J. Lang, «25.

On Account of Life Membership— 
Mr*. H, J. Martin. It: Mr*. M; A. Cul
len. U; Mrs J. W. William*. lluMra-j 
Lindner, 12; Mr*. W. A. Townsend. 12; 
Mr*. M. Blakeway, 12; Mr*. C. N. Cam
eron, «2: Mrs. Chadwick. II; F.,Landa- 
berg, 111; Mr. Patrick, 18: Mr*. Little, 
12; Mrs. McDougall, 12; Ml»e Ryan, II; 
Mrs Ftetc^ipr, If; Mrs. Seeeoes, If* 
Mrs. Fowkee, $8; Mrs. Charleeworth. 
$1; Mrs. Broderick, 82; Mrs. Noxyls. $2; 
Mr*. Allen, 15;; Mm. Mesher, |2; Mrs. 
Gibbs, 11; Mies E. M. Cameron, 81 

Annual Member—Mm. Alexander, $2. 
Kit Bag Fun<*-$84.86.
Prisoner* of War Fund—-Mle* F»W- 

cett’e Circle—110; Miss Fowlees’s Circle, 
$5; Mm. Chapman collected $12.60; box 
Weetholme Hotel, $1.60.

Donations.
Card itarty James Bay Hotel....8 87 00
Dance Yacht Club............................ ® ®
Lecture Cpnnaught Beaman's In

stitute ................................  W W
Oweets James Bay Hotel ............» * 60
Raffle picture (Scrgt Clarkson).. 8 00
L. Mark*......... .............. ;.............. .
Jno. Raymond ................................. . 6
A. C. Robert*...................................  J J
Raffles and sales ............. . 16 85
House to house canvass......... U9 49

paid for telephone
$609 16 

. 8 00

$607 16Balance ......... ...
Cad boro Bay Branch. 

a very successful concert, whist drive 
and dance was held at the Cadboro Bay 
Seheelhouee on Friday. February M. In 
aid of the Red Croee, The following 
ertlau very kindly emtated at the con
cert: Mr* lAonard. Ml*» Ellera MU* Btewert. MU. Taylor. Mlm Whjttak.r, 
Mis» H. Edwards and a number of young 
people aaelflted In the tebleeu*. After 
the concert refroehments were *erv*d, 
dancing and whlet being kept up until a 
late hour. The proceed* amounted to th* 
•urn of «*>.».

At the but monthly meeting a vote of 
thank* waa tendered to the Wee tern 
Grocery, Mr. Ooward end Mr. Peeee for 
naaUtance In various way*; al*o Mr*.

Young. Mrs. Doyle and Mrs. Woods for 
articles to be laffltU. The monthly tea 
will be held on Thursday, March 7.

Is Gazetted»—The following Is pub
lished in the official list of Geographic 
Board decisions. In The Canada G^etts^ 
Observatory: hill,-lat. forty-eight de
grees thirty-one minutes, long. 123 de
grees twenty-five minutes, Vancouver 
Island, B. C. (Not Saanich nor Little 
Saanich. X............. -----------------—

Hodgson's
Pure Food Stores

"Paying cash” at our stores is 
the turning point to better food 
values for all economical cash 
buyers.

Hirondetie Macaroni, I A « 
packet ................................ Ivv

Upton’s Marmalade* 4-lb. 
tin. Regular 76c, KHg* 
Special .................... ». Ui V

Wild Reee Pastry Fleur,
10-lb. cotton sack ..... 70c
Genuine Sage. Regular 18o

lb. Special, 
n*r lb ........... 12V2C

Rabin Starch, 1 01/,ge
per packet £Xt

. 12V2CClark's Soupe,
per tin...........

Hodgson's
PURI FOOD STORES,

si

- 1

JAMES BAY 
800 Mensles Bt

GROCERY. 
Phone 1

FAIRFIELD GROCERY,



$33.50$25.00 $45.00
Cu>»o.rb. Alt- Yee Saw to «ho *o* Fard. ixTir-o■O^ty<v«i16h»o.«e,'the *e»w

“Ovir There**'Over There*

CHARMINGLY FINE

BUILDING uP A BUSINESS.down the trail. Twenty-«even rameras 
clicked, and a minute later as many 
dollars were collected by Campeau In 
his make-up. A chemist was holding forth recent

ly on the—difficulties which beset A 
young man In his first struggle with 
the world.

*T had a hard time when I first

TO-DAV; TO - MORROW AND A rôftib will lust much longer If. before 
being used, It Is washed in sohpy water 
and. when dry. rubbed with a little olive
oil.

WEDNESDAY

WALLACE REID
started In business for friysefC*

ftuh s gressy range with wait*' paper 
white It i* still hot. Thw paper wlti take 
off all the gresac and, when cold, the 
range will be easy to clean.

said, referring to a remark mads byNan of Music Mountain one of his hearers.
"The public has good Intentions to-

TheWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the "Victoria Meteor- 

vca| Department.

presents BELOVED
fromxc popular ncvcl 

bu Frank L. 
Packard. :a
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728 780 734 
Yates St. '

Phone 3883

Correct H»to 
; and 
Garments fot*

The Newest Spring Suits
To-morrow at SCt’RRAH’S there will be a window display and • won

derful interior showing of all that is nj.w and correct in Spit styles for 
Spring. Below we give just the merest indication of what these Suita are 
like. You will be more satisfied if you see them. Better atlll—try on a few.

Typical of the Season’s Daintiest Modes
Vary smart suit of light 

navy, serge, a mo^el that 
Is ideal for misses* wear. 
It has a long roll collar 
and oyer-collar of \vibie 
corded silk. Jacket I» lined 
with good quality .grey 
■atln. Skirt Is In straight 
style with smart belt. 
Price,

Nicely designed suit of 
Sammy serge. It has long 
plain revers and flat nov
elty pockets. Rack of coat 
Is relieved with belt, fast
ened în unusual slip- 
through styles. There Is 
a panelled skirt with belt 
to match coat. Price.

Model of Pekin blue 
serge coat, has charming 
double ripple effect at 
back; belt fastens In 
front with smart pearl 
buckle. Two small poc
kets and silk over-collar 
are finished with a piping 
of rose. Skirt' has belt 
and slight hip-drape ef
fect. Price, 

HISS MARSH BIKES 
DEATH IN CHILL SEA

In Making the Beloved Traitor Spendthrift Pair Put Up dob on
She Scorns Use of 

Double

,1611*. .toad-dmb.jB-. » jitom
*l5ng the Massachusetts coast To T< 
turned In the final scenes of "The Be 
loved TMit'-r,” her newest CoTdwyh 
picture, to be shown at 'the Dominion 
Theatre tc-day.

A sixty-two-mtle wind was sweeping 
the rocks at Marblehead and .driving 
before it a stinging mixture of rain

k__and snow when the little star and her
" fellow players arrived. Bui they had 
come for a storm, and they refused to 
he daunted by the fury of It. It was 
Just what they wanted, only more so.

The scenario of the Frank T*ackard 
story required that Miss Marsh wade 
Into the surf to her waist and drag to 
Rltora the unconscious form of her 
uncle, a fisherman, played by Louis 
Grisel. Though a "double" wad provid
ed for the star, she scorned this sub
terfuge and boldly plunged Into the 
sea with the thermometer fifteen de 
grees below the free sing point.

Contact with the freeslng water 
made her frightfully uncomfortable, 
but Grisel suffered more than she. In 
his role he was obliged to put out a 

7 hundred yards from shore In a dory, 
fair backward Into the water and swim 
as beet he could toward the surf- 

— pounded rocks. He became, aimoe 
' hausted In the cold water, and the 

director ordered a gasoline leunch to 
put out and pick him up.

When Grisel saw he would have trou- 
hie In reaching shallow water he turn
ed about and swam for the dory from 
which he had fallen, but the wind had 
taken It out of his reach and he wai 
In need of help when the launch head 
ed for him. Th* man at the wheel of 
the launch miscah u la ted, however, and 
shot post Ortsci and ten yards To one 
side. It was necessary for him to turn 
the boat about and come hack before 
the actor finally was dragged safely 
over Its side and hustled-to shore tb 
warm blankets and a strong hot toddy.

At this juncture E. K. Lincoln. Miss 
Marsh's leading man, let ltA|>e known 
that his hair, which had become wet 
when he jumped into the water to take 
part In the resc ue, had frozen and was 
standing straight out from his head. 
The director ngr-ed tlmt it .wouldn't 
look well In th-* picture and several 
minutes were spent thawing ‘It out. 
Finally the oilskins the men were 
wearing also became frozen and a re
cess was declared while they were 

-made-pliable again.
___ [>p r—-1* tthiI un<i bare-headed Alisa

Marsï7‘worWed through the bitterest of 
the cold uncomplainingly. She suffered 
no 111 effects from the exposure.

Mother-in-Law and 
Money Lender

“More tradesmen -wanting—their

Viscountess de Ratlure. former TWr- 
ence Safford. smiled at her aristo
cratic husband Paul, Viscount de Sal- 
lure. as si plained the cause of the 
comrhotio .at had called her to the 
hall of their home. Her husband 
shrugged his shoulders.

“Your mother—won't she pay our 
debts again? Khe has paid them 
twice "*n the young spendthrift asked.

'I don't know," said Florence, she Is 
very-shrewd. You know she stipulated 
In my marriage settlement that" we 
must live on only the Income from the 
money left me by my father."

Again Paul shrugged his shoulders.
“Your mother- she Is the only cloud 

on our happiness," said Paul.
Mendoza, I need some money," said 

Paul, somewhat later, after hunting up 
the usurious money lender who had 
helped him out of other difficulties.

“You get no more money from me,' 
said Mendoza. "I have learned about 
your wife’s marriage seulement. You 
can spend only the Income from the 
money her father left you, Your wife's 
mother has fixed all that.* <

That mother-la-law of mine—she 
spoils my happiness," cried Paul. “I 
must raise a scandal to annoy her.

Mendoza came rushing to Paul the 
next day.

“There la a loophole," the money 
lender cried, "I have gone over your 
wife's marriage settlement I find that 
If your wife secure# a divorce or be 
comes a widow she can dispose of her 
whole dowry, as she sees fit. Now. 
uggest an assumed Infidelity on your 

part and a make-believe divorce."
"No, no, f could not part from my 

wife even fof a short time—I love her 
too much" protested Paul. Paul's wife* 
backed him up In his protest. But 
they try the game Just the same, add 
the story - makes one of the most de
lightful pictures ever made for the 
screen. Charming Alice Brady plays 
the stellar role. The picture was 
shown- this-afternoon at! the-Pant-ages, 
and will he repeated again to-night 
and to-fnorrow at the usual times, It 
is certainly worth the price of admiss
ion and the time it takes for the en
joyment there Is In seeing the produc
tion.

MAE MAR31 
in THE

Tloved traitor
OOLDWYN PICTURES/ 

At the Dominion Theatre.

lie tested by prlvklng 
them with a pin. If they be goo^ the oil

Nutmeg* may 
tern with a pin. 

will at once spread round the

ANN HIRE IN NAN 
OF MUSIC MOUNTAIN

Western Drama at Varie}/ 
With Hair-Raising 

Adventures

Ann Little, the winsome Aereen star 
who Is supporting Watiac/ Reffl in the 
letters latest Paramount:picture. "Nan 
of. Music Mountain," /Which Is to be 
the attraction at tfwf Variety Theatre 
to-day, Tuesday ar/l Wednesday, has 
adopted" the Weét. Miss Little has 

been a motion picture actress for more 
years than one^would believe possible, 
but that Is explained by the fact that 
she began at the tender age of five. 
But.aha- has never before appeared in 

real western drama, and since mak
ing ’ Nan of Music Mountain" de
clares there will ht* ii.i iivirv "xficlety 
stuff for her. ’<T course, F|eda Dm* 
my last Paramount character In Th** 
World For Bale.' was not exactly a 
weisiy *W." »a44 Mise Little, "bat 
she was at least an Easterner, and she 
had no chance to make thé thrilling 
rides and enjoy the hair-raising ad- 
Venture*, that are ml ne-4n 'Nan.' " -*«

■ COMING! ■
DOMINION

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

The Sign 
Invisible”

A Mighty Drama of the Canadian Northwest 
With MITCHELL LEWIS, the Giant of "The 

Barrier," in a Daring Loving Role

i. March 4 6 a. m.—A cold wave 
prevails over this province and .«now is 
falling on the Lower Mainland, while in 
Cariboo x#ro temperatures are general. 
Considerable .snow is reported In Alberta 
accompanied by sero wéather. and snow 
1* now falling eastward to Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer, 39.78; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 45; minimum. 38; 
wind. 6 miles W.; rain, .12; weather,

'
Vancouver—Barometer, 29.74; tempera

ture. maximum yeeterday, 46; minimum. 
32, wind, 8 miles N. E.. snow. .24; weath- 
CI, -mowing.

Kamloops-Barometer. 29.96; tempera
ture. hiuximum yesterday. 40; minimum. 
14; wind, M miles W.; weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29 94; tempera
ture. maximum yeeterday. 2». minimum. 
4 below; wind, calm, snow, ,lv; weather,

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.96; tem
pera luce. maximum yesterday. 40; mini
mum. 36; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Penticton-Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 64; rain, .1.

Temperature.
Max. Min."

Tatooeh ....... . ............ 14
Portland. Ore.
Cran brook ..................
Calgary
Edmonton 
Qu'Appelle .. 
Winnipeg

Ottawa .. 
Montreal 
Halifax .

"A Modern MuSketeer" One of 
His Finest; at Royal 
( * To-night

A unique theme la presented In “À 
Modern Musketeer," the Douglas Fair
banks production released _hy Artcraft, 
which will be shown at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre to-night. The story deals 
with the chivalry of olden dayrf brought 
up to date by the * reincarnated 
IYArtagnan, the Dumas hero, whose 
spirit presumably jives In the char
acter portrayed by Fairbanks.

Many Hopt and Navajo Indiana take 
part iir the production, which Is a 
combination of thrills and humor. 
These scenes were taken In and around 
the Grand Canyon of Arisona. While 
-the. eceneg, were being, Aimed _ Frank. 
Campeau, who plays an Indian part, 
Joined partnership with Fairbanks In 
a business deal.

It Is the custom at the Canyon to 
‘gay an (mWOliVftWA- ddKwr tw page • for a 
picture due day Fairbanks corraled a 
party of twenty-seven at the El Tovar 
Hotel and told them of a wonderful 
Hupl Indian chief who hud Just arrived 
from a distant reservation In hie full 
IrtgaMa. Naturally every one In the 
party with à kodak asked to see him. 
Dougla%^eok them a mile and a half

ROYAL VICTORIA
2-11 p.m. TO-NIGHT ROYAL

Matinee, 10c, 15o I 1 All/VIAA CONCERT
Evening, 10c, 20c Douglas ORCHESTRA

Fairbanks
A MODERN

Thin picture i* considered by all who have seen it to be the best photoplay that Douglas 
Fairbanks has ever appeared in. We have seen itt and can assure you the picture is 

----------------—........... —   _____ _________ worth irai rig ...‘ *______________________ _________ .

wards you. but It sometimes has 
strange ways of expressing them. An 
old lady used to come In to buy post - 
age stamps. I objserrod to her- one 
day tliat she waa evidently a great let
ter writer.

" 'Oh.' she said, sweetly. T don't 
really require all tha_ stamps. 1 buy 
here. It's only because I wish to help 
a young man like yourself. Just build
ing up a business, that I purchase 
them.* "^-Tit-Bits.

MON.
TUES.
WED.

3
DAYS
ONLY

ACharmingStoryofNewYork’sBohemia
■ mriiivi.- •' frtîï rtvmî',49’

Matinee, 10c and 15c Continuous
’• Evenings, 10c and 20c; Boxes and Loges, 30c Two Till Eleven

^
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TWENTY-FIVE PER 
CENT OF MEN WANT 

WORK ON THE LAND
Preliminary Meeting Discusses 

Plans for Settlement of Re- 
* turned Soldiers

A preliminary mooting- to consider 
tho views of delegates from non-polit
ical Victoria organisations as to the 
most suitable plan» for the settlement 
of returned soldiers on the land in this 
province was held on Saturday1 after- 
neon at the rooms of the Great War 
Veterans' Association. ,Fort Street. 
After discussing sections dealing with 
tho proposed Land Board, further con
sideration of the suggested other draft 
proposa In was adjourned until —a fur ■ 
ther meeting, to he held on Thursday 

evening.
Major Monk, who was unanimously

Ifcwt .
ing was called to discuss the land set 
tlement scheme as affecting returned 
soldiers, and Lieut. Rolston laid the 
views before the meeting.

The idea, the latter said, was to find 
out what was wanted, prepare a 

-schema, then submit U to all other As
sociations throughout the province, and 
anflt f-»r their co-dperatlon in getting it 
placed before the Government at the 
present session. Other associations 
would similarly get together, and the 
result of the combined considerations 
would go to the Government. Af’er 
this meeting, dfvi«b d on. Its revom- 
mehdatious delegates would be ap
pointed to attend the provincial .confer
ence which would he held abouti the
middle of the Tmmmi:------- j------ -- .

All Realised Need.
Everyone, he added, recognised tho 

necessity of getting the land under 
cultivation before the return of the big 
majority- of the troops, and. if land was. 
epmpg up this summer, it would not 
only help the returned men but the 
whole country in regard to the produc
ts u of food. It had i ■ 
ten per cent, of the men who had re
turned from overseas wished to work 
on the land, but that estimate was far 
too low, the fact being that fully 
twcnty.-flre per cent, of the men want
ed to go on the land.

The following are the draft pro-
** ^ . What Is Asked.

1. The Government 1b not to dispose 
of any land for agricultural purposes 
until five years after the declaration 
of peace, except to the veterans or 
other bona fide settler of British birth. 
This period may be extended at discre
tion of Board.

2. Creation of Board, to consist of 
three members: One Government ap
pointee (returned soldier), one Agri
cultural College appointee, one secre
tary ( returned soldier), all to be Brit
ish born subjects.

S. The Government may purchase 
land up to the value of $2,500 for each 
settler, tfrtg to be separate from the* 
$2,600 loan. This purchased land to 
be leased for ninety-nine years to aet: 
tier applicant at five per cent 
^ 4. All leases to be for ninety-nine 
years, with option of purchase on 
terms if application for purchase is 
made before expiration of tenth year of 
tenure. Where twenty or more set
tlers wish t© form pr enter a conuwun« 
ity seulement they may do so. Ttje 
Government may form, where and 
when • practical, community settle
ments.'

Any man* in His Majesty's service 
who in this Province had a homestead 
or pre-'.mpttoh, and enlisted before be 
obtained his Crown Grant, shall by 
virtue of his service (completed or 
otherwise) be given his Crown Grant, 
the time in the servie»? being consid
ered as the remainder of his timrih-on 
said pre-emption. This service shall 
also entitle him to take up- land under 
4his Act. ,

Land Board Duties.
1. To investigate integrity of each 

settler.
2. Before putting settler on land, as

il be has had aufflrlejai expert

cost to individual to be decided by the 
Board.

Powers of Beard.
1. To loan up to $2,500 at 6 per cent, 

per annum to- each settler.
2. To purchase land If necessary t> 

the extent of $2,600 per settler for pur
pose of leasing.

8. Subdivide province into districts.
4. Appoint agricultural experts ar.d 

inspectors where and when required, 
inspectors to act as locators.

6. To postpone, if advisable payments 
of Interest, principal and rents, or" 
either single one.

6. This wag a clause to expropriate 
wild lands for the sum which the 
owners had paid the Government, but 
it was deleted and will be replaced-by 
à. land purvhgse <3*use to be drafted 
by Mrs. Margaret Jenkins and Mr. R. 
B Punnett. Which will be considered 
at the adjourned meeting When the 
foHo\ving sections will be gone over.

Privileges Asked.
1. To inspect and choose hi* own lo

cation and system of acquiring land.
8. To choose his own purchases of 

implements, stock, etc., subject to the 
approval of the Board, who pay for 
such purchase.

3. May be non-resident for four 
months each year. For the first five 

-veers this absence may be extended by 
authority of Board, for-the purpose of 
obtaining wonk, or by sanction of 
board may appoint deputy.

whefe this does not conflict with Gov
ernment officials appointed before this 
date. ,

6. If desirous, may select location 
and remain In employment for two 
years.
.... 4. To reqlTeet financial assistance. If
necessary, in obtaining employment.

7. To engage in any neighboring 
employment while resident In which 
case he must continue improvements 
to the satisfaction of the Board.

*v-.- Settlers Obligations.
1. Money lent by Government to be 

first mortgage on property, Interest to 
be paid at 8%. 4. 4 té and 6 per cent 
respectively. This Interest shortage to

FARMERS ADVISED 
TO PURCHASE SEED 

SOON AS POSSIBLE
Government to Make Provision 

In Some Bistricts to in
sure Production

Farmers who have not already made 
provision for securing the seed grain 
necessary for the crops they plan to 
grow during the present year will now 
have gre^t difficulty in obtsdnlng good 
selected seed. Throughout the Domin
ion. of Canada and the United States 
a great scarcity of practically all kinds 
of seeds exists, and those who have 
not as yet filled their requirements 
would be Well advised to take immedi
ate steps to do so.
._The Department of Agriculture M 
receiving daily many requests from 
farmers asking that they be supplied 
with seeds of different kinds. It Is 
obvious that It would be an Imposst 
WUty, neither would It be
icy, w SSnhpfiiSSB of
to undertake to meet the requirements 
of all those people who ask for assist
ance of this kind. It Is the duty of

he made UP to Utir yeari of tenuïe; « » cekmltr « anr land.^ready
wtjjtn lntrreM rraehe. » per cent, per ,or cr)P «° *‘® ldle owln« *° ,h*
annum, principal Is to be paid in seven
teen- equal IneUtiments.

Obtain sanction of Board to all 
sélections.

8. Obtain sanction of Board to all 
expenditures.

4. Decide upon hie location and sys
tem of acquiring before the expiration 
of five years after declaration of peace.

6. To keep Insured all buildings and 
machinery.

I. T^* reside on land eight months 
each year ( unless having from the 
first made arrangements for deputy)
For first five years, after which per-, 
manent residence, unless having sanc
tion of Çuard for deputy.

7. He shall not sell or otherwise 
►dispose of any part of land until a 
resident for ten years, and then only 
to another veteran, to no one else, un
til after receiving a clear title to prop 
erty. This does not apply to small 
holder, only in cases of extreme hard- 
ihlç». Board to us# own discretion.

8. He Is expected to In every way 
co-operate with his comrade.

War Widows and Orphans.
1. Widows of British Columbian sol

diers shall be given a*free grant of 140 
acre* of iin»Urikf» lands They will 

tl-Ir own land. Said widows 
shall not sell or otherwise dispose of 
this land until ten years after re
ceiving it, and then only on sanction

ence; if not, to provide meads of necea. 
sary education.

I. Compile all necessary data for

- 4. Render-ali. JUMBtfelg» gaslst^gre^Jo 
eettfc v

Shall exercise supervision of his 
expend it urea when necessary,

4. Collect all moneys, such as Inter
est, payments and rents.

7» Pr >vtde for second-class travel
ling warrants to Intending settlers, in
cluding first-class on steamers. He 
shall not be.entitled to more thgn two 
such warrants.

9. if requested have settlers* soil 
analyzed.

10. To survey lands free.
II. To provide at manufacturers* 

prices all clearing material, fertiliser 
and machinery (pine shipping char-
Bfin ..... ...____„ __ '

12. Have experts decide upon class 
of agriculture applicable to the land 
and location.

13. That the Government provide 
land clearing machinery for each dis
trict, with competent men ip charge.

A cup to suit 
your taste

INSTANT

POSTUM
le any 
estred 

cup.
No boiling-A sugar saver.

of Board.
2 ' 'rvhan.» (sic “children") of Brit

ish VolumMan soldiers soldiers shall 
be given a free grant of eighty acres 
of first class land, chosen by the 
mother or guardians, but shall not 
sell or ôtlilÉiwlBï dispose of said land 
until twenty-five years of age, and 
then only by mgttoi of Board.

War widows from other parts of the 
British Empire shall be entitled to all 
lb# rights and privileges of the re
turned settler.

Delegates Present.
Relatives of the men were repre

sented by Mesdames Day. Boggs and 
Roland, as delegates from the Next-of - 
Kin Association. Mesdames Ackroyd, 
Gale and. Hodgkinson and Messrs. O. 
("rose and J. W. Taylor, from the 
Women’s ai)d Men's Auxiliaries to the 
O. W. V. A. respectively; the Great 
War Veterans by President Monk. Com
rade Henry and Comrade Rolston, the 
w«er being tbe draftar of the scheme 
which is being discussed.

The Wln-the-War League sent 
Messrs. B. J. Perry, R. B. Puimett and 
W. 8. Drewry; the Rotary Club

wannlifl. by . Messrs. . T. Welker* 
Stewart Williams and C. H. French; 
Mesdames Margaret Jenkins. Thomson 
and Whillans spoke for the Municipal 
Chapter of the L Or D R. and Mas 
dames Me Lachlan and McMiektng rep 
resented the Local Council of Women,

cultivators of |he soil to make pro
vision themselves for their seed re
quirements, and all progressive farmers 
under ordinary conditions do so. .....

Instances occur, however, when there 
may be a total or partial crop failure 
in certain districts where the assist
ance of the Government In the way of 
supplying .seed grain le. In the publlo 
Interests, both necessary and advis
able.

In these times, when the greatest 
crop production is essential for the 
well-being and very existence of our 
British Empire, it would be nothing

owners • being unable 
necessary seed.

• rument Met ImhI, ——y
The Honorable Minister of Agricul

ture has therefore authorised the pur
chase by the Department of a number 
of carloads of wheat, barley and oats, 
which will be placed for distribution 
at those centres where there Is the 
greatest ne^l for seed. The "Heed 
Grain Act” Introduced on the opening 
day of the Provincial Legislature, 
gives authority1 to the Honorable Min
ister of Agriculture to purchase seed 
grain to an amount not exceeding $20,- 
000. at any one time, for distribution 
to farmers, the recipient of the grain 
to pay the actual cost of same, or, in 
the event of his being unable to do so 
on delivery, he shall sign a promissory 
note which shall be payable on a date 
to be fixed by the Minister, not later 
than December 3 next, following I lie 
date of the sale, with Interest payable 
thereon at a rate not exceeding nven 
per rent, per annum As an additional" 
security for payment of seed grain, 
the Minister shall file for registration 
in the Land Registry Office for the dis
trict In which tho lands desert*- d m 
the application for the seed groin are 
situate, a certificate which establishes 
a first charge against the lands as a-1- 
dtttongl secrirlty for the need grain sup
plied. A number of carloads have al
ready been purchased by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, but farmers are 
advised not to rely on this source of 
supply, as It Is highly probable that, 
owing to the great seed scarcity, it 
may be Impossible for the Department 
tv fill dlf requirements. ‘

Not Responsible.
In undertaking till* work ilk» De

partment of Agriculture accepts no re
sponsibility whatsoever. Every effort 
will be made to secure the best seeds 
procurable at the lowest prices pre
vailing. but it must be clearly under 
stood that we do not guarantee either 
quantity or quality, and that our main 
object will be to have a supply on hand 
for distribution to those farmers who 
by reason of crop failure last year, or 
through other legitimate causes, are 
not in a position to secure for them
selves the necessary grain seeds for 
seeding lands that they have ready tot 
crop.

.IWFMWiW» to set m* Ityi*,on Krkley 
Agnoimireynlsht# mja yesterday It was hi* great 

privilege to have been associated with 
the late Premier during the did opposi
tion days, his acquaintance dating 
back to 1807, when they were both sit
ting in opposition, the Government 
forces then being led by the late Sir
Richard McBride. - ..............

Hir. Brewster was not long in the 
Legislature before the datura I bent of 
his mind was displayed. His sympath
ies were with the masses, while pre
serving an attitude of fairness to
wards every legitimate industrial in
terest. 1 recall his first effort was an 
attempt to pass a bill to protect the 
rights of minera -to •rooover wages 
against promoters, developing mining 
claims In cases wher* lien law did not 
apply. This showed where his sym
pathies lay. He was always ready for 
a hard fight even against odds if he

Mexican Attache Hera-—Col- M. 
Peres Romero arrived In Victoria to
day accompanied by Mrs. Romero and 
famlty: "Thé Cofbnei Is attached WXtié 
Mexican Embassy id Tofclo and is on 
his way to Mexico City to leave his 
family, intending shortly afterwards to 
return to Japan. He states that In
ternational affairs, as far as they Af
fect the relations of the two countries 
are very quiet, the difficulties attempt 
ed to be made by Teutonic influences 
having now failed.

MILITARY TRANSFERS

The following transfers lare author
ized In Military Orders:

From No. 11 Casualty Vnlt. C. E. F. 
to “J" Unit. M. H. C. C.—Pte*. W. Car
ter, M. Cutletort. R. Thompson. P. 
Mttrovlteh. K Giyde, T- Womack. R. 
Kngnes. D’A. ,C. D. H ink sun, J. J. 
Boles. J. F. M innés. R. Nash, A. Flem
ing, 8pr. W. K. Edwards.

From No. 11 Casualty tint, C. E. F.. 
to Forestry Depot, C. E. F.—Pte. 8. 8. 
Montgomery.

From No. 11, Casualty Unit, C. E. F. 
to No. 11, Special Service Company, C.
E. F—Pte. F. Jeffries.

From "J" TJnlt. M. H. C. C., to For
estry Depot, C; B. F.—Pte. A. R. Haw
kins.

From 38th Regt. B. C. 'Horse, to 18th 
Field Ambulance Unit—Tprs. J. Asher 
and R. Nicholson.

From J" Unit, M. H. C. C to No 11 
Special Service Çti., C. E. F.—Pte. J. E. 
Costello.

From 2nd Depot Baltin- B. C. Regi
ment C. E. F.. to 4th Field Co.. C. E-
F. —Pte. F. Hull.

-T8 try* ithff’rtifi p Mg thltig WHTi * 
committee is labor thrown away—a 
committee can only talk, a man acts.” 
—Ex^Prealdent Roosevelt.

THEY GAVE HER 
VINOL FOR 

BRONCHITIS
*d it Cured Her—Reed 

Mrs. Thayer's Letter
West Somerville, Masm-'l enl- 

..red from a severe stuck of bron
chitis, with e terrible cough, no ep- 
petite, no energy, no strength end 
toes of sleep. The usuel remedies 
failed to help me, but they geve me 
Vinol end h feetored my appetite, 
stopped the cough end built up toy 
strength so I em able to do my house
work again.*—lira P. R Thayer, i

We guarantee Vinol for chrome 
coughs.- colds, bronchlde, beceuae It 
la a constitutional cod liver and Iron 
remedy. Formula on every bottle.

o. K. Campbell, Druggist. « tetena 
AIM at the beat druggist In all ttriu, 
Columbia towns.

REPRESENT MANITOBA 
AT PUBLIC FUNERAL

Premier Norris»Appolnts Dr. 
Bell; Dr. King Speaks of 

Late Chief

Hon. John Keen, the Speaker of the 
Legislature, has received the following 
letter of condolence from Premier Nor
ris, of Manitoba:

Winnipeg, March 2. 
Hon. The Speaker, Legislative As

sembly of B. C., Victoria, B. C.: 
The Government of Manitoba and the 

Legislative Assembly express their 
sympathy following thendeath of your 
Premier, his demise Is a national loss. 
We have invited Dr. C. N. Bell to rep
resent this Government and Legisla
tive Assembly at the funeral. He will
q^|l upon y«»i __ . ...... ..... .... ..

T. C. NORRIS. *
Relerring to the death of his leader 

and colleague, Hon. Dr. King, Minister 
of Public Works, with whom It was

Then when many ’Liberals, some
what discouraged by the growing 
strength of the McBride Government, 
were inclined to rest on their oars, Mr. 
Brewster kept up the fight, encourag
ing organisations and keeping J the 
party together, holding conventions as 
often as possible, always preserving a 
bold front to the enemy. Confident of 
prevailing In the end, he persevered in 
the fight.

“His untimely death was directly 
due to hard, painstaking work in the 
public interest; there can be no ques 
tlon about that. His disposition was 
kindly and cheerful, and although his 
natural buoyancy was of great value 
to him physically, he was not, from 
over-work and fatigue, able to with
stand the disease which caused his 
death He will long be remembered by 
the people of British Columbia as i 
faithful public servant”

Hon. T. D. Pattullo recelvedtihe fol 
lowing this morning: #

“Shocked to learn of death of Hon. 
Mr. Brewster kindly convey to his 
family the heartfelt sympathy of the 
people of Grande prairie, and to the 
people of British Columbia our ameer 
est regret at their irreparable lœs. R. 
8. McDonald*^ ITesldt nt Board of 
Trad.," )

embers’ Tribute.
An Informal meeting of the Liberal 

members of the -House was held on 
Saturday afternoon, after which jLhe 

staleroanl-wee-jeauetL 
•Very numerous messages to the 

acting-premier and members of the 
Cabinet expressing sympathy at the 
great loss that the Province had sus
tained, and sincere condolence with the 
bereaved family of the late premier, 
were read The members themselves 
passed a similar resolution of tiondul 
encs.

“The late premier had a peculiarly 
wanp place in the hearts of his fol
lower» His worth as a man* and his 
lovable character as a leader won for 
him the since rest and deepest regard— 
a regard and affection which each of 
hts followers Joined in expressing.

••The formal selection of a !e§der to 
succeed the Hon. Mr. Brewster was 
deferred out of respect to hie memory, 
until after the funeral, which In all 
probability will be a state one. It was 
sgrind that a unanimous . pronounce- 
meut would be made In the matter of 
the Party Leadership at the proper 
lime."
™~.,. ......LathbektoHejOilsL.........

Letitbrldee, March «.—The Lethbridge 
Herald, commenting oh the deallv of 
Premier Breweter, eaye:

Ho». H. C. Breweter wae an honest 
public man, too honeet for certain ele
ments" tn the Liberal party In Brltlah 
Columbia. When the Liberal party ap
pealed to the people of Brltleh Colum
bia In the general election of IMS It 
had a platform When the party waa 
eucresaful, Mr.Brewater endeavored to 
carry out the platform, «but wae com
batted by men who thought evidently 
that platform were Intended ae mere 
camouflage for election campaigns, and 
not for adoption In administration 
methods or In legislation. It was be
en use Mr. Bieww'r wae honest nnd 
upright that he did hla utmost to carry 
his platform Into effect. Ho had many 
obstacle» to meet, but he did not yield 
to the machine, and he pauses away 
with a reputation of the highest type 
of public servant during his short 
rafeer at the head of affaire In the 
neighboring province.”

amaiiiiiMii

Members of the International, Bible Students* Association are circulating the following 
petition, requesting signatures to same from all who prize that freedom of thought and 
speech which has long been regarded as a birthright of our race. ^

If you value religious liberty (the foundation of all true freedom) sign this petition, cut 
ont, and either mail to local secretary,

IEUAN C. EDWARDS, P. 0. Box 107.3, Victoria. B. C.
Or leave at the I. B. S. A. Store, 703 Yates Street. .

DOMINION 07 CANADA PETITION

and devout

î

To Hie Kscellency the Govemor-Oeneral-ln-Counfll: -4-
The petition of the undersigned loyal residents of the Dominion of Canada, ehoweth:
That the International Bible Students Association la composed of law-abiding persons

, CMatiatib who •****“*» Jjv,..
That the "Bible Student. Monthly" end the -Flnlehed Mystery" are works of relftb.us Inetruitlon 

wed by the International Bible Students and are In ne reaps.! whatever seditious or oblectloneble from a 

national standpoint.
That through error or mlareprerantatlon the publication and possession of these works have been

«ffththltn# hr *tbe fifTtraintlt if# __ _ ... ... __ ______ _____ _ — —
That hr ti* Intereste of religious liberty, free speech, and the best traditions o'f British citizenship the

said ban shoula be lifted. ^
_ Your petitioner» therefore pray that the said ban be lifted end the free circulation of the said works 

be again permitted. |n Canada. • / . . • . t ■

SIGNATURE • -ADDRESS
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GOOD FOR MARIE!

The late Hamilton W. Mabia. the 
well-known American essayist, was 
one of those genial men who can enjoy 
a Joke on themselves. Illustrating this 
phase of Mr. Mabte’s character, R te 
told that when ha was a student Mr. 
Mabie made an address In which be 
told this story:

He had visited a school In Philadel

phia in which there was a daily fire 
drill. The teacher regularly asked the 
students, ’’Uhildren, what would you do 
If fire were to break out In this build
ing?” The children all repeated In 
chorus, ”We would rise In our places, 
step Into the aisle and march quietly 
out of the building.” On the morning 
when Mr. Mabie visited the school, 
while he waa sitting quietly on the 
platform, the teacher stepped before 
the pupils and eald, “Children, what

would you say If I were to tell you that 
Mr. Mabie i/ to speak to you this 
morning?" The children promptly re
plied in chorus, ”We would rise In our 
places, etep into the)aisle and march 
quietly out of the bunding.’~Ttt-Bits.

•The British soldier Is a far bigger 
man than, I realised, and the British 
raco is greater than It professes to be.” 
—The Lord Provost of Edinburgh.

Friendly Help-—The regular month
ly meeting of the Friendly Help Ae-- 
social ion will be held to-morrow morn
ing, Tuesday, March 5, at 10.30,-•’In the 
rooms, upstairs, at thé Market Build
ing* Cormorant Street.

A * A
Women’s Tribute to Late Premier-— 

Among those who attended at the 
wharf this morning to await the ar
rival of the body of the late Premier 
ware the officers and executive of the 
Women’s Liberal Association of this 
city; also Mra. Spofford. Provincial 
President of the W. a T. U.

Diversion

TUESDAYMONDAY

(Taken from the Fatnous Ray "Mile. Fifi,” by Leo Ditriehstem)
A Thoroughly Delightful Comedy Offering 

Featuring the Fascinating Star

Witty, clever, delightfully fascinating, this splendid pro
duction gives charming Alice Brady a thoroughly pleas
ing role. Miss Brady is winsomely attractive and her 

support is excellent. I

f Commencing Wednesday With the Matinee Performance
ANOTHER ,CAPITAL BILL OF PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

Will Be Offered, Featuring

THE OYENA JAPANESE XI
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THE PATRIOTIC AID FUND EXPECTS 
, EVERY MAN TO DO HIS DUTY [:/ /

Ladies’ Mahogany Calf Bala.............$7.00 j
y
•!

Ladles’ Calf, White Neolin Soles... .■$5.50' 
Ladies’ Dark Chocolate, Cloth Top Bals,

nt ........................................................................... ....

Boys’ Strong Boots, 1 to 5....... . .$3.504
Men’s Mahogany Calf Boots $7.50

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yates Street

Something That Should 
Be in Every Home

a bottle of

Fairall’s 
Ginger Wine
An excellent tonic stimulant, 
rikMirtrty nWaleoh»fiè.’ -* 

real winter drink.
Only 60c Per Quart Bottle 
Also try a case of oar Drj 

Ginger Ale.

Fairall’s, Limited
Phone 212

Fir Cordwood
AND BARK

ABSOLUTELY DRY 
A fuel you can always depend 

on to five |oor Mttif»ttoa

Lloyd-YoungfMussell
1012 Bread Street. Phone 4632

Police Dance To-night, 8.30 to 11.30. 
Osard’s Orchestra- Invitations only. • 

ft ft ft
Wools of All Kinds at The Beehive— 

Sweater Wools. 20c; Sock Wools, 30c. • 
it it it

The Pythian Club will hold a dance
to-night. commencing at 8.30. •

If It’s For a

FORD
We Have It

HANDYTHE. KINO CRANK HANDLE HOLDER IB A MIGHTY 
ACCESSORY

Call round and ask to sfee these.
A FEW MORE OF OUR LINES

Exhaust Deflectors, Chatterless Brake Lining, Cork Insert Brake Lining. 
Radiator Never Leak. McKee Non-Glare Lenses, Windshield Cleaners. 

And a full line of Parts, Oils, Greases, Tires, Etc.

Wood Motor Co., Limited
1*11 Rockland Ave. Phone «See

DON’T QUIT. 8END YOUR MONEY TO PATRIOTIC AID FUND

ORDER FOR COMMITTAL
Stuart Henderson Fsils to Appeer in

Court and Order it
Made.

• -------—
It was March County Court Day at 

the Court House this morning, a 
among a number of Judgment debtor 
applications heard waowthat of the Al
liance Securities, Ltd., against I tender 
son, Barnard. Robertson, Helsterman 
and Tatt making the application.

Defendant not appearing, the 
sheriff's officer went outside the court 
room and called "Stuart Henderson! 
He then returned, but there was no ap- 
ïwvance of defendant.

“Order for committal, for ten days," 
announced Judge Lampman

It appears that the amount claimed 
was $56.18 on a promissory note for 
$3? 60, given December 31. 1816, the bal
ance being interest and costs.

April County Court Day will be held 
on Tuesday. April 2, Monday, April 1. 
being Easter Monday.

Metormen snd Conductors—Pack up 
your trottblee in your Old Kit 
bring them to the meeting to-morrow 
afternoon.

* A ft
y*r Strong Stocking, for bojro gnd 

girls. Try The Beehive, 4Sc MSB ««V * 
pair. a**- * *

Cheap for Cash—six cylinder Cole

MEMORIAL ADDRESS 
TO LATE IftEMIER

Rev. Parker Spoke to Congre
gation of Which Mr. Brew

ster Was Mçmber

As a congregation, the members of 
the First Baptist Church paid a final 
tribute to the memory of the late Pre
mier Brewster, yesterday morning, 
when a fitting memoral service was 
conducted by the Pastor, Rev. P. Clif
ton Parker. An atmosphere of sol
emnity, expressive far beyond the 
power of words, spoke the bereave
ment feit not only as a church body, 
of whom the late Mr. Brewster was a 
member, but as Individuals who had 
been his Inimate friends.

Mr. Parker told briefly of hie own 
acquaintanceship with the late Pre
mier, voicing what he believed, to be 
the opinions of all who luuMneen fav
ored by Mr.” Brewster's friendship. In 
his own mind there was one clear pic
ture; which tempered the sorrow at

in good. condition , Q, 9ox, 176. »uch a loee. not only to Victoria, but ^ a* #1*-Wyrôv*, -fr-ifee * el *
ft ft ft " true man; a Christian gentleman. The

NEWS IN BRIEF
Don't Let Your Rabbits Out—Keep 

them - In with wire netting and they 
will pay you. Two feet wide. 11c. per 
yd; three feet. 16c yd.; four feet. 20c 
yd.; five feet, 25c. yd.; six feet, 30c yd. 
R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas 8t. •

* ft ft ft ,
Furnaces Installed—Watson 4L Mc

Gregor, Ltd* phone Ne. 749. •
ft ft ft

The Lawn Mower Hospital has
moved to 612 Cormorant Just next 
door. * |

ft ft ft
Fred Mel lor. Signs exclusively, i 

Phono 3665. • j
ft ft ft

Get an 0*Cedar Mop for $1—Handy j
sise for the stairway and half. Larger j 
slxe. $1 50. at R. A. Brown Ar Co’s., 13bS^ 
Douglas Ht. •

ft ft ft
“Why Pay High Rate for Fire In

surance ? See the Antl-< ’omhine 
Agents and save money. Duck A 
Johnston. •

ft ft ft r
The Monthly Meeting of Camosun 

Chapter Is postponed until the regent's 
return, but members are requested to 
turn in socks as usual. .* •

ft ft ft ..—...
Hyacinth Glasses, 30c and 36c, at R. 

A. Brown A Co's. •
ft ft ft

The Phythian Club will hold- a dance 
on Monday, March 4, at the K. of P.

* V -fr -==
AX A------- » /- L„..L A---I---- »x------ x■WCt VIHIW vrTOnïTT, WULUVU IMI Ww

A week of prayer and teaching, Sun
day, March 3, to Sunday, March, 10. 
Inclusive Service every evening at 8 
p. m,. except on Thursday. Thursday, 
special service for women, S.30 p. m. 
Subject; “The Holy Spirit." Con
ductor. Rev. H. T. Archbald, B. A. All 
welcome. 4

ft ft ft
After You Move rub over your fur

niture and floors with Nusurfkce. It 
renews the lustre, 26c. for eight os.; 
86c. qt. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Reformed Episcopal Ladies will hold 

silver tea at Mm. Martin's, 130 Govern
ment St.. Wednesday. 8th. from 3 to 6. 
Strangers welcome. •

ft ft ft
English Pure Weal Becks, IBs. The{ 

Beehive. •
ft ft ft

You Will Be Surprised at the nice, 
tasty merchants' lunch at The Bal
moral Cafe at 36c. A. Belanger, Man-

The Monthly Meeting of Camosun 
Chapter le postponed tfhtll the regent’s 
return, but members are requested to 
turn tn socks as usual. •

ft ft ft
Educational Evangelistic Service#*—

Come and hear Prof. A. E. Hetherlng- 
ton, of Vancouver, to-night, | o’clock, 
at James Bay Methodist Church. Sub
ject: "God In Touch With Earth." 
Soloist. Miss R. Edwards. •

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CAL WILL

I Heavy Teaming of Every I
Description • Specialty 

Phones 248 248.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Beopege Checked end,. Stored
Out Motto: Prompt ao«l civil 

service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

787 Cormorant 6t. Victoria» B. C-
Motor Tr.pcka Deliver lea

A New House 
Dress— The

“Morning Glory”,
ViU most assuredly meet 
with yonr approval. It is a 
sensible, wt-H-cut garment, 
finished with a new elastic 
waist, kimona sleeves and 
pockets. Neat patterns to 
choose from. Price, $1-50
Billie Burke House Dresses

at ........$1.90
Bungalow Aprons ....GOT

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Viotene TBSSÇTW Y at,, 8L

Motor men and CenStieter#—Alt
Uost Don't fouet the meetlne 
morrow afternoon.

ft ft ft
Royal Flying Corps Dance*—The R.

ÏVC. are to give a dance at the K 
press Hotel on Friday. April 12, full 
d.-talto of which will be an noun 
later.

ft ft ft
Acknowledge Denàtlorv—The m<

bers of Court Triumph, A. O. F., have 
received from the Halifax Relief Com
mission grateful acknowledgment of a 
donation of $76, sent for the benefit of 
the blinded victims of the disaster. 
r " ** "< ~trJv ft ' V "

Dr. Boggs'» Lecture Postponed.-—Ow 
Ing to the funeral of the late premier. 
Brewster being held to-morroft, the 
medltwr Ot U» Women's Canadian 
Club scheduled for to-morrow etter- 
noon. has been postponed. Dr. Theo
dore Boggs was to have addressed the 
meeting, and the executif# hope that 
the lecture may be given at a later 
date.

ft ft ft
Development Association.—The an 

nual meeting of the Victoria and Island 
1 development Association has now been 
•et, for 1 o'clock on Thursday. At the 
meeting of the Saanich works Com
mittee on Saturday it was decided to 
recommend - that the grant of $565 
should be made to the Associât to 
subject to satisfactory arrangemeni 
for Saanich publicity In connection 
with’the work of the Association, on 
the Tines already .discussed.

ft ft ft
On His Way Hem#*—Word has Just

been received by Rev. <*apL Campbell 
that his son. Sub-Flight-Lieut. O. 
Molx Campbell. R. F. C.. who about 
three month» ago had an accident with 
his aeroplane while training near Al
dershot and fell a distance of about 
600 feet to the ground, sustaining se
vere injuries, la on his way home. He 
took part in the aerial defence of Lon
don on several occasions, and has also 
been on convoy duty over the English 
Channel.

ft- ft ft

Iron and Steel Industry.—H. 8. 
Clements. M. P., who has returned to 
the Coast after spending sex era! 
weeks at the Capital In an endeavor 
4o interest eastern capital in the In
dustrial development of thé Comox- 
Atlln district. Is of opinion that .the 
only aid the Government Is likely to 
be tn a position to give in connection 
with the development of the Iron and 
steel resources of the Island for a long 
time, will be the awarding of large 
steel contracts to any concern that 
will establish a steel rolling mill here, 

ft ft ft
Feed Will Win the Wer—Produce

It!—Every Victorian should attend Big 
Increased Food Production Meeting In 
High School Auditorium, beginning at 
8 o'clock, Tuesday, March 6. Dr. Tol- 
mie, *M. P., will speak on Patriotism 
and Production;" H. O. English, of the 
Department of Agriculture, on “Soil. 
Culture, Fertilizing and Water;” Mr. 
t_T. Lam phare, will give a practical 
tâtt on “General Production-Oft r glty 
Lot." A choir of forty voices will pro- 

fYlde patriotic monte; No admission, no 
collection. Everybody should attend.

one who had gone left behind an Im
perishable heritage; a memory of man
hood; A career unsullied.

Work In Church
NAe a province," continued Mr. 

Parker," British Columbia looked upon 
our late member as a Premier, but we 
see him. a saint of the household of 
God. For twenty years he labored hi 
the work of th|g church only resigning 
his executive position when the duties 
of state made the supreme call on his 
time. Yet even then his Interest in the 
church welfare did not wane. I feel 
that no more fitting word may bear 
witness to his memory than to say he 
««•a bum, strong lu the common vir
tues. For the past eight years, during 
which 1 was honored with the personal 
friendship of thé late Premier. I found 
him generously endowed with those 
sterling virtue* that have made the 
Anglo-Saxon race great In the work]. 
Those virtues formed tb<. life In which 
he lived."

- First* Commoner.
“One thought can never be separated 

from the memory of Mr. Brewster. A 
man of the common people, he was 
torn, raised, and worked among them; 
yet he so lived that to him it was 
given to be the “First Commoner” of a 
giwat province. He rose to the pre
mier position among men. yet his faith 
in man. In Church and Iri'Ood remain- : 
ed unshaken, to business he held the 
respect of his fellows and. as a politi 
clan, no blot is attached to his name.1

Mr. Parker alluded to the personal 
Ity bf the late Premier that won In
valuable friendships He was a man 
whom anyone might approach, who 
held the respect of •those to whom he 
was known. Much of that beauty of 
character was attributable to his pro 
found belief in the brotherhood of man. 
Living In that belief, he had kept a 
pure heart In life's humblest positions; 
had retained his faith In the highest. 
His faith was simple; his ideals sub
lime.

Uls Ide al».
Referring to a conversation he had 

with Mr. Brewster some months 
Mr. Parker quoted the late Premier as 
saying, "So far as I am concerned 1 
believe It Is my duty to put the prin
ciples of Jesus Christ into my public 
life." . , v

As I ctmrltldO. continued Mr. 
Parker, “let me say, he was a Chris
tian': a Christian gentleman. In a 
tésaer degree he has been like great 
statesmen of the British Empire; Sir 
Robert P*elv William Gladstone, and 
In our own timev the RL Hon. David 
Lloyd George. It is strange that he 
shevld thus be removed at a time when 
a* character like ht» was of such value 
fn our public life, but 1 could leave 
nothing better to thé young men of 
British Columbia than the life, char
acter, faith and Ideals; the example 
and service of Harlan Carry Brew
ster."

BOARD OF TRADE
Question of Revenue to Municipslitiee

to Be Discussed at Wednesday’s

Tfyoii jtaK]|U!JM^^it^s all right*

Windshield Mirrors
Recently we have placed in stock a most complete range 

of the famous “Roacoc” Windshield Mirrors. Every motorist 
should make up his mind to equip his car with one. They are
an absolute necessity.

V
These Mirrors are 

made in a variety of 
sizes and styles to suit 
all kinds of pleasure or 
commercial car*. We 
have priced them mod- 

[ erately at—

, $1.50 to 
$3.00

Phon»°697 Thomas Pl'Mlky Phone
727-785 Johnson Street

Cytlez 
60S

Oil View Street

At the Bear* of Trad.- mwtln« to be 
held on Wednesday, MarcITi.'at Y30r 
p. m., the chief matter for considera
tion will be “whet- other sources of 
revenue can be granted to municipali
ties by pie Provincial Government for 
the relief of land from Its present ex
cessive burden." The Mayor and City 
Council, Reeves and Councillors from 
surrounding municipalities and repre
sentatives of city organizations ha\> 
been Invited to attend.

Other mailers to km brought forward 
will be the confirmation of the report 
of the pilotage committee, and the rail
way freight committer will report the 
results of Its interview wjlth represen
tatives of the C. P. R. last week.

Owing to the funeral of the late 
Premier taking place to-morrow, the 
Council.meeting of the Board is b*.tng 
held this, afternoon.

GENERAL CURRIE 
PAYS LAST TRIBUTE

Late Maj, John G, Anderson 
Real Leader of Men, Says 

Otd Teacher.

LieuL-Col. Paul O. Tudor, C. O. of 
the 6th Battalion, has Written to Mrs. 
Anderson, Macaulay Street, with refer
ence to the death of her son. Major 
John G. Anderson, who, he aayk, was 
killed on November 16 “while gallant
ly leading his men u*p to -form a 'de
fensive flank during the attack oh 
Passchendaele Ridge.”

T cannot tell yod," the letter con
tinues, “how deeply I feel for you in 
your sad lose, for your son was one of 
my best officers snd most popular with 
both officers and men. He was a very 
gallant officer, too, and always ready 
to do anything he was asked. His is a 
very gréât loss to the battalion, and 
he will, never be forgotten. He was 
burled -on the battlefield land 1 will 
forward the exact location to you), 
and Canon Scott, the senior chaplain 
of the 1st Canadian Division, read the 
burial service."

Arciunpunyto^tbe C'A
Tudor was one from Lieut.-Oen. Sir 
Arthur Currie, an extract from which 
is ss follows;

Currie's Tribute.
II only remains for me to offer you 

my sincerest sympathy. I knew John 
for. over twenty years, a» It was my 
Privilege to behia teacher in the pub
lic schools of Victoria In the year'1896. 
Shortly after that time Î lost track of 
hlm. I remember the day In May. 1916, 
during the battle of Feat abort, that 1 
was brought a message by a mounted 
orderly, In whom 1 recognised my old 
pupil. Later in the year It was my 
privilege to recommend him fora com
mission; and I have watched with a 
great deal of jpride hjs military career 
He éarly gave evidence of possessing 
In a superlative.degree those qualities 
which go to make up a successful

"Hé Was gaffant to a f&iiTl,devoted 
to duty, loyal to his superiors and a 
real leader of his men. His loss Is 
n»8t k* . nly felt, not only by all ranks 
of the 5lh Battalion, but by his brigade 
and division as well. We shall find it 
very hard to replace him. Top must 
have been Intensely proud of Kli 
1» the army, and I pray that***"
God of Battles may grant 
measure of consolation."

0 Service Amid Shrile.
Fenor Chaplain Canon F. O. Scott, of 

the 1st Canadian Division, also wrote 
th« lull#.wing letter to Mrs. Anderson:

"I found Hi# body of Major Ander
son, of The 1th Battalion, on Sunday 
afternoon, November 11. He was lying 
on the edge of a shell hole, and had ap
parently been killed instantaneously. 
It was impossible for a party to bury 
him just then, but he was buried after
wards. However, with one of his men 
for my companion. 1 held the funeral 
service, and read the committal. The 
words ’1 am the Resurrection snd the 
Life,* sounded the true note of triumph 
over the waste of shell-ploughed mud.

’ 1 am sure Major Anderson did not 
suffer, but entend peacefully into the 
fuller life beyond. Plense accept my 
heartfi-Tt sympathy, ami yet—what 
more glorious or Christ-like death could 
one wish than to lay down one’s life 
for one's frier dé T*”

Word has this week been received, by 
Mrs. Anderson1 of the death of Major 
Anderson's father, who died at the 
Weetern Infirmary, Glasgow, Scotland. 
Before his death he r«*c»4ved tcU^rams 
from the Kings ami n oorweying 
thetr Majestic»’ condolence at the 
deeth of Ms son, who was a native of 
Glasgow, Scotland, but resided In Vtc- 
torlà for a number of years.

r

More You Pay for a

Heintzman Pjpno
The Little
Gerhard
Protedls Your Whole Investment

You can pay very nearly as much for an Inferior piano as you can 
for a Gerhard Heintzman—Canada’s Greatest Plano. Here Is food for 
reflection for t^e discriminating giano purchaser. It means that when 
T— tt*"' r 'll Third liTslitimsn nmr — llsfsnllnn I# ■■■■■art flnr mn 
to come. Its deep, rich tone la a revelation—Its quality of construction 
Is • positive safeguard for your Investment.

We will allow you a liberal price concession for the piano you s 
already possess If you decide that you want a Gerhard Heintzman. ' 

,^Æbe-»clF<V5êaMâeiwii®tiy .to.awtir,- .<+.■ ^ y -> ■

$450
FLETCHER BROS.

Western Canada’s Largest Music House 
mi GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.

In the Mew Spencer Bldg. Alio at Vancouver

KILLED IN ENGLAND

Relics Commissioners’ Mooting Ad
journed.—On account of the funeral of 
Premier Brewster to-morrow, the 
meeting of the City Poli 
sinners set for that dale has been 
postponed It Will probably occur on 
Thursday afternoon. • * 

ft ft ft
Yet Another Cherge. Thé fortuned 

of Mah I lng, a Chinaman, whose past 
life has engaged the attention of the 
City Police Court on several occasions 
recently, were again Investigated to
day. As a consequence he A 111 serve 
three months for bt ing In wrongful 
possession of goods. That is thç 
fourth case disposed''of against the 
man and there will also be another 
charge heard later in tho week of 
alleged misappropriation of money re
ceived to be paid to a lawyer on behalf 
of a Chinese ebent lt was not pos
sible to proceed to-day, as the principal. 
Witness Is up the Island.

FLIGHT-LIEUT. ALBERT GEROW
of this city, who was killed at Andover, 
England. The late officer was a na
tive son an<L wcllrknown to-Victoria.

Headquarters for Edison Mazda Lamps

Uothoitit
It’s
Our
Pleasure 
To
Demon

strate _ _ _ _
the merits of the Hotpoint Iron, the choice of more than

2,000,000 Women*
We Have One For You.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1887 Douglas St. Phone <48. Opp. City Hitt.

1103 Deuglse 8L Phone 2627 Nssr Corner Fort St.

BAGGED FIRST HUN
Flight-LieuL H. L. Rough Tolls Hew 

He Brought Down Enemy — 
Plane.

Telling how be had “bagged 
his first Hun," Flight-Lieutenant 
H L. Rough, R. F. C., who 
left the city with the 48th Battalion, 
and transferred to the Royal Flying 
Corps last June, writes to Scrgt. O. F. 
Carruthers, here, as follows:

"I have a little more news for you," 
Bn writes under date of February 2. 
“I have bagged by first Hun. I say 
first, meaning all by myself. Five of 
them attacked me and I shot one down. 
Had quit# a lot of excitement all In a 
bunch. Sorry I cannot send you his 
cap or anything. There was not much 
left when he reached the ground.

rT "expect" "ttrtmve- some. leare_&h«2rL-_ 
hr," he adds. “Have just had a week 
in England on duty, quite busy, too. 
I am hoping to have three months* 
leave and take a trip over there 
shortly. You can’t Imagine how nice 
It will be to see the old spot again.’

0V£R THE FENCE -
Men Quarantined at Willows Camp 

Permitted to See Friend# at a 
Distance Yesterday.

Motor Cycle Accident. - The police 
were called at 3.26 p. m. yesterday to 
the comer of Blanshard Street and 
Johnson Street. Constable Roberts at 
tending with the patrol. It was found 
that W. H. Brinkmàn. of 1862 Clorv 
Street, who had hit an electric light 
standard when travelling on his motor 
cycle, was suffering from concussion! 
lie was removed to the Jubilee Hoe* 
pliai. Dr. Hunter attending the <patl- 
ent.

ft ft ft
Luncheon Cancelled. — -A . special 

meeting of the directors of the V'k- 
torta Rotary Club held Saturday af
ternoon. caneelletl the luncheon which 
was to be held on Thursday of this 
week. ^ The notion was taken out of re
spect -to the late Ptvmier, ftho was an 
honorary member of the Club. Jdr.
Brewster addressed the Rotarianx on 
four occasions, the last bring at tho j ardor to no 
luncheon given during the Victory 
Loan campaig-

Yeetgrday afternoon the soldiers -at 
the WllloWe Camp were permitted to 
Interview their friends—at a distance. 
Owing to the prepence t?f measles In 
tho camp the men are under strict 
quarantine regulations, and have been 
unable to see their mothers, sisters and 
sweethearts for some weeks, and in a 
paternal spirit the authorities an
nounced that the men could converse 
with their friends over the fence yes
terday. Owing to the fact that a strip 
of ground some yards In width separ
ated the soldiers from the civilian vis
itors, the men,being vylthln the Inner 
wire-fenced enclosure, the occasion 
was hardly propitious for the Inter
change of amorous sentiment or deli
cate confidences, and the Intercourse 
was largely confined to an exchange of 
good-humored badinage, tempered 
with condolences on the enforced sep
aration from the outside world.

The authorised "visiting hours" were 
from 3 until 4 o'clock, but this was In
sufficient for some of the younger 
members of the fair sex. and with their 

totopened by tv 
and sleet, several lingered near the 
barrier until the evening j

PHONE 552
For

Plumbing
and

Heating ‘

The Colbert

CemjlMy, Limited
Est. 1SS3. 766 Broughto l

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
FOR BALE—New 7-room mod

ern home, waterfront Oak 
Bay district Half-prtc#. Own
er.

D. H. BALE
Cerner Fert end Stadecons Ave. 

Phene 1140

THREE 
MEALS
Try eue or all at

TIE TEA KETTLE
Xtf’YlM
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On and after to-day, March 4th, we will open a Branch Office 
at 708 Yates Street *

Vidoria Steam Laundry Co., Ltd.
Always the Best Telephone 173

Ask for a house coupon with every dollar purchase.
'1 SATE ANTACID' AND "MILD1 LAXATIVE 

CHILDREN

Churchill’s Milk of Magnesia
In a Sealed Airtight Bottle

Contains No Alcohol or other Preservative and is Not 
Suspended With Mucilage.

25c and 50c a bottle
„ Sold only by

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Three stores. - Dispensing Chemists. Free delivery

- “We have a drug store in your locality.“
Phones ------1343---------- 1554 3807 Phones

When You Stroll Townwards 
To-Day Pause a Moment and- 
Read the Sign Across View St.

TO-DAY IS OUR GREAT PATRIOTIC DRIVE
Victory, though delayed la lure. Meanwhile, see what you ran do 

to help the boy. In the trenchei. They have left their wive» and little 
ones in your cure. See that you don't iteglect this, your duty.

You will be able to save what you give by dealing at the Patriotic 
Store, who keeps the prices right.

New England Market
TWO STORES J. W. OILUa A CO.

1220 Government Street. Phene 238*. ISOS GJadeton, Avenue. Phone 3*00.

GOWEN’S 
STOCK-TAKING SALE
You can guarantee yourself better results by connecting with the un
equalled offerings In High-Grade Men's and Young Men’s Fashloq 

Craft Clothes at sale prices.

{tfftO Suits ........... .28.00 $30.00 Suita ...»•> $24.00
132.50 Suit. ........................*a«.00 528.00 Suite    *20.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS

F. A. GO WEN
1107 Government Street

Mrs. Hines Makes 

Her Own Ice Cream—

1 haven't ' printed « rgclpg fût WH time, but I'm going to 
give you Mrs. Hines’ rule for ice cream made with Pacific Milk.

She lived up north where they had no fresh ”>lk or cream 
and so she tried ice cream with Pacific Milk.

It turned out so well that they had it every Sunday, and 
now when she is in town she still makes ice cream With it in 
preference to fresh milk or cream.

I will give it next time. J. J.

Pacific Milk Co., Ltd.
Factory at Ladner, B. 0.

“A LITTLE DEARER IN 
— THE CAN, RUT — 
CHEAPER IN THE COP”

FOR the very same reason 
that you cork s/bottle— 

NABOB COFFEE is vacuum 
packed.

The r .suiting
smoothness o f 
flavor will di 
light you. -

KtHf-lMfias A Ce., IN.
Victoria a. c.

This Is the Last Week
Free and Clear Tide to This S2.900 Bungalow Will Be the Times Gift 

to One of Its Readers -»
........... I, „.......Only a few more days and 

The Times Bungalow Contest 
will be a thing of the past. 
All coupons must reach The 
Times Office not later than 
six o’clock qji Saturday, 
March 9th. except In th^case 
of out-of-town readers. In 
which case the coupons must 
be mailed so as to reach The 

_ Times oflive not .laitr than 
the first mall on Monday 
morning, March 11. *

It has been decided that If

correct, or nearest cdrrect, the 
Jar will again be flirte with 

' auto parts, and those correct, 
or nearest correct, will have 
the prlvllege of making an
other estimate. The decision 
of the Judges on each and 
every point connected with 
this competition will be final.

The number of parts in the 
Jar wlU be announced In The 
Times on noonday evening 
next, the llth Inst , ami the 
name of the winner will be 
published as soon thereafter 
as possible.

m

Crockery Specials
Tespojs—In Blue Willow design, 

with percolator. Special. ea.:h

Cups and flaiicers—New end. dainty a ri IS t 
ehspe. blue bend decoretjom

ÏMnner Bets- English porcelain. 97

Knee, handsome decorations......................... ........ 11780
Jardinieres-Very new and stylish 

designs, hpedsl. each, Iwc. and

Cun and Haurer Hpeclnl Thin
china, eery handsome shapes 
end designs. Eight* pairs for.$1.06

r,r:xJz Halliday’s
Hp..|.l, rarh.... *o I# Veieei Phra. «.

China Bowls -I*arge 
and elegant. Each 

....................1. ....... 16c

Ksockri 01*15% Knocked Mf

—every Table lamp in the 
eture. Come and choose 

Yours.

Carter Electric Company
616 View Street Phones 120 and 121

THE WINNERS OF 
--------THE HOUSE=

, WHITE SWAN NAPTHA SOAP 
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER

Quickly win their way in the household.
MONEY SAVERS 
LABOR SAVERS 
TIME SAVERS

WHITE SWAM
NAPTHA
SOAP

Help PATRIOTIC AID FUNd.

WRITING
PADS

First ("1*88 Quality. 
Specially THIN for Overseas

25c
D1GG0N

PRINTING CO.,
706 YATES ST.

REDUCE YOUR PENCIL BILLS

TS.

This Guaranteed Sharpener will do it

- «17—View—*lt

REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS

The Republic Internal dear Rear Axle is Guaranteed for Two 
Years

Begsf Motor Co., Ltd.
Phone 2068 #37 View Street

TWO FARM SNAPS
LUXTON STATION—Ten milee from City. 117 acres w tta lake frontage; 10 acres of choice bottom «*a»nl under 

cultivation, new bungalow, two new bams, end other buildings. Price complete* $13,000.00. Less the cost 
of buildings this Is only $85.00 per acre for the land. Can you beat itT

GORDON HEAD—On IVfc-mlle circle. One of the choicest suburban homes near Victoria, consisting of modem 
seven-room house, on stone foundation; solid stone fruit or dairy house, barn, poultry houses, garage, etc., and 
four acres of land. The ground» around the house are a natural park, covered with some magnificent oaks, 
English hollies and Scotch broom. Balança of the land Is In full bearing cherry and Italian pruns orchard. 
$12,000.00 was refused for this property three years ago. Price on attractive terms to-day ................$6,000.00

DUNFORDS, Ltd. 1222 Government St,

Our
Transfer Service is 

Unequalled
We have the equipment.
W'e are open day and night.
8ay# time and trouble by giv

ing your baggage checks to our 
agent on steamers.

Vidoria 
Baggage Co.

Phene. 2606-2606

“Bsm Scott Suite Boys"

He’ll Want a Suit Like This
Better tiring him in to see Sam Scott to-morrow. Ilia new 

Suit is here. New “Belters” and smart yoked Norfolk» with 
full bloomer-pants. -—
- Splendidly tailoredand in a vast variety of good colorings. 

Sizes 28 to 35. Prices

$10.00 to $16.00
SAM. M. SCOTT
BOYS’ CLOTHES SPECIALIST 1225 Deuglss Street

DOMINION
Monday, Tuesday 

, Wednesday
THREE DAYS ONLY

Goldwyn pres*

Mae Marsh
IN

Traitor
'_____ From the Popular Novel by Frank L. Packard

A Charming Story of New 
York's Bohemia

PRICES—Matinee. 10c and 15c. Evenings, 10c and 20c; Boxes, 
and Logea, 30o.

Continuous Two Till Eleven.

For Everything That Is Electrical See
HA

rything i 
kWKINS & HAYWARD

WU7 Douglas St. PMM ttt.
1161 Douglas St Phone MS7.

And Watch Their Ad. on
Near Corner Port I 

Pago •

If You Can’t 
Fight

Tour share is to share with the 
soldiers ’ dependents. Subscribe 

to the

Patriotic Aid Fund

EXPRESSION
de what makes or mars a photograph: what decides the suc
cess. or otherwise, of a "likeness.” Our study of Theory, 
combined with Experience of Practice, has made us past 

masters of Expression.
* ‘ Telephone To-day for an Appointment.

GIBSON, Limited
Take the Elevator. Phone 3217, Expressive Portraiture 

Central Block, View Street

One Coupon for Every 
Dollar

Pacifie and Maple Leaf Milk, 2
large cane for.......... ..........25#

Regal Shaker Salt, per drum, 10# 
Purity Oats, large drum... 30#
Libby’. Haw.iian PtnrappW, 

large ran .............. ..........its*
Roger.' Golden Syrup, 3-lb. ran 

for..................  as#

Wagetaff,’. P>re Orange Mpr- 
malad., 4-lb. tin ....... TS#

Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter,
t-lb. ran ............... ................ 36,

Premier Sod.., large pkge. SO# 
Reindeer Cond.nrad Coffee, or 

Coran, and M 4c, per ran. IS# 
Whit. Knight Srap, 4 large white 

cakes for ................................SB#

James Adam Tbe&SSul"
TWO STOSS*

Cask fit Grocery, cor. Cook end 
Fort fits. Phones MO. *34.

TWO STORKS.
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Would a Member of 
Parliament Wash 
Clothes?

Woman to-day has taken her place among the lawmakers. Shs. baa 
divorced herself from many of the old'drudgeries of household work. 
There le no greater drudgery than that of the washtub. and there "la 
no longer any need for It By new niiethods, in scientific, sanitary 
machinée, we can do the family wash cheaper and better.

PHONE 2300 FOR TERMS.

New Method Laundry
1016-17 North Park Street $L. D. McLean, Manager

Shopping Satisfadtion
That's what you get at eur stores 
•-everything you need or want—

fttmpt service — eodrteey — full 
ocks. DO TOUR SHOPPING 
ERE AND KEG HOW CON- 
BNIENT IT J4f 
NEW IDEA QUARTERLY

See the Spring Number—Just out— 
ft le Just crammed full of lovely 
things for you, for your daughter, 
knd for your little gtrle and boys 
—anything any of you- will need 
for the Season-all the latest 
Atylee—Just what they are wear
ing on Fifth AV^ , New Tork. 
ASK FOR iT—ON LY 25C.-AND 
WITH IT YOU GET ANY NEW 
IDEA PATTERNS YOU WANT 
—FREE.

NEWELL M. 
SPRATT

»1 Esquimau Rd. 1400 Hillside Ave.

Photograph of Container
This container is placed in 

Ml view in the windows of 
The Times office. The con
tainer is completely/ filled 
with automobile parts, and 
is sealed. One estimate is 
allowed with every dollar 
purchase from any of the 
merchants advertising on 
these special pages. Bring 
yotir receipts to The Times 
office and receive your 
ballots.

The Food Controller
.•«. a ■ .-jk,»-.•*,», r tm WS ■ ■ v

Says:
Eat Carrots and Onions. There's lots of them. The more you eat 
will mean more flour for , the soldiers.

Carrots, 15 lbs ........................25#
On lone, 10 lbs.................... ''.*.25#
Nice Dried Heachee, per lb., 16#
Clerk’s Pork and Beane, 2 tins
for ..... . . ... X- •.... SB#

Quaker Com Meal, per pkg., 25#

Reman Meal, per pkg..........36#.*,
Malta Vita, 2 pkg* ...............25#
Whit# Swan Naptha Seep, 6 bare

for ............... .................25#
Old Dutch Cleanser, I tins..26#
B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. eack ..#2,10

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and North Park Sta. Phone Til

THE LAST LAP
For the $2500 House

-Oct ytmr Clothing- and Furnishings new, at old prices.
Also SUITS made to measure.

1 "OUR CLOTHES FIT’'
CUMING * CO.

. Next to Gordons727 Yates St.
Help the Patriotic Fund.

Take Advantage

Of the Winter Months
To have your interior decorating done.

Wall Paper at pre-war prices. Get our estimates.

MELLOR BROS., LTD.
819 Broughton Street

It will be attended to promptly. "
Our prices the lowest.

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
Phone 536 617 Cormorant St.

|i=3||i=i||c=3||ro|lâ|

Aff When you order a ton of NEW WELLINGTON 
111 COAL from us we can not give you more than 

2,000 lbs., but we can, and do, give you more 
value for your money. New Wellington High-Grade 
Coal lasts longer, bums better than any other kind.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

SPRING CLEÀNING TIME
IS HERE

Let us relieve you of the heavy work this spring. We have com
petent help, and our chargee are so moderate that It will pay you id 
let us help you. Carpet Cleaning and Laying and Furniture Repair
ing are specialties with us. Don't forget that we have a splendid 
stock of Furniture and Carpets at the most reasonable prices In town 
and we welcome Inspection and comparison. Full lipe of Blssell'a 
Carpet Sweepers on hand at LOW prices from #3.00.

CARPET CLEANING
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner Is a wonder. Have you tried ItT If you 

l have not, let us show you the advantage over other methods. Gill and 
see why It Is best. Phone 711 for Prices C

BETTI HAL?

-WhifP mpfhnrk No woman wb0 h“ given
it HIM/ IllvlIIUUu the up-to-date Steam La un-

mnlfP whifP "" ' do'-ir.ir trial need#"to W 
IllunV vv IIHv convinced that it ia the safer,
Clothps— saner method. She knows
VUVlUvo thet her dothea look better

end wear fetter if they are treated to thé “White man's clean
ing process. You may save a little money by employing the 
Oriental, but it will be at the expense of your health.

Standard Steam Laundry
641 View Street Phene 1017

Above jar was filled by the 
Beg* Motor Co.

Close Shoe Prices
The Stewart store is. dieposlog at a rapid rate of Its big purchase 

stock at 72c on the dollar. We won’t be able to hold goods at thesq 
prices fnuch longer.

60 pairs only—Ladles* regular 
62.25 Kid 1-Strap House Slip
pers, with EE fitting arçd com
mon sense heel. Ideal for the 
housewife. Tuesday Sale 

■*; Price, $1.79

For the Men
This Is an $8.60 Boot of astounding value, 
made by the famous firm of Tetrault; a 
Boot with Oak Tanne» Goodyear- wefte* 
soles, on the verjr latest "Recede" toe. New 
York pattern. We will have to withdraw 
this offer after to-morrow, atf our sizes won't

hold out any longer. __ .__
For ,Tuesday selling

$4.95
STEWARTSTHE STORE OF 

EXTRA 
VALUES

1121 Douglas St

LOOSE-LEAF
SPECIALISTS—BINDERS AND SHEETS. 

SWEENEY-McCONNELL, LIMITED, Mil Langley 8L*

"Your" aid is required by the PATRIOTIC AID FUND.

For Hiqh-Grade
Portraiture Commercial Work

Finishing for Amateurs 
Copying Enlarging

Oo to

Meugens1 Studio
Phone 1905 1-8 Arcade Block

HOUSECLEANING 
Made Easy

With Rugs, Carpets and Draper- 
ice Out ef the Way

the meet arduous pert of hooee- 
eleentng Is eetUfsctcrUy elimin
ated.

Don't try to clean these things 
voorself. It doeen't pey, and un
isse thoroughly experienced you 
can easily damage these expensive 
house furnishings 

Call us up Well get end de- 
hrer everything clean, fresh, as 
bright as new. Inside of a few 

v days.
Last winter's clothing should 

be dry cleaned before wearing. It 
Pays in appearance and wear.

Vkftoria Dye Works
Branch Office. M3 Fort. Phone 2M*. 
Main OfBce. 1120 View. Phone TIT.

Paint Special
FOR FEW DAYS ONLY , 

Are your fleer, worthy ef your 
. home?

8HERWIN A WILLIAMS 
FLOOR PAINT

U gallon Light Yellow. Light 
Brown and Light Oran*. Reg. 
price «1.26. Special ........ ®Op

8HERWIN A WILLIAMS’ 
FLOORLAC

% gallon Dark Mahogany and 
Cherry. Reg. price «120. 
Special price ..................     H5#

6. C Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd.

717 Fart St. Phene 62

. The Patriotic Aid 
Appeals to You

TO DO YOVR BIT 
An effort in being made to raise ‘

$250,000
Within the Next Six Days

which is the amount required to enable the Society ta “carry 
on" during the coming year. Send or bring your subscription 

to Campaign Headquarters, 614 View St. .

Grocerteria
*

0Cash and Carry) Prices 
Will Always Prevail the Lowest

Siam Rice, good quality.
3 lbs................................... ..............

Lux
Per pkg. .........................................

Old Dutch Cleanser
Tin ........:.........................................

Finest Government Creamery Butter
Per lb. .............................................

Pure Lard
Per lb. .............................................

Breakfast Bacon
Side or half side. Per lb................

Finest Ontario Cheese
'Per lb.............................................. .

Peanut Butter, in bulk.
Per lb. .............................................

Nice Large Prunes
2 1U............................... i.....................................

Reception White Bread Plonr
40 lbs.*...........................................

Van Camp ’i Baked Pork and Beans -
Large tins ....................................... .........

Christie’s Arrowroot or Social Tea Biscuits 
Per pkg............................................

..25c 

. 11c 

... 8c 
52c 
31c 

..44c 
...28c 

27c 
..25c 
$2.80 

24c 
15c

DanW. Poupard
FRUIT SPECIALIST,

haa opened s

Branch Store
IBs. .-rL^'

New England 
Market

1208 Government St. Phone 3188

Ifhad Store. Balmoral Block, 
Douglas Street. Phone 8821.

The People’s Grocerteria
749-751 YATES STREET

k— SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED —

Satisfadtion
The Pla.no you buy now should 

give eatiafaction—complete sat
isfaction for a lifetime. If It be a YE04£C"RN

Heintzman 
& Co. Piano

this will be the cases ^

YE ÛLDE FIRM

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.
Opposite Post Office

“Royal Standard” Flour
(Government Regulations)

Ae In the past, “ROYAL STANDARD" FLOUR will be the 
reliance of practical houzewlver and will maintain It» acknowl
edged leadership.

Known As the “Money-Back” Flour
it la the choicest product of golden-ripe wheat obtained from the 
finest hard wheat section of the Canadian Nort^-West

Look for the Trade
mark, the “Circle- 
iV" on every 'sack.

Milled by the 
Vancouver Milling and 

Crain Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimo, New 

Westminster.

REMEMBER!

RECEPTION
is a Tea of great value. Cup quality is considered 

first. Do not pay more for your tea.

50c lb.—3 lbs. $1.45

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.Ltd
.VICTORIA, B. a DUNCAN, a a

Phones* Qroe,ry'171 17* * d»***—*Fish and Frevlelene, 6620 Meat 6621

The Highest Grade Tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars 
and Pipes, Wholesale and Retail

TWO JACKS’ DOPE
McKILLOP ft O BRIEN f

The Workingman’s Club *■ '

BILLIARDS. BEST-LIGHTED AND VENTILATED BRUNSWICK, BALKE, AND SURROUOHB AND
ROOMS IN THE CITY WATTS TABLES

Dismiss the idqp that because it is Not High Priced it is not the 
< Best

Madame Payard’s Cold Cream
le a Tallet Cream That Has Steed the Teat 

Use It a» a cleanser—aa a Toilet Cr*am before using Powder—for a 
Chapped. Rough Skin» caused by Wlàde, etc. It la equally good. Only 

BS# a Jar.
Save yeur Counter Slipe—They will entitle yeu to a chance on The 

1 Times Hawse i .

If you are pro-British support the PATRIOTIC AID FUND.

1200 * , > r A
!DOco!;AS IVEL’S PHARMACY
i VIEn ST.

me*m
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HOME PRODUCTS
Randy’s Famous

Vegetable Plants
1 Leave Your Or. 1er Nuwfor:

Bandy’s Early Summer-Tall Cabbage Plants 
Bandy’s Early and Late Cauliflower Plants 

Bandy’s Tomato Plants *
__ Bandy’s Brussel Sprout Plants

Bandy’s Celery Plants 
Bandy’s Celer/ltoot Plants 
Bandy’s Swiss Chard Plants

Bandy’s Squash-Pumpkin Plants

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOTIC FUND

Mall
Orders 

fÎMgtil* ~
Prempt

Attention

DM ROSS’
"Quality

soTs- —»S17 OOVERNMENT STREET

cm A1- J ■

AGRICULTURAL LIME tf

■ Phene Us Your Orders for Seme. We Deliver 
m Vetee Street. SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. «IS

Vi

BIRD
CAGES

91.70, $2.25 aiul ..■■*3.25

Hrceding (’agi*» at *7.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneer^

Instructed by Mr* Bertha Trackeell 
we will eell at her residency

516 FOWL BAY ROAD 
End' of Fowl Bay car line on

TO-MORROW
2 V. M .

All her magnificent and well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including:
SITTING ROOM — Webber Player 

Plano in Mahogany Case, Mah. Musje 
Cabinet. large VIdtor Ylctrolà with 
records Urge 8\ O. Settee Uph. with 
loose leather cushions, 3 Fumed Oak 
Arm Chairs, uph. In leather. 2 F. O. 
Rockers uph. in leather, large F. O. 
Morris Chairs with looee.leather Cush
ion*. F O. Cellerette, F. O. Library 
Table. Miss. Oak Sec. Book Cage. 3 
pair 1*1 usb Portieres, very good Pic
tures. Curtains, Ornament*. Fire Bas
ket, Dogs and Irons, very handsome 
Hand-Made Indian Rug. about 15x18.

DINING ROOM — Very handsome 
Ha*». Dining Room,Suite In Chippendale 
Design, consisting of extra large Round 
Mah. Dining Table Set of 8 Dining 
Chairs, leather seated. China Cabinet 
and Dinner. Wagon, China and Glass
ware, very handsome Hand-Made In
dian Rug, about 12x15.

DEN—Round F. O. Cr. Table, F. O. 
Rocker, uph. In leather, F. ' O. Arm 
Chair uph. In hair, F. O. Secretaire, 
fine lot of Books consisting of: 16 VoL 
by Charles Rea de, 8 Vol. by Louise 
Muhlback, 20 Vol. of Young Folks Lib
rary, 20 Vol. Great* Events by Famous 
Historians, 20 Vol. by Earl bf Beacons- 
field, 20 Vol. by Guy De Maupassant. 13 
V51. Stoddard's Lectures, and other 
Bocks. Carpet. Pictures, etc

HALL—F. O. Hall Clock. F. O. Hall 
Seat uph. In leather. Fumed Oak. Cr. 
Table, large Santo Eleo. Vac. Sweeper, 
F. O. Umbrella Stand, very handsome 
Hand-Made Persian Rug. about 0x7. 
extra good Stair Carpet, etc

BEDROOM, No. 1—Very handsome 
Circassian Bedroom Suite, consisting 
of "Massive" Dresser, Chiffonier, Dress
ing.. .Tabla. Cheval....Mirror, Rocker.
Chair, Bed Box Mattress and Oster- 
moor Top Mattress, Pictures, Curtains, 
extra good Brussels Carpet

BEDROOM. NO. 2—Very handsome 
Mah. Bedroom Suite, consisting of Bed, 
Box Mattren and Ostermoor Top Mat
tress. Large Dresser, Chiffonier and 
Commode, very iiandsome Hapd-Made 
Indian Rug. about 8x12.

BEDROOMS. NO. 3 AND 4—Single 
and full else All Brass Beds. Box and 
Ostermoor Top Mattress, Child's All 
Brass Cot and Felt Mattress. Mah. 
Dresser and Commode, Carpets, Cur
tains, Pictures, etc.

-BEDROOM, NO. 5—Iron Bedstead 
and Mattress, presser and Stand, Car-
P*KI,TCHEN—Elec. Cook Stove, Elec 
Heating Attachment for Hot Water 
Tank. Lorain* Range. K. Comfort, 

•„ Refrigerator, Cooking Utensils, Crock
ery. Inlaid Linoleum, etc.

BASEMENT Garden Hose, Tools, 
Wheelbarrow. Lawn Roller, Garden 
Beats and Swing, etc.

On view Monday, 1 till 6 o'clock.

SALE NO, 1407.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co

MAYNARD « SONS. 
Aueti.iwefl. ’Phene 837.
e

The Iswyer wee drawing up oil Fur 
row’s will.

••I hereby bequeath all my property to 
my Wife." dictated the man of the soil 
•'Got that?"

‘ Yes." continued the lawyer.
• On condition that she marries again 

» your
The legal light sat back W**!f<*
"But why?" he asked.
"Because." was the reply. "I 

iffnifMy to be sorry I died."

Duly Instructed by the Executors of 
the late Mr*. Frances B Wilson will 
sell by Public Auction at her late 
residence, 1147 Fairfield Road, near 

Cook Street,

TO-MORROW
at 2 o'clock, the whole* of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

The Motor will be sold at the com
mencement of the sale.

Full particulars in last Saturday's 
and Sunday's papers, or can be obtain
ed from
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams,

Hayward Building. Phone 1324.

SALE 1408.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

CHURCHES HONOR THE 
PREMIER’S MEMORY

Fitting References Made Yes
terday to Passing of Late 

Harlan Carey Brewster

In practically every church in the 
city yesterday tribute was paid to the 
raeihory of the late Premier Brewster, 
and reference made to his passing.

Rev. Chas. Croucher preached an 
Impressive sermon a^t the memorial 
service fn the First Congregational 
Church last night, eulogising the de
parted statesman for his fine qualities 
as a man and a politician. Chopin4» 
Dead March was played, and the choir 
rendered the anthem. "What Are 
These," Mr. Mayne nigging the solo, 
•T>. Land Ms, Lont";^

In the absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. Richmond Craig, of Vancouver, 
occupied the pulpit at both services at 
the First ITesbyterian Church. The 
Rev. J. Gibson Inkster is in Vancouver 

-'two -we^kW ^mngel 1stic 
campaign and the following letter from 
him was read at both services:

"My Dear Friends,—1 am sending 
this short letter to you by my friend, 
Mr. Craig, to express my deep sorrow 
at the death of the Premier. First, 
ask you to remember the dear children 
who are now left without father and 
mother. God has promised to be i 
father to the fatherless, and so I com 
mend them tp Him.

Thls”'PfüVhice has Jost a good man. 
Few men ever possessed tbs confid
ence of the people to tucli a degree and 
none in a greater degree than did the 
late Mr Brewster. The loss is 1 trepan 
able because the man was so transpar
ently honest and honorable.

Let me ask you to pray that the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Cabinet will 
be guided aright in the selection of a 
successor, and that <>>d will comfort 
and help the dear children constantly 
in His fear and Hie favor."

At the morning service in the Cen
tennial Methodist Church, ths pastor, 
the Re/. A. S. Colwell,, paid eloquent 
tribute to the memory of the late Pre
mier Brewst >r. after which the organ
ist. Mr. Gurney, played the Dead March 
in “Saul.” Mr. Colwell referred tp the 
loss to British Columbia of a man and 
u parliamentarian who possessed many 
Stirling qualities whltfh had been de
voted to the Interests of the province 
He spoke of the fact that the late Pre
mier had been termed a Christian, the 
greatest eulogy that could he paid to 
any man. and quoted Carlyle "As to 
the people I meet, the best class of all 
are tho religious people. It teaches me 
again that the best of this class is the 
beet one I will find in.any class what 

ver.*' Noble In Impulse, pure in 
deed, unselfish in hie ideals, the late 
Harlan Carey Brewster in the midst of 
tM strenuous activities of his public 
and business life, had kept unimpaired 
the attributes of » Christian.

Fitting reference was made to the 
death of the Premier by the Rev E. J 
Bowden at the Unitarian Church yes
terday morning, and the Dead March 
in "Saul" played at the cfose of the 
service.

Duly Instructed by the Owner, will sell 
by Public Auction, at 1030 St. Charles 

Street, on

Thursday, March 7th
at 8 o'clock sharp, the whole of the 

, . well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Piano Player by Gerard 
Helmsman, large Monarch Range, ori
ental Carpets and Rugs, a good Lib
rary of Standard Works, etc.

All Linen has been withdrawn from 
this sale. 1

On view Wednesday from 10 o'clock. 
For further particular* apply to 

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams, 
4 IQ and 4IL Say ward Building. 

Phone 1324

We have Just received a fins 
line of these goods. Including 
some of the new “pig skin” 
strops, one of the latest and best 
style* Prices run from 75f to 
12.50.

Our stock of shaver's supplies 
Is complets in all Items. See our 
windows. v

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Car. Tates and Douglas eta. 
at tbs I. C. Electric Cloak.

WHEN THE DAY IS DONE.
I have as ten a bale 
Of spins*' h and kale.

And I've never raised a row.
1 have swallowed a can 
Of moistened bran 

And I feel like a brindled cow.
.1 am tak.ng a snack 
From the old haystack 

In the evening shadows gray.
And I'm glad, you bet.
At last to get

To the end of a meatless day.
w ** i—Washington 8tar.

Te Cure a Cold in One Day
KAT1V» B44GMO <*U1N1NR 

It stops the Cough and Head- 
works off the Cold. -E. W 
signature on each box, 30c.

MANY SUGGESTIONS
OFFERED BY WOMEN

(Continued from page 1.)

bunding t ra«W, metal trades, chemical 
trades, textile trades, clothing trades, 
food production and manufacture, pa
per and printing and allied trade*, 
woodworking. jewelry. waiters in 
hotels and restaurants, telegraphy, 
some departments of shipbuilding and 
the military auxiliary services. It also 
was suggested that women could be 
employed In a woman's auxiliary for 
service behind the lines, as Is done In 
the Imperial army, i

It wax further suggested that wo
men should he employed' in these ln« 
dustries on the same terms as men. for 
equal work, with careful supervlaion of 
hour! and conditions of labor. The 
section placed Itself o*n record as In 
favor of the principle of a minimum 
wage for women, and declared that 
private employment agencies slwiM i|#i 
abolished except those conducted by 
recognised philanthropic Institutions, 
provided that Government or municipal 
agencies-bs-eetabitshedr Provhtctai ht** 
bor exchanges were recommended) pro
vided (Tiêy are co-ordinated with a 
federal labor exchange.

Women on Farms.
The section on agriculture and pro

duction declared that the Government 
should exercise some Control of wage* 
for women working on farms. This sec
tion also declared that In view of the 
need of help In farm kitchens and of 
the fact that the proposed national 
registration may came too late to lie 
of service In finding help for farmers' 
wives this season, a volunteer regis
tration be taken by tho War Commit
tee or by the Registration Board.

The section favored the establish
ment at convenient centres of short 
course training schools for practical 
home work, and declared against the 
employment of ltoys and girls of school 
age during the school period until other 
sources of labor have been exhausted.

The final resolution of the section 
was as follows: 'That the conference, 
deeply Imbued with the weri|iuanees of 
the food situation, earnestly requests 
the Government to consider the mat
ter of non-essential Industries, espe
cially In view of the fact that the 
young boys of our nation are being 
Appealed to for production, possibly to 
their physical Injury—boys whom we 
need to conserve for the future of our 
race."

Question of Expenditures.
The section on thrift and economy 

placed itself on record as opposed to 
expenditures at the present time which 
<So not help to make the nation or the 
individual more efficient In perform
ing the tasks Imposed by the war. This 
section recommended the establishment 
of a federal daylight saving scheme.

=====

WHAT 
DO YOU 
OFFER OFFERS

Rcm,rob,r.v eo contribution la too am,II 
Thla la eomethln* that reate with the con
science of every citizen. The alee of the con
tribution la for your Judgment and your cir

cumstances to flu. but

XVM If It Is Only Two Bite—-----
Give It I

TOTS

UP TO YOU!
Every Dollar That You Give 
Helps Some Hero's Wife to Live!

OUR RACK^thf blood that is in us- 
the cause of Liberty.

-has always given of its best in

4

From King-Alfred, who rallied our forefathers and drove out the 
Danes; from the Barons, who bought King John to time at Runny- 
Inede, and gave the world Magna Charta; from Henry V, and the men 
who fought at Agineourt; from Elizabeth and Drake, who broke the 
world-domination ideas of Spain; from Cromwell, who upset Charles 
Stuart’s ideas about "Divine Rights of Kings”; from Ne Lon and Wel
lington, .who held the great Napoleon in check; from the men of our 
blood—our cousins and our Allies across the line—who resisted the 
Imposts of the Hanoverian George—down to the Empire's sons fight
ing in France and Flanders—all, all of our blood, have fought to Give 
Liberty to the World. »

And to us, civilians, is still permitted the priceless Liberty to Give, s ï 
No coercion—no domination by a military party—nought but the free
will offerings of à citizenry, in recognition of its debt to those who rep
resent us in Fighting for Liberty.

.Victoria may well be proud of its record, 
been magnificent.

And It Will Be Again.

Its response in the past has

>1

Let us, this time, overtop all records in token of our Liberty to Give. 
Let us Show Our Roys that as long as they can Fight for Liberty—We 
can Give for Liberty.

All Together, Now!

$250,000 in Six
Motor Car Owners Please Help ?

WE WANT OWNERS OF CARS TO CANVASS SOOKE, MET- 
CHOSIN AND SAANICH. If you can spare one or two days, for the 
good of thèt-cause, please communicate with

Campaign Headquarters, 614 Street

i
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FRAGMENTS ANNEX

Wests Meet Defeat by Three to 
Two Score at Royal Ath

letic on Saturday • - •

THIRTY MINUTES OF
OVERTIME RUSTLING

Those same old iTragments from 
• France who clamped the football ltd 

on Camp Lewis, smashed a season’s 
record of no defeats; won the right t»* 
play Vancouver for the provincial 
championship and annexed the Peden 
Cup when they defeated the Victoria 

x Wests at the Royal Athletic Saturday 
wlib lilt tins

K up for ninety minutes, nothing would 
suffice but a half-hour of the fastest 
overtime play. Half time saw the 
Wests leading two to one; the Anal 
whistle sounded with the score tie, 
two to two, and the Fragment* slam
med home the deciding goal when the 
close of the Initial overtime period was 
a matter of seconds.

On an afternoon when the weathc • 
man gave soccerlsts Ideal conditions 
the grandstand and bleachers were 
dotted with a representative gathering 
of football enthusiasts for the big bat
tle of the season. It was obvious fhnt 
odds were six for one and half a dose n 
for the other. In one corner would be 
seen a group championing the cause 
Of Fragments, while only a few p;v m 

. oway the. Wests supporters would line 
forth their predictions of success. In 
fact the only man who felt sure of Ms 
money was the annoying Individual 
who figuratively speaking sat on ih*- 
tcncc and was unwilling to say that 
rlther would win.

Whoop Up.
do far as the spectator* were con

cerned the match was a W'onder- and 
Interest manifest on the side-lines 111- 

w "Teased as the play advanced. There 
always the possibility that the 

leading team would lose It* hold or 
that the opponents would jump from 
the cellar. Such prevailing sentiment 
was sufficient evidence why the specta
tors coiHd not be coaxed from the park 
.ill the very close. Not even the pos
sibility of missing the first car could 
llmlnlsh the ardor of fandom. Rut 
when final victory was assured, by the 
are well blast, the returned boys sure 
lid whoop her up.

Plenty of Confidence.
The Fragments play'd a great game. 

The fans, rememi>erlng the whipping 
« riven the returned boys by the Wests 

a few weeks previous In » Jackson 
2up match, were Inclined to favor the 
-Ixillans as winners. Their hopes rose 
high as the Wests drove In their first 
tally, but thwform of the returned boy* 
«vas excellent, and It soon became evi
dent that the game was a battle In 
the true sense of the word. It was 
plain that the Fragments had benefit
ed by two trying games on the same 
field. Their gruelling struggle with 
Camp Lewis followed by n semi-final 
in the Peden Cup race had given them 
the proportions of the Royal Athletic. 
They pushed ahead from the -com
mencement with a confidence that was 

'tf mmistakable.
A Victory Explained.

A feeling of assurance in their abil
ity to win carried them through the 
two full hours of play Sergt. Falkner 
a new custodian was right on to his 
job in goal, but was required to do lit
tle. The backs, Mr Minn and Oomm. 
played brilliantly. They met success
ive attacks from the Wests forwards 
and drove the ball with bullet' force 
far down the field. The halves were 
hardly less deserving of praise. Pitts 
and Bowers worked In their usual com
mendable form while Kroeger acquit- 
ed himself considerably above the 
average. For the forwards there was 
also praise, Townsend and Bloom 
maintaining their fair reputations 
while Tipper showed no end of pluck. 
As * team the Fragments were in bet
ter form than they had shown at any 
game during the season, and this fact, 
together with their knowledge of the 
field, explained their victory 6V*r * 
team which tasted defeat for the first 
time on Saturday.

Fought Furiously."
#* Losing by a single goal, scored In 

overtime play, the Victoria Wests 
fought furiously "to even live count be
fore the final whittle. During the 
final fifteen minute period Bob Whyte, 
the veteran of Victoria West strategy 
deserted the posltloli of "back” and 
leading (he forwards did some great 
team work In an effort to find the net. 
But the defence held sure and the 
backs, playing for time, repeatedly 
drove the ball to the side-lines.

Outstanding Players.
As a team the civilians did some 

great work, but they were not at home 
on the new field. The effect was 
noticed especially In the combination 
tjg the forwards, which brilliant at 

—times lackfed some of the consistency 
for which their play was noted. As In
dividuals the players worked hard. 
Shakespeare in goàl fulfilled all ex
pectations while Whyte and Copas held 
a tight clamp on the aggressive for
wards. As a trio the halves did not 
display their best work, but Chick 
McLeod played his best game for the 

| season, arid certainly was outstanding
i among the players of both teams. The
I forwards were all energy, but lacked
j one more goal.
J — Referee Willacy handled a stiff game 
V In a manner above criticism. His task 

was made doubly difficult by the In 
considéraient!* of a group of fans who

persl .ted In standing by the nets when 
requested to retire. „ *

The teams lined up as follows:
E. M. C. H.—Falkner; McAdam. 

'Oomm; Bowers, Pitta. Krueger; Tip
per, Bloom, Townsend, Men aies and
AÛnÉe

Victoria Wests — Shakespeare; 
Whyte, Copas; Allen, McKinnon. Mc
Leod; Sherratt, Cummins, Peden, 
Peden and Thomas.

* The big event to which the Frag
ments are now looking forward Is the 
dance to be held In the Empress Hotel 
ballroom on Tuesday, March 11 The 
Fragments hax-e-had a most success
ful season no fitr as actual play has 
been concerned, but as a team they 
are In need of funds. By means of the 
dance it Is expected that the football 
.treasury of the E. M. C. H. will be 
swelled to a considerable degree. One 
very attractive feature of the dance 
will be the presence of the 6th Regi
ment Band.

OOCKEYISTS PLAYED 
UNDER $1,000 BONDS

METROPOLITANS AND 
PRESBYTERIANS “A” 

HOLD FIRST PUCE
Intermediate^Basketball Teams 

Play Hard Struggles at 
Y. M. C. A.

Dominion Police Kept Keen 
Watch on Five Renfrew 

Puckchasers

Ottawa, March 4.—Five member* 6T 
the. Renfrew hockey club played 
against the Nationals, of Ottawa, Sat-, 
urday night under military guard. 
With Jive hockey "fans” from Renfrew 
they were taken Into custody by the 
Dominion police as they were appar
ently In Class one under thé Military 
Service Act. An urgent call was sent 
to Renfrew by the players who had all 
been exempted a* munitions workers, 
but the train bearing the document* 
was five hour* late and they were 
only liberated at noon yesterday. The 
Renfrew team, playing under guard, 
wop the game three to.one. The play-, 
er* were bonded for 61,00b dering the 
game.

Twenty defaulters were rounded up 
In the poolrooms of the Capital Satur
day night.

VALUABLE HOCKEY 
TROPHY IS FOUND

Rather Romantic Tale Sur
rounds Recovëry of Lov

ing Ice Cup

Montreal, March 4.—Sam Lictiten- 
hetm has recovered the valuable loving 
cup sent him by the Patricks, of the 
Pacific Coast Hockey League, as a 
mask of their esteem for what the 
president of the Wanderer* has done 
for hockey and gj*o as a tuken <>f « x 
pressing the goodwill existing between 
the hockey magnates of the east and 
west.

The finding of the famous cup reads 
like a romance. Some time ago a char
woman was on her way to work for a 
well-known family in Westmoupt, and 
on passing under the railway bridge 
which span* Mountain Street, found a 
bov which had evidently dropped from 
n sleigh. She took the box with her 
to the home of the family where she 
was employed and there It was opened. 
This family felt sure that the cup 
would be advertised for, and therefore 
ky>t It, but for some reason or another 
failed to see the different polices In the 
papers or to hear that Mr. Uchtenhelm 
was expecting such a cup until Friday, 
when they got Into communication 
with Sam and the cup was, of course. 
Immediately sent to him.

Inteimedlate Standing.
P. W. L. Pis. 

Presbyterian “A” ,...v. 7 6 1 12
Metropolitans ....................   7 f 1 12
St. Johns .........I ....,;.. 7 6 2 10
Refm. Episcopal» ..............7 4 S 8
Crusaders ....................    7 2 4 •
Chriet 43»urcb .......... X 2 I___ 4
Presbyterian "B” ...... 7 2 6 4
Centennials ..........................7 .. 7 ••

WlthT a score'of thlrty-lix’e to eleven 
lb* Christ Church team of the Inter
Wjfole*-' «SAM '
League was defeated by the Crusader* 
In a match played at the Y. M. C. A. 
on Saturday evening. The Christ 
Church boys started the scoring, dash 
ing ahead before their opponents were 
fully alive to the tourne of event*. The 
Crusaders, however, came back with 
un untMUtuhle brand of combination 
and ended the first half with an eight 
point lead, the score being sixteen to 
eight. A feature of the match was 
the limited number of points acquired 
from n lengthy list of free shots. 
There were over thirty shots awarded, 
but one point to each side was the 
total result. The high scorers for the 
Crusaders were Fullerton, seventeen, 
and J. t Buckett, fourteen. Dickson 
scored «Is for the Christ Church team.

Coming in on a whirlwind finish the 
Metropolitans defeated the Presbyter
ian (A) club by a margin of one'point. 
With the first blast of the whistle the 
teams went to work for one of those 
hurricane struggle*. The aggressiveness 
of every player was only counteracted 
by the stiff checking of the guard*. 
The Metropolitans were the first to 
score, but their opponents were not 
long In evening up. At half time the 
Mets were leading by eight to six, 
with odds somewhat In their favor. 
With the resumption of play the tem
perature of fandom rose high as the 
Presbyterians again equalised. The 
Metropolitans, however, finally steam
ed ahead, squeezing through with a 
one point victory.

The following teams were engaged :
Crusaders--E. Fullerton. R Buckett. 

J. Buckett. A. Collyer and H. Duffleld.
Christ Church- H. Symons. M. Dick

son, L. Fatt. H. Oerln and C. Mu|r.
Presbyterian A—Art Webster. N- 

Forbes, V. Duncan, F. Jones and R 
Barry.

Metropolitans—A. Jones. W. Oruffe, 
V. Joncs. C. Vpshall and C. Ross.

FOOTBALL SCORES IN 
OLD COUNTRY GAMES 

PLAYED AT WEEK-END
London. March 4.—The fi.llowln* art 

thé results of scheduled English 
League football games played Satur
day on the grounds of the fjrst-named

London Combination. - . ' 
Chelsea, 2; Crystal Palace. 0. 
Clapton Orient, 1; West Hum

United, 3. ________
Mill wall Athletic. •; Arsenal. 3. 
Queens Park Rangers. 8: Fulham. 1. 
Tottenham Hotspur, 2; Brantford, 0.

Midland Section. -----
Barnsley, 3; Notts Forest, 0. 
Birmingham. 6; Lincoln City. 0. 
Bradford CWy. 0; Grimsby Town, 1. 
Huddersfield Town. 4; Sheffield 

Wednesday, 0.
Hull City, l; Bradford. 0.
Notts County, 2; Rotherham. 2. 
Sheffield United. 2; Leeds City, 1.

Lancashire Section.
Blackburn Rovers, 2; Blackpool, 1. , 
Bolton Wanderers, 1; Rochdale, 1. 
Liverpool, 1; Stoke, 1.
Maw heater United, 2; oldnara Ath

letic, 1.
Burslem Port Vale. 0; Everton. 1. 
Preston North End, 0; Manchester 

City. 2. * j
Southport Central. 1; Bury. 3. 
Stockport County. 0; Burnley, t.

Scottish league.
Clydebank, 1; Celtic, 2.

•Rangers, 3; Kilmarnock. 0.
- Morton. 1 ; Partlck Thistles, 3.
Third Lanark, 2; Alrdrteonlans. 2. 
Ayr United. 1 ‘."Motherwell, 2. 
Hamilton Academicals. J; Queens 

Park. t.
Dumbarton. 1; St..Mirren, I.
Cl>dé. 1; Falkirk, 0. -

COAST HOCKEY LEAGUE
P. C H. A. Standing.

Goals
W. I* F. A. Pet.

................» 4 17 S3 .836
Vancouver « «... 1 ft 18 12 .500
Portland ... ............. « 18 5« 41 375

Individual Scoring Records.
Oms. Olw. Asts.

Taylor. Vancouver ... N a 7 35
Morris. Beattie ........... 14 18 11 30
Roberts. Seattle ........ 14 17 1 20
Mackay. Vancouver ,. 16 3 7 14
Dunderdale. Portland 14 11 4 16
Tobin. Portland ....T7Ï IS 11 J 14
Wilson, Seattle ........... 16 7 6 IS
Harris,, Portland ..... 8 6 6 11
Stanley, Vancouver .. 14 8 4 13
Fovston. Seattle ........ 11 7 4 11
Ba>hour. Portland .... 16 8 2 11
McDonald. Vancouver 15 3 - « »
Patrick. Seattle 16 2 « 8
Grirtls. Vancouver ...... 7 2 - 6 8
t'ook, Vancouver ........ 18 6 3 8
Moynes. Vancouver .. 18 4 3 7
Johnson. Portland ....
Rowe. Seattle ............. 16 3 2 6
Riley. Seattle ........ . 16 2 2 4
RI. k» '. Seattle .........
l.oughHn, Portland ... 16 t <1 2
Marples. Portland .... 8 | • 1

SCHUPP WILL PITCH 
FOR NEW YORK IN 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Louisville, March. 4. — Fernlnand 

8chupp, of Louisville, will again be a 
member of the New York Nationals 
pitching staff, according to announce
ment here.

Schupp recently announced that he 
had returned his 1818 contract to Man
ager* MeOraw with a demand for an 
advance In salary. McOraw came to 
l/oul*ville and conferred with Schupp, 
who. It Is said unofficially, will receive 
810,800 for the season.

ROYAL SAILORS.

Prince Albert, Great Britain's sailor 
Prince, belongs to a select band of 
Royal princes who have adopted the 
Navy as a profession. The Stuarte 
were always very Interested in the 

James II. was Lord High Ad
miral when he was Imke of York, and, 
he personally superintended naval af
fairs during his short and stormy 
reign, with, of course, ^the assistance 
of the invaluable Pepye. Prince 
George of Denmark, the husband of 
Queen Anne, and the Duke of Clar
ence, afterwards William IV., were 
also Lord High Admiral, the office 
which was abolished In 1882.

Queen Victoria’s second son, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, was a sailor. King 
George and hie elder brother. Prince 
Albert Victor, were both trained for 
the see, and it le notorious His Ma
jesty remains a sailor at heart.—Tit- 
Bits.

TORONTO INLINE 
FOR It L. TITLE

Canadiens Defeated Five to 
Three on Ontario Ice, 

Saturday

MALONE AND PITRE
ILL; OUT OF GAME

Toronto, March 4.—Toronto practi
cally succeeded in winning the cham
pionship of the second half of the N. 
H. L. schedule when they defeated the 
Canadiens Saturday night five to 
three. The visitors were minus Mai 
one and Pitre, who were 111, and this 
weakened the team considerably. It 
was, however, a clean, close game. At 
the opening of the game Toronto» as
sumed the offensiveand bombarded 
Vexina. Cameron relieved a press and 
went from end td end circling the de
fence with the first counter in eight 
minutes. Skinner made his way

'*£=«• «• * <<*';-<>, u$4.-*gg tV-.’kfv,
through ana scored another In two 
minutes. Lalonde, who had been
dangerous on several occasions, slam
med lift a counter for the visitors fnrni 
a scrimmage right at the goal mouth.

Ijerllnquette tied the score two min
utes later. Just a minute before tin; 
gong rang MacDonald went through' 
putting the visitors one In the lead.

Second Period. r?*' "
In the second period play livened up 

considerably, and both gosiers were 
kept on the alert. Vexina and Holmes 
making some fine stops.

Cameron uncorked another o%hla 
lightning end-to-end rushes that car
ried him right through and scored with 
a waist high .«hot In eleveo minutes. 
Hay was of the ding-dong x-ariety for 
the balance of the period, with rush 
and counter-rustv - and both teams 
checking hard and close. There was no 
further scoring, both Holmes and Ves- 
ina. saving nicely. TW period ended 
With a tie,- three to three. Randall, 
who had relieved Skinner in the third 
period, In a few seconds went through 
for a score, putting Toronto* In the 
lead. The next few minutes saw some 
strenuous checking with Canadiens the 
worst offenders. Cameron was going 
like wildfire, and only the sensational 
work on the part of Vexina kept the 
score down. Toron toe were all ox’er 
the Canadiens at this stage, but Ves- 
ina was unbeatable Cameron and 
Meeklng worked a nice double pass 
right to the goal mouth, the former 
scoring and the gong rang soon after 

The Line-Up.
Canadians—Vexina. Corbeau. Hall, 

Lalonde, Lavlolette, Mr Donald..
Toronto»—Holmes. Mummery. Cam

eron, Crawford, Noble, Kktnner.
Substitutes.

Canadians — Berllnquette and Cou
ture.

Toronto#—Adams, Meeklng, Randall 
and Denenny.

Referee—Lou Marsh.
Jbdge of play—Steve Vair.

Can You Beat It?

Take as much as you want.-' 

As long as you want.

And stop when you want.

Absolutely harmless
Try it.

*ti*2*.

Manufactured by
. STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(NEW JERSEY)
- BAYONNE - NEW JERSEY

NUJOL IS NEVER SOLD IN BULK

If your druggist hasn't NUJOL, send 
11.00 Tor pint bottle to

Cseedlaa Selling Agente
CHARLES GYDE A SON

P.O. Bos 87». Montres!.

COUfiHUNS WINNERS 
OF MAINLAND TITLE

Trophy Donated by Donor to 
Victorious Team on 

Saturday

Vancouver, March- 4. A large crowd 
of football enthusiasts, numbering al
most a thousand, witnessed the presen
tation of the Mainland Cup „ to the 
Cough Ians team for the 1818 season 
Saturday afternoon at Athletic Park, 
Immediately after the Coughlans had 
vanquished their last competitor for 
the trophy, the Hearts, by a two to 
nothing score.

Hon. W- J. Bowser, donor of the 
trophy, was present at the game and 
awarded the beautiful cup In person. 
Mr. Bowser was Introduced by David 
Leith, and delivered a short talk. The 
Mainland Cup Is of sliver, and stands 
Jmoet thirty Inches in height.
The game Itself was fast and furi

ous; Thé teams were evenly match
ed. and both were going at top speed. 
Hearts’ Inability to follow up their 
advantages was the chief factor In the 
whitewashing they received.

• Coughlans scored their Initial goal 
near the end of the flmt half of the 
match. In a general melee In front 
of the Hearts’ goal the goalie, captur
ing ttwr ban, hung on to it * frwvthm 
of a second too long, and like a flash 
he wae down and the ball sagging the 
net.

The other goal was seored on a 
beautiful long shot near the end of 
the game. Coughlans seemed to have 
solved the Hearts' defence attd kept 
the Hearts’ goSItender Jumping like à 
flea on a hot stove. The goalie acquit
ted himself nobly and prevented sev
eral almost certain goals from being 
registered.

A fist-fight In the grandstand 
served to Interest the fans during the 
Intermission between halves.

MARCH NINE AND 
ELEVEN FOR THE

EASTERN FINALS
Montreal, March A—It Is understood 

1 ere that the play-off between CM 
adieus and Toronto* In the N. H. A. 
will be as follows:

Saturday, March 8, In Montreal; 
Monday, March 11, In Toronto. v 

President Catder will probably an
nounce the details to-morrow. ,

Second Week of Want Ad. 
Contest Ends This Evening
There Are Only Five More Weeks to Go, But They Will Be THE Weeks Thst Count—Value 
of Contracte and Cash Collected, Bo Jar As Extra Votes Are Concerned, Decrease To-morrow

Tliis will be a very busy day for candidates in The Times Went Ad Content. - -<
Candidates will be out early this morning and eta.v aa late as possible in order to get 

every contract aigned up and make this tbeir beat day for collections, too.
Every even *20 worth of contracts brings a big bunch of extra vote*, and each *10 in 

rash turned in to-day brings another fine bunch of votes.
There are *800 in prize* offered—at least that much—and the work done to-day may be 

the deciding factor for the distribution of these prizes.
Why shouldn't the candidates hustle when it is possible that results to-day may be the 

turning point between a *500 prize and one of very much less—the *200 or the *100 prize, or 
even commission.

Advertisers are responding splendidly. Rut there is still a very large field for more 
business. If the rush of answers for the described ad in the Détective Department is any 
criterion—and it is—The Times baa the largest number of Classified Ad readers of any me- 
diura in Victoria. Readers alwava bring business to advertisers—SO COME IN WHILE 
THE GOING 18 GOOD.

MEDLEY GOLDMINING 
COMPANY TO RAVE 

MEAD OFFICE HERE
Former American Organization 

to Transfer Headquarters 
to British Columbia

Pressure-uf tnxatkw owing to- war 
conditions will moke substantial 
changes In the organization of The 
Hadley Gold Mining Company, operat
ing the Nickel Plate Mine In the Oso- 
yooe mining division.

General Manager G. P. Jones, who 
was In the olty during the week end, 
announces to The Times that the com-
pan j registration, w nten nee mxnenu 
been in the State oTI>elaware, U. 8. A , 
will be transferred to the proxlnce and 
the registered office will b# located In 
this city. An Amer loan office, how
ever, will be maintained. The new 
name frill be the Hedley Gold Mining 
Company, Ltd. Officer* will be select - 
ed from the present personnel, J. L. 
Merrill, of Los Angeles, who was in 
the city last week, remaining president 
of the organisation. The effect of this 
change will be that the company will 
£e able to deal with Canadian and 
British Columbian taxation, ceasing Its 
responsibilities In the United States. 
Articles of Incorporation will b* Issued 
at an early date on the present 
capitalization.

Taxation Pressure.
Mr. Jones states there will be no 

alteration in the methods of develop
ment. ndr In the operation of the mine, 
until the exact status of the provincial 
taxation Is known. The attention of 
Mr. Merrill and himself have been 
specially directed to this during their 
stay in Victoria. An Increase in taxa
tion. Mr. Jones states, would encour
age the directors In a policy to which

\

they are.strongly inclined, to close the 
mine down. In fact the matter was 
seriously considered last year by the 
board, however, the president worked 
hard in the direction of continuing 
operating. "Then,” says Mr. Jones, 
"we have to consider a town of 600 
people located at Hedley, who are de
pendent on the mine for a livelihood. 
Trie principal shareholders are wealthy 
men who do not want the mine 
•robbed' to pay taxation, and would be 
quite willing to suspend operations un
til the gold mining situation Is easier 
Internationally. However, that would 
not help the situation at Hedley, and 
after ' eighteen years there I am not 
anxious to see things suspended."

The Nickel Plate being one of the 
largest producers of gold In British 
Columbia, and also one of the steadiest 
producers; has many yeani of life yet; 
-While., the ore usually Increases In 
baseness with depth, Mr. Jones speaks 
well of the lowest level and expresses 
hit confidence In the property.

Gold Versus Copper.
"In looking at the taxation of min

ing properties, particularly of à field 
mine whose product I» stationery tn 
value," Mr. Jones eald, "and compar
ing It with a copper property, or other 
similar metalliferous mtne, whose 
yield he» become immensely more x*à)u- 
able In ratio to production, I am con
vinced that the satisfactory way Is jto 
have taxation based on value of jhe 
property rather than on the present 
system.” He compared the Hedley 
company's plan of re-Investing divi
dends In putting In first class equip
ment with the practice of ether com
panies, and made some suggestion# 
which h# thought would serve as a 
basis for arriving/at capital value. He 
declares, the mliV to have the best gold 
mining equipment on the continent.

Pyrites.
Incidentally Mr. Jones mentioned 

how the war has created a tremendous 
demand for a product which was 
forfnerly esteemed of so little value 
that It did not pay to put In a plant 
to twtat It. Arsenical Iron pyrites form
ing a large constituent, contain a very 
pure arsenic, and this has been in 
great demand,, large quantities being 
shipped from the smelter to Europe for 
various war demands

STORY OF THE HO.LY CITY.

The capture , of Jerusalem by our 
troops recalls the tragic and fascinat
ing story of that city, which carries us 
back through the mist of ages to the 
days when the Throne; of David was 
established within Its walls. From 
that date we pass to the glories of the 
Temple built by Solomon, which for 
centuries was to stand as the centre 
and pivot of the Jewish nation and 
faith. The time came, however, when 
her days were numbered, and the 
drama of Canary was followed a few 

.years later by the onslaught of Titus, 
the Roman Emperor, who encompass
ed the city round on every aide and 
cast a trench about it and 4et4~44*evet* 
with the ground. I

Round Its ruined walls Saracen and 
Crusader were to fight continuously 
for Its possession, and" Chrietlaix 
knights flocked from all lands to the 
rescue of the Holy Places, until In 
1088 Godfrey de Bouillon defeated hie 
enemies and was chosen as the first 
Christian King of Jerusalem.

Following this, for a considerable 
period the city remained In Christian 
hands. nntlTHi; 1617 ft Was captured by 
the Turks and incorporated In tho 
Turkish Empire. Now the British 
Tommy, the most modern of Crusad
ers—fighting as hie prototype for <;•>.!
and King...has rescued the city from
the enemy.—Tit-Bits.

»

TOpKE
COLLARS
?Oe esch-three for 50c 
Too*'! ssoe MAKtas
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Mutt and jeff

WHAT DO VoU
SAy, MAMA#>te

II* Like
HVtT. I'M VulUtAJO TO

u»y our ftoufc act Bur 
1 CAN'T GUARANTEE YOU 
A PERMANENT efUGAMMCMT 
until t see uuhat 
Kind of a Hit 

V^>ou*i.l mAke.

BY BUD FISHERJEFF IS WHAT THEY CALL IN DEAR OLD LONDON A "SLACK"

t-ri-*» . k’r'y'.rvsv. c-. -a

"THC ACT uuA3 
PilNK BUT LOOK. 

AT Wl 
ÈftefcAJHOUie 

HE'3 GET TIN* Booking 
AMnT's 
orr«c

hvrr, You 6dr ve*y
LITTLfc AFPtAVSe, BvT
you did ttceive a 

large NUMDee of 
floral TOCSuTes,
So t'LL vfclVC YOU
A contract

THU VWEGK.

MWTT,UVA it till X 
set THAT FLORIST 

Lut ORDERED TtM
Bouquets and he

sent fNLY 
NINE. CAN 

you BEAT IT ?

THANKS
Bess!

-frlr<@r

VkSoria Daily Times FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISING Phone No. 1690
Rates 1er Chsaified Advertiseaieeis
Situaliena Vacant, Situations Wanted, 

Ti# Ileal, Ax.tlclea for Sale. Lost or Found, 
etc., k. per word per insertion; «c. i«er 

.«and for six da., a. Con tract rates on ap- 
• - *

No, attwrtlsement for less than 15c. No 
advertisement charged to: les» than one 
Sellar.

in computing the nnmlwr of words _ 
er adrci tlscmcjit. estimate grout»» of 
three- or lc* ; figures a» one word- Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as omr

Advertisers who »«* HeHIre may .have 
r«t»it*s addressed to a box at The Timas 
Offlc" and foruarded to thetr private ad
dress. À charge of lOu. la made fur thla 
•ervice.

Plrth. marri ne*, death and funeral 
notices, ic. per word per Insertion.

ClHnalflfd advertisements may be tele
phoned , to The Time# Office. but such 
edvri tleement» should after» arde li-' con- 
flrmeii in writing. Office open from • 
a in. le 8 p. in.

HELP WANTED—MALE
inger Ilea md in 

tobr ears of H<tL* pitchers, put In 
the Urge mouth»." IMggon Print

ing Go.. TW» Yele» Ht. We're 
doubling our premises to 

tak* care *»f your print-
______ tog requirement#. m4-M

THE MAHMÂÏa1>K TOI* DttKÂifPKD 
OF IF “VICTORIA BRAND "

ASH FOR 
AND HOUSEHOLD

EFFECTS
In all quantities All buaine»»
•trlctK confidential.
Orders taken for best dry fir and 
mil I wood. Prompt delivery guaran 
teed.
("all at or phone __.

FERRIS’ SALE AND COMMISSION 
ROOM».

tffi Tvtiisl*» Street. Phone

ms*

FOR SALK I Mam a tic field glass* ami
i aer. *Yl; B'*won slide trofnbone. 186 
Roscli mngneto, SIS: Preatn tank and 
ten lights. SS'W. Bristol steel fishing 
rod* 8* f-O. new Hudson motorcycle. S- 

'sl. in perfect running order, only 
i: large brazing torch. I»: motor 

hike. blghTgmde tandem *H*t. mMi 
Talernmlorcxcle. f-cyflnder. Bosch mag- 
ncto.\$|3; Licyi ! s. with new lire» and 
mudgtfibi^vfl* W; tire», outer, anv 
make. Inner tube* SI.SO: mo
bicvrle electric lamp». 82.75; oil Bn 
SI wrench**. 25c.; play la* card», 
a ripk or 3 for,26c We stoclr parts to 
fit anv Idevele .T*p*h Aeronaut*’* N°w 
»n«1 S»» nd hand Ftore. 47? Johnson St. 
Victoria. R O. Phone 1717. ____

SC

CTT.Y il MIT 73* Fort Street. If you »re 
Vwilrinir for bargain* In secopd hand 
furniture, eamet*, ete.. call and inspect 
our rriee*. Wanted to bnv " furniture 
of al! dewrintlon* Phone IN 1Î

OK* <"V*r/.F TIRES that wear at Pllm- 
ley'a Ctrl.- Store, fill View St. ffUf-12

>VANTED—Man and wife to tali»» charge 
Of and work a farm; must be experi
enced.'' Apply evenings, 1128 Pandora

iwiMlNION EXPRESS foreign ch '.«il*».
are Accepted by 1-Meld Cashiers ond Pay
masters in France for their full face 
value. There |« no better wav t" send 
money to the boys in tha trenches. * 

IF JKFF had only used "Tonîfoeni" he 
noufdn’t be bald to-day. ■ ’ > t

W A NTEie-Boy to deliver route. K*i»ui 
malt, near cH.v boundary. must have 
wheel. Apply Circulation DepL. Time*.

V___ •. ________ yatfr-s
A NT Bl>—Carpenters and laboring for

rive#» L4*i.. Are».de H

RVKRBKDMVI etrowt^rrr Hunt*, for 
March ami April delivery: Superb* 
Progressive*. Peer le#*. 14.66 per 1«>:
*t»<lnl prier on quanthtea. ordinary 
v arletle*. Kell.igg*» Bis Late fl W* per 
168: Paxton*. 84 per 1.«W. Ph«*e SflK. er 
Sut tie. Cedar mu Road. C O. D 
eliv. rash with country orders. Also
Stall T5. City Market__________ mHVff

SoimfALL, fur Moves and ranges. *B 
Fort Street. Colla made »"-t connected; 
exchanges made. Phone 4Î*. _____

AGENTS
FOR THAT COLD LUNCH, 

CfXiPKlt’S BOMBAY OHITTNNY.

mous demand; wash c-loUiee wdilte with
out rubbing. Wash day a delight; 
fus», no mu*», no eue». On* trend 
per cent, profit. Send ten rente for 
canvassing sample». Oanetson, Hrent 
ford. OnL mtt-44

COMfkG EVENTS
VICTORIA KVANOKLISTIU MOVE

MENT Hall. 617 Courtney Hlrwd. 
Tuesilay, 8 p. m.. iiublk- meeting; 
speaker. Mi. Hubrrl Humllbm. late of 
Winnipeg. Bring a friend, your Bible 
and Oliver hyrun book.___________ mS-80

X MAN IXXJMÊli l.: tellure iui s lever,
stands * poor diam:- of . being nailed 

. <lfien to the fl«H»r of matrinumv. Cusa<»li 
l Mint lug Co.. 62» Courtney St. l*hou« È».

DON T kXiltatrr the military 500. For- 
eater»* Hell. Utuad dlreeL «wry Friday 
night. ' Ossl prtoca All welcome. m»-56 

VKTOFUA KVANQHL1STÎC M<»VK- 
MKNT Hall. 817 Courtney Street. 
Tuesday. 6 p. in., boys’ supper: 7 p.~»n.. 
BllHe talk. 8pi-aker, Rev. M. Theo. 
HalMusliun. m5-56

KI’MM \i:i: SALK. Tuesday, March $. 
at 16 a. m.. In Masonic Bldg.. Douglas 
Street, by Colfax Hewing Circle. m4-50 

MILITART 166. TIiuraday~March T." In 
od«l< Fellows' Small Hall. Ihiuglas St. 
Great Bar Next-of-Kiu Aasociation.

m6-56
DANCK Royal Oak Hall. Mar. h f. 

lient* 7Sc.. ladles bring refreehmenta. 
Bus lvavea Yate* and Broad 8 o'clock.

____  ________ m5-66

EVANCKLI8TIC
MKNT.

MOVE-

A VTCTT;m.\ av?> WF^neim f»r
al a «net». 7*1 Fort Street ___

FOR SALK -Ilan«l»i»me Mason A Rlich 
iKHiiloir gi and piano, like new ; will t«*e 
ui.-ino in trade aiul |10 monthly.

VMBRKM Â—WORKS Vtobretlas 
palre«l and re coreied neatly ami Qui» k- 
lv at reasonable prices. 6Î7 Fort Street 
Phone 4* U

KNdLIKH BABY HVGOT. extra targe 
size, practically new: worth P; ***•
Plume rSTCL ___________ ___ V^'L

rXilr.TKtl T,l,t#Tl«l v-ilmttri Xrrnln«t-r
carpet, fawn. 
Phone ?S9*T..

floral : worth 156; t»>
m6-12

in*-*
MKN WANTED For peintlng and roof 

work. Nag Paint Vp.. Ltd.. !»>-* Wharf 
Street m#-l

WA NTfïl>— Smart boy. with wheel, good 
wages. Oak Bay Grocery. > - m*-S

SHIP Dit A FT! NO («H'ltHK now Tewrly. 
international Correspondence Schools. 
12» Douglas Street AU pdrüculy» free.

HELP WANTEO—FEMALE
r.XPKRlEXCKD MARKERS and sort- * 

" : “ NewlT - " -crs. Apply at once, 
dry. 1015 N. Park Street.

Methml Tallin 
m*-8

IDIOM AND BOARD offered In exchange 
for light services; comfortable lioi 
Box 467. Time*. mM

WANTED -General servant. 82.. 
phi me X14«*R I2M St. Patrick St

Tele^

_____ ______ 84» Prince»# Avenue. m'-6
W A NTKD—General eevvaB t. Apply~Û*8

* King's Road, or Plume îff»L m6-S
WANTfSlA-GIrl or wtmian. from 1 p. m.

to 7 p. m. or all da^fcn a**l*t In light 
house work and fdke ‘out two chlhLen. 
*g* 3 and 4: sleep In or out; James Bar 
Boat St Tints#___ m$-|

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
lADT wishes powltlon as housekeeper 

for bachelor or widower. In Victoria »>r 
vl. laity. Apply Rex 8». Times in5-ll

B'ANTED-P«>*ftinn as companion to
tody or gentleman. Ar

W aNTBl*— Position In ikHriori». or den- 
t!st*a office. Apply Box gl. Times. mf»-ll

DANCING
DANCdilS (public), every Wednesday and

Saturday «venin* at Alexandra Ball, 
room. Ladles 26c.. gent» Me. Ozards 
orchestra. Under management of Mrs
Boyd. ___ ___ 41

DANCING I.RSSONS (prlvatet. Jaxx. I.e
------ Kiss Trot One Steee. «lu Mrs.

d. teacher. Studio. 618 Camp- 
Phene I to 8 i a 48

WII.I,
HOUSES WANTED

WHi.-HAUK for Kulrm
bungalow type of dwelling In Falrfh-ld 
dial lie t. uuote beet cash price for quick 
sale, give full particular». Box 9TP. 
"rimes. m«- a

WANTED—FBOPERTV
nice üüldTng lot " 

TIUtrum tkhooL Address 306 "
Office.

UNFURNISHED SUITES
UNFURNISHED FLAT, close hi; mod-

«rale rent. Tli» Griffith Company. Hlb- 
l»en-Brmc Block. __ ml-IT

HEATED FOim-RfX)M SUITE, hot and 
cold, gas range, ctbee lu. Phone 27**1 R

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Full SALE—Two-cJ i a I r barber shop, fully 

•Niulpp*:ii. 368 Edward Hti »«-t, Vi* t.>» in 
Weet^  US-»

MISCELLANEOUS
C. F- ÇOX^pMtt

far tbs Blind. 
Fhons IffiL

graduate School
I, 111 E Turner

For l-lkan r.ovTiNa ■» >. »■*;•
•on Broe., printers. 1221 Wharf Streeb

For RENT -Very r<
HeiuUman piano. Box HI,

Mr, Gerhard
Times. mHl

OFFER WANTED <>ne Royal and om* 
Remington typeeriter, sllgntlr treed: 
also one flat top oak dewk and chair. 

Nag" Paint Co.. Ltd:. 1305 Wharf St.
. . in*-12

THOROUGHBRED Airedale puppies for
Dor-*--m7*Usale, reasonable

■ Street. ■ - •
FOR SALE" Splltdorf magneto and coll, 

ftmiplete. In good. r<»l|41tton. SM Apfdr
_jae* Krett_JBfcJjl.. VY Ullams"-» A.iu.rage.

A DVERT1SKR wishes to sel! *.ne genuine 
-French ~ dted ed Aeewa
veneered « h«my. Inlaid tortoise shell 
and »>rmolu; one genuine French bed 
stead. inlaid rose w«K>d. be» relief 
ormolu; table to match; handsome act 
French ormolu candelabra; ormolu 
f luck. 1320 Camww Street. __ , mS-ll

BORDER <"ARN-VI^ONS. strong, from 
flow ers. 50f . |»*r dos. : garden 

Jnant* and sseds to great variai; 
den uork.of every kind done by one 
who know* what to do and doe* |t. 

yda me* SImpemv HI Superior. Phone
m!8-12

FOR SAI.E-Twr*-iioswnSer buggy and 
fout-paasenger anrruy. C2l> CunsUuica 
Are Phone 2316R mS-12

r,ARDKN T(y>!A. new and second hand 
cabbage plants, outdoor grown. 60c. per 
100; tar paper shields for/cutwori 
TV pet 199. Es*tem Stove Co . 
Fort mil-11

MALLE A RLE and range». II per
week Phone *88» MOI Government St
ill 8.VLH- 77x7.8 launth.^ 7_h. p. h«av^fSitr rmttn». *7$: n»«m* !

16 h. p Heavy engldF: $766; 18 ft. row
U»*t ami M ft. caeoe. Causeway Boat 
House. PIioqS 8448

fttvAEKl* HOT BEI> RASH. 8x8 ft. $3.66,
delivered In city. Windows, doors, hi 
lerlor finish, eto. X$B At wi *— 
tier* receive careful attseilloe. 
Whittington Lumber Co., 
and Hllhilde.

POULTRY AND EGGS
WHITE Wyandotte eggs fur hatching, 

g»w«4 ’aving strain; 81 per setting. Photi#
86581,. »

R. 1 BROS. 81 per setting. 
Avenue. Phone 7521;.

r.di iv
■

FOR SÀli*—R. C. Rtuxie Island « «w-k»eel 
mid four pullet*. In full lay. $11 W. H. 
Wllltnn, <27 Rtmmard Ave.. Victoria.

m8-38
8. <\ XTHTTF. 1.EG HORN EG<1S for

hatching beaky laying, strain: $1.86 for 
li. W. Senior. 512 l^ngfurd 8t.

dellv- 
m4-S

WAXTKIU-At once, setting hens, 
ervd Phone Carter, 2*2»,

BUY YOUR HATCHING «GO8. $1 up.
•«aview Poidtry Farm, 471 Dallas 

Road. Phone PBL mySt-S-
BUFF ORPINGTON 8XH4H f»r hatching, 

prize strain Hulinee, l$l| Clover Ave

NEWLY-HATCHED
Rhode Islaiais and 
pure bred. Box 1
6617Y

CHICK» for aale: 
Whits W> undot te».

Phone 
m 4-29

146-kXIG t'fPM RftR INCTBATOR for 
sals. In perfect running older. Phone 
8I4X. or appD' 452 El ward Btreet n^-M 

■KTTINfl K<.«>K « BI.Ht Wnm El 
«Hi w. WruUMU Barnkl Rock». 
Phnn. Mel.. Welton. ML Telml, 
Lansdown». 'n53$

_ SUITES WANTED
W ANTED-Boom or apartme 
‘ ed for l igiit houaekt.eplng, 

preferred; state tenus. Box
t. furalsh- 
flrst floor

llall, 617 Courtney 8L. near Dongtig.

# pan.. Boys’ Supper.
7pm.. Bible Talk. Hpeaker, Rev. 

Tlieo. Habershon.
* p.pi.. Puhlb' Meeting. Speaker, 1

Robl. Hamilton, late of Wlnnlp
• o’<lock. Commute* Meeting.

members requested to attend. 
liTnrsday-

6 p.m.. Business Girls’ Supper.
7 pnu Bible.Talk. Speaker. Rev. 2

West.
Bring a friend, your Bible and Oliver

MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES
"VICTORIA BRAND" SEVILLE

ORANGE MARMALADE IS THE BEST.
GET YOUR CYCLE pttf In order 

spring riding. We h»v« good men who 
will gtv» you a good job. If you need 
a new machine, see our Massey Silver 
Ribbon PUmley’e Cycle Store «11 View 
Street.___ . ti

COME IN and see the famous-Royal
Crown ladles' and gents' bicycle#. Just 
arrived; 845 cash, .or wold on the easy 
payment plan. We also hare SO ladle»’ 
and gents' second-hand bicycle» In 
■lock at your own price. The Victoria 
Cycle Works. 674 Johnson Street. Phone
iflr. e

CY ("LISTS- -Bring your repairs to the
"tfUh- Crete Store. «!♦ Dtmgta* Street 
Propj; W W. Marker m4-SZ

CHEAPEST STORE In town for your 
bicycle rrt*«li* and aupplie» MbtWr 
eyde. Bl<‘ycle and Supply Store, 864
Yale» Street. -------,-,-T ........H

IN WAN MoTnitnrn.B, new itrea. Bitty- 
wiulppod. *i»eedi.meter. tandem, etc.. 
81» 1347 i’andora Avenue. m«-32

SPRING IS COMING Hark! the busy 
be» I.» humming. Brantford bicycles 
are th* beet Sold by Ruffle, the cycle 
man 746 Yate* Street 35

ENGINES OVERHAULED and parts 
machined; frames straightened, brased 
and enamelled; wheels trued and cones 
re-ground; spare parts, acoesworle*. oil,
R|. The Douglas Cycle A Motor Co..

6 Douglas Street. When In trouble 
Phone «78.

AUTOMOBILES

WOMEN'S CANADIAN <TLUB-Y. W
fu Parlors at 8.13. Marrh 5. Speak 
h. Hogg*. Pro. of Economic*. UnlviHogg*.

*lty of & C.

VhTliP.K rVAN-fIKI.IMTIi' «7
MENT—Hall. 617 Courtney HI 
Thursday. 6 p. m., business girls'
Cr. 7 p. m.. Bible talk. Speaker. 

H. WtwL i

ratepayers' meeting Monday/ March 
8 p m. Discussion, The Ercvtton of 
"F6MB 
other burin

THR II1ISH VONC-KUT, Helur.1», rrrn- 
lug. March 14. will lie held 1 
i«re*e Baltroom. Irish songs i 
hy the beat local talent In

Admission 26c. and Bfl
at HIbben, 1122 Governmem St.

PERSONAL
THE FER N. The TKA 
NO.

The COFF6ÎE.
DEAR; I do not use 

use TuillfnuMl
WÏI.L THE PERSONS holding tic

Ns». M end N3 for gold watch and rl 
ratibxl -by Ms*. Util, Ladysmith. 
September, kindly communicate \
Mrs. Hm. :------------------------ ---------- fi

MATILl>A - Yes. that window* where 
saw the tk»ut* and flags going ro 
the i«ool I* the new llnmsterley F 
Store. -Ernest.

OBTAIt TI.. Ford's pegc*» 
Ik* ready with a wfnootl 
to meet ft. Arthur D 
spe#lali»t. Yate* Htreel.

Rt'MMAOE SALE. Thursday, March 
3rp. m.. In Emmanuel Schoolroom. m6-
VE MAKE, a# well as dollies' 
Sally** mother, all
■wet op-to dste dL__  ____
and rut down for th» children, 
man «hip guaranteed. Dories’ 
maker. 18m Blanshard

'•h as dollle** clothes.
u,w:e,2.,m^

r the children, Work- 
Dol lee* Dreee- 

fftryd,, j4tf-«

•China silks. Price* un» t
Kwong Tal Tune. HC <

AUTO FOR HIRE.
New Car- Latest BIS Model. 

l‘« nular short eftern<M>n pleasure 
s $116 per hour.

THOB, J. SKELTON. 
Phone *a 171$ Lee Av

FOR SALK-Tire* and tube. 191$ Over
land part», UM2 overland rndiator. 
practically new. 8.V. *%4 rim. $16; Font 
*Hp covers. $1* per set. I»st. Bukk 
muffler cap; fluder i»l» a*c return to the 
address bHow Metropolitan Oaragi»,

m Street m6-3l

UNFURNISHED
CltUTNiîr,

HOUSES
BOMBAY 

G ROC HRS.
AT ALL

FC>R RENT—Houses, furnished and «
furnished- 1 Joyd-Tour.g A Russell. 1611 
Broad Street Phone 4M8.______ _______

•KV "hKNT-Gt for selw. price 82.81A *33
Rose Street. 6 room*, gas Installevl. 
bath, large garden, outhouses for work
shop or chickens, newly beautified^ 
rent $1« Apply S. Oreenhalgh. t’lgar 
Stand, comer Government and Yate».

•08-18
LET—6’lve nx»med housfT extra to!--

furnlebed; ai».» 
Apply IMS llar- 

m3-l$
also one of 6 rooms, 
«•ash register for sale 
rt*on Street.
 I NfT’RNlMMKD HOUSES.TV LKT.
A 7-ilOOM HOUSE. ~ïr\üî~haedweod

floors. Oak Ray.
BURDICK BROTHERS A BRhrrT, LTD.

$SI Fort Street. _m#-l8
...Kouse. 6am.
$6. Apply 77» 

mi-18
TO LET—Four rSomed 

chicken hoeee. at < 
^vebury Street.

FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW, modern. 
$10 per month The Griffith Company.
HlblwiBHonc Block._______________mS-tt

TO I.KT—I* room house, new and fully 
ino«lern. 26.10 yuadra Street, $23 month. 
T. P. lict’vnnnH. 223A Pemberton Bldg.

mMS
SMALL S-ROOM HOUSE, cold water 

connection. 6 minute» from Gorge car. 
garden, chicken run; $3 per month. Ap
ply 1112 Johnson Street wa7-H

FURNISHED SUITES.
6ITPP(iRT HOME INDUSTRIES 

BUY 'VICTORIA BRAND' GOODS.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished, cheerful 

suites, 666 Gwernrnent Street. Phone 
EM*------------ mi-14

WELL FURNISHED. 2-room apsrtment. 
light ami heat. $44 per» tv., 
drei 1174 Yates. ui7-14

HOUSES FOR SALE
Houses for sale.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

LOST

and white, partly blind, from the B- 
Alr Apartments, Sunday morning, 
reward for Information. Anyone hoi 
lag «b»g after advertising wiH be pgoe 
cuted. Apply Rtevenson'S.' Phone .38

LOST—$Y ell-worn leather wsteh.
with gold and enamel emhlero, on d 
town street, a few daye ago. Retu: 
3W Times Bldg, and receive rei

LOOT From Oadbom Bey, a large !
foundland dog. anHwerlng to nan 
Teddy. $10 reward. Phone 237112

lSi*a
IPPHrl <8MMb»wJ—

retura Cash Shoe tie use. 
Street

, auto-
£nlS

LOOT-Fur, on King'i 
ard. Bay or Work 
turn to DM -\VoriivStn£r^

FOUND
A FIRST-CL

FORD DELIVERY. In Al shape, newly
psilnted. Cartier lire*.. 73* Johnaon St.

81
* FOR SALE Five-passenger M-lanighlln-

Htrtrk for $173 cash. Box 888. Tin»"*. 
*• mS-21
H AUTO SNAPS- Ford chassis, completely 

overhauled, and new tlrvs. pile* $1*5 
cegh; Mclaiugtilln chassis. In go" ' 
dltlon, price $156. make fine truck: 

r. ffhevriilet. 18Î8 model, run 4.uu6 miles,
$700; 5-passenger Ford, almowt new. has 
new nobby treed ttr**. electric lights, 

r etc., price «375; also several other ber-
V3 rain* <3amerrm**. gt BnpdlfM r bettIWd

Parliament Bulbllnga mf-31
von SALE--Used Aire and tubea 1611 

r Ovt-rlaml pass.; Feed slip cover*. $18
per set. Ford radiator, $16: a few non-

* skid tires at the old price, $1$ 70; Rimm's
* high tension BoscU magneto. T-S: Hpllt- 

<l«»rf hlgl tension magneto. $2». Want-
- e<t first-class meciianlc. Metropolitan
- Oarage, 721 View Street. mS-3t

L ARTHUR T>ANDR1IX1K. Ford sperlall.t.
- Tal* HtiwM It
g TWO new Ford delivery bodies, extra
a well built. Cartier ..Bros,, 734 Johnson 
' -Street. -------------^ n
a IlKGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. $87 View ami
1 ** Fort Cadillac Agency. R A. Pley-
6 fair. Mgr. Tel. 866*. Distributors for 

Chevrolet- Dodge Brothers, Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cars.

s CAMERON MOTOR Ot».. Betels* Oerag*. 
p Cook Street Auto «rerhînlst and cytta- 
, de- rrt»4fn« Tri etik
" AllTITUn DANDRIDOB. Ford .povlalUit

Tata* Street $1
MOTOR SERVICE STATION. T8B View. 

K ^ V Wllllarna Night Phone 237ST

i BHKI.L OARA(lR. LTD, 1* Vkw RlrMI 
Expert repairs, all auto work, guaran
teed. National rubber tlrafltter ends all 
tiro trouble. Tel, 2W2.

ARTHUR DAND1UIXiK Ford epodUllst
Tate* Street. M

RPIVRRt-OMB MOTOR CO.. Wl TalM. 
j - Maxwell Automobile*. Tel 4818.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANO wanted: 
t wrn par nuh: F. <>. Drawer m. «

WAlTttBp—Good permanent home for
highly breii terrier «log (female); coun
try preferred. Box IM, Tluie*. m*-l3

SETTING HENS wanted. Tlione 61861* 
m»-n

no NOT Ttl'IN TOUR BICTCLB hv 
nr lug a poor chain. We ecll genuine 
Diamond chain*: PUmley’e Cycle Store. 
«11 View Street. RUMS

WANTED—To rent, a garage Ih Janie* 
Bay dlslrk-t, south of Slmcoa Wng 
and between Menxfe* Street an<i lb u« on 
lllll Park Phone 2653L ml-13

WANTED—A first-rie**"~trnvetting [tun'ki
gmri condition; xtute full dkaorlptlon
and price. Box 4#. Time*, v m.V-1.1

WANTED Someon.i willing to lake a 
lady’* “pereoual" washing weekly. Box
417. Times. uw-U

WANTKD-loe»: Dwn mowers ground.
collected, delivered. $$. I>andrklge, ma- 
cMnlri. Oak Bay Ave. Phone 471. #36-13

W A NTE D-Large parrot cage, cheap. 
Phone mm. m«-18

HIGHEST CASH PRICE» W lr 
shotgun*, rifles, carpenter’s tools, cloth
ing. tranks, vsllsee. boots, machinery.
Aeronsoo'e New. an"d" Second-hand 
Store, 872 Johnson Street. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 17«T.

WANTED Furniture and stove», eto.: 
highest oash price paid. Phone *441. , li

FB ANC18. Il y Yates St. (opposite Do
minion Theatre), always open to buy 
good class end antlnne furniture, «car- 
pota. ete. Phone llii U

WANTED--Any view of old loetala or 
junk: good prît es i»al«l for bottlea sack*, 
auto tire*, csrpsntere' to«»l*. etc. Ring 
lip 1226. Cltv lunk Ox. B. Aaron ion. '43 
Johnson Street. Houae plume M44L. 11

HOUSE OF FUBNITURS waawd for
cash Plume 1171

WANTKFy—PenNr beat. .utiaWa tor Bah- 
.ins: Mala prisa, else end power. Bos
'm. rime. m*-U

A 6 ROOMED HOUSE. $25.
BURDICK BROTHERS A BRETT. LTD.

6» Fort Street. ml-18
well furnishedTWO very comfortable, 

houses, hot water heated, oue In Uak 
Hay, the other <»n Ft. Charles Street, 
both close to car. Further partk’ulan 
apply Glllewpl.- Hart A Todd, Ltd.. 711 
Fort Street. Plume 3610. mi-lt

To LET Small, furnished cottage, mod 
»rn, near Park. Pliotie 1S6Y rof-is

THREE-ROOM CoTfAGE. furnished 
complete, Im hiding bedroom, living 
room and hNclMS, mod-rn; .no children 
rent 817. Apply 1443 Ureshenl Road. 
Fowl Bey. Phone 8183L nil-16

ROOM AND BOARD
girls preferred

lull-24
WANTED - Boarders.

Plume 441SL- •___
3VANTED—Board end room for burines* 

woman, near Esquimau car Une. Box 
414. Tlinee. m8-SI

ROOM and breakfast. 
MM Burdett Avenue.

for young man 
mil-21

Know AND BOARD. 836 fft!t*t<te Ave. 
Phone 2641L m*-f'

THE FERN. The TEA The COFFEE 24
ARMADALE CABTLB. JAMES BAY- 

High cln.N* hoarding hen*», now op-*n 
foe business; terms reasonable. Appi
**" —----------------1 ■------  [V * : fi—% Ml Niagara. Phone !

ROOM AND BOARD, home cooktng. 
housekeeping rooms; terms reasonable. 
942 Pandora. Hmne «64L 84

HOUSEKEEPING ROoMB
HOVsWKKKPlNU ROOMS. 819 Fort 81.

___________________ . m7-4l
11 <;T El,-l louse keeping rooms!ROYAL

Fvrt Street.
_ RNifHiED housekeeping rooms, flat* 
and cahWta. $l week up. light and water. 
I8CN mileRto. m 36-4V

VERNON HOTEL I>ouglas St -,Small 
housekeeping suite*, also single rooms;
moderate rents. roi-H

SYLVESTER APARTMIOf__ 
and single suite*, also a few rooms for 
Mgers 716 Yales. Phone f<8#o. m4-41

EXCHANGE
^ EXCHANGE.
HALF 8E«TtON. Rulkley Valley, cl 

deed, tv trade for city proper l>
1.1 '«t'l iui>e. UMITtB.

123S Grivernment Street. m
kxchXnce.

BEST stuck dairy en«l mixed farming 
propo*IR«rh on Vancouver Island, <:!•»»» 
to Vlchwia: will consider g'xri city 
prirperty. Victory Bond» or mortgage 
as part payment.

DUNFORD’S. LIMITED. 
1222 Government Street. m3-42

FARMS seed etty pr>»erty for exchange
Che*. F Eagles, 617 Se y ward Block.
Plume 6U$.

FURNISHED ROOMS
yilRNIUKBIl ROOMS, *». «Card

Borden
$2.16

V| TL_____  ______  _____ _ __
Fort Street ______________mS-41

COSY RtHtMM (private house), one bloult
Park. sen. Janrws May. Phone H56Y.

mA.15
ROOMS, near se

__ ml*-13
RKNT—Nteety furwlehed hedi

■Ingle ar double, “ centrally located. ID 
minutes from P. O., breakfast If «16-

FURNISIieD
Menaient.

TO
ftdntlteS irom s', v*. s
shed. Prlvat«x family.

mlî-16

LIVESTOCK
WANTED-Goodi retlabto horse, must be

la gmel condltton. alaiut 1.300 lbs. Par-
tknlers Box jlk Times ____ ___

Pure toed Bel glen her*». 
New Zealand», all si»**, epw-taily gi>o<i 
breeding stock. ». C. Rsbbltrl»» 
Holm*» Street. Quadra Mall R.M.TX 4. 
phone 61761,. Sundays excepted. mSl-28 

WANTRP-Anjr quantity chickens » 
Sunk», cash paid at yeur house. Phon 
mtT^ er write 618 Elliott Street. City

dime 1er sample copy.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE on St! Chari*» 
Street, one uf the roost desirable loca
tion* In th* city, lot li<tx 18$, several 
large «hade trees, shrub*, etc . house Is 
modem In every respect, with large 
sleeping portih. and a very comfbrtaw* 
home; was offered $l6.0u0; now for sale 
at 87,500, terms arranged. ____

<*RAIGl)Aimo<?H-A 7-room house In 
cludti# location; no expanse has bsan 
apâriMl In any part of the houaÿ hot 
water hcaf. Tiardivood floors. ftiT! con
crete basement, plat* gla*s windows 
upFtah* and down; on* of th* moat 
eompl*t* home* In the city; $B,3W>, terme 
arranged.

KIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, Bmdett Av*nue; 
new house, with furna*-*. den, drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen, extra large 
pantry, .with gas. four bydroom* and 
bath upstair*: prl** for qtHVk sal* $4.2(4. 
terms arranged.

SKVKX-nOOM. NEW HoVSE on Ac(dn 
Slr**t. Tills property Is at«out two bl«H k* from oar. situation I* high and 
command* a good view of city; the 
lu>u** has only been lived In a few 
months and 1« In firsucla*» condition; 
surrounded with oak trees; this can Ik* 
mad* a beautiful home; forced sal*. 
$3.1)06. terms arranged.

FITE ROOMED. MODERN BUNGA
LOW. on 2 lota; this house Ik new and 
modern and la surrounded with ebrtut 
16 fruit tree*, young ami just coming In 
full bearing; prh e $2.0trt. easy term» ar
ranged. —

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued.)

THE EPICURE** DELIGHT— 
COOPER'S BOMBAY CHITNEY.

NICE. LITTLE BUILDING, on choice 
lot, $375, clear tltl* Box 379. Times 

_________________ • _________ m7-r.
HALF ACRE, good land, and 3-room"

new1 house. S mil** from City Hall and 
.loptcto two etattons; price $65«> cash 
^«rrle A Power. 1314 Douglas Street. 
Phone 148$. ■ ______ 08-K

HOUSES FOR SALE.
71$ POWDÈRLEY AVENUE-Ftve room- 

•d cottage, lot 40 ft. x 1» ft. ; price 
8L636. ter ma

917 Nier Im.sox STREET-Seven room
ed. modern bungalow. S lots, fruit 
tree*, outbuildings, price $2.725.

MM ALDER STREET—Four roomed, 
modern cottage, lot 66 fL x 175 fu; prie* 
$t.*®6 terms.

2717 ASQUITH 8TRKFT— Five roomed, 
modern cottage, basement, stable, gar 
ng* and chicken house, 3 lots, price 
only $2,960. terms.

973 CA.-ElONIA AVENUK-Fotiv room
ed «-ottage. bath and pantry, lot 60 ft. x 
141 ft ; prh e $2.266. terms.

1769 BAY STREET-Five riomri, mod* 
ern cetiage. well built, lot about 36 ft. * 
13) ft.; price $2.tiw. on extremely easy 
terms. Interest at 8 per cent

1225 LYALL RTREKT^-Tliree roomed cot 
tag*, tfantry. electric light, sewer and 
water, lot 50 ft. x 136 ft., good soli; 
price $1,166, on terma • #

BUKLUCK mtDTHERS A BKBTT, LTD.
RT. Fort Street. „ m4-2S

FOR 8AÎ.E -Beautiful, new. modern, 7 
roomed house. Oak Bay district, gar
age. tuba fumac*. built-in fixtures, 
hardwood floors, fine electrical fly lures, 
choice location; price $6.me), cash 8-1.Wi. 
balance on mortgage. Dali.y A Lv- 
son, «itl Fort Uipstalrs).  25

FKRNWOOD R<iAt>-Neer High School
6 roomed cottage and lot 84x146; price 
only $L860; small cash payment will 
handle and monthly payment* for bal
ance.

SIX R003IED DWET.LING on Niagara 
Street and lot 17x15$; thla property la 
clos* in and price Is IL606. which in
cludes furniture: terms. $300 eesh, bal
ance arranged to stilt.

MICHIGAN STREET—One block from 
Parliament Buildings. 7 roomed» mod
em house and lot 83x16»; taxes light; 
terma^gkX) cash sod assume mortgage

CORNWALL STRÈFT-ComforUbfe. I 
roomed, modem cottage and lot 46x86. 
Improved street and tax** reasonable; 
price $1.800. any reasonable terms.

DAVIE STREET. OAK BA Y —Sevm 
roome.1. modem dwelling and lot 66x136: 
price 12.560; term», say, $6U0 catii. bal
ance at 7 per cent.

B.C. LAND A INVEST. AGENCY. LTD..
9g Government Street. fl2tf-85

Apply
P. R. BROWN. 

UU Brtuvl Street. mi-y.
OAK BAY HOUSE REDUCED TO F.6»
FOR an absolutely modem dwelling 

house. 9 rooms, ripping pofeh. fhw 
twacment. 2 bathrooms, hot air fttrneee. 
on lot 130x136 ft.. ch*e to car line, 
easy term».

HEISTKRMAN. FORMAN A CO..
«0 IVlew Street. Phone 65

" in4-r
SNAP—'Waterfront. Cord«iva llay, 4-room

collage, water lajd on. large lot. 40 ft. x 
35i> ft., price 81.7W); terme.•* cask, bal 
anve to suit. Currie A 1‘ower, 1214
Dowgtaa Street. Phone i486 mt-%

TOUU-SUM*M^COTTa5E. mo Wascane.
city water, light, large garden. 50x28* 
Plantetl hi small fruits, good poultry 
run. Phone 4$CR. Very low rent mS-Z:

ACREAGE
K l: I.P PIGS—-F..r renLone acre.* tenosd.

Fowl Mar.-‘Phone 4$3«L or wrRe HI! 
Point Street m6-4K

F ARM • W a NTEO-W.>iild like to mett
owner who has pratrl* farm for aale on' 
crop | «a y ment». B. H. Watchora. 11.1# 
Empress Avenue, mS-Pi

FOR PALE-Large lot 56x186. with two
houses and store, near car, low taises. 
Apply lilt Steele Street. m 18-25

FOUR ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE 
belli, aeoarate toilet, kitchen, 2 be.1- 
room*. dining rtwm. small den. beauti
ful garden ready to sow. fruit trees. 
Urge chicken ho-usea; $2.168. $800 cash, 
balance- B0 immih: no mortgage, no In- 
terest wanted. Phone 238;tl, iii6-25

FOR HALE—Right-room, mo.lern house.
" «WttMtt bêWMëhf, laundry tube.' etisr. 

hot water heating, alccping porch, gar
den hack and front. two chicken 
(muses, lot vi‘xKT., at less than cost. 
Phone 16671» ■ m4S

ACREAGE t\)R SALK
SOUTH SAANICH-Ten acre*, all clear

ed. part under cutttvetlon. balance In 
pasture, good soil, fruit trees atul 
email fruits, nine roomed dwelling with 
every modem convenient*, Inclutllns 
telephone, garage, stable and fowl 
house, good supply of water with ga»o 
line engine; Just off paved road and 
do* to Brentwood (Saanich Inlet); In- 
terurhan car service pass#» property 
a t harming country estate at a figure 
below cost. Fur further particulars
•PPty to -------- «——-------——— --v-

P. R. BRÔXVN,
1112 Broad Street. iu«-4fi

ACREAGE.

BUYS a fine 5-acre fruit farm, over 166 
bearing tree* and other, small fnlit. 
small lioua* and good packing shed. 2 
well*, chicken houses, etc., on very 
easy terms.

HEWTERMAN. 
View Street.

FORMAN Jt CO..
Phoo# K

FOR . SALE- Very cheap, better than 
paying rent. *-room house, Caledonia* 
near Qua lm. $1.600; 6-roout house, close 
in. $1.560: l-roen\ coltsge. off Burnside. 
MÉB: 18-nient rooming house, new. felly 
rooderii, $5,000. Hodgson, 1122 Govern
ment. in 15-25

DLNEORD’S SELECTED HOME BUYS. 
$1,054 -Four rooms, .large lot, low taxe». 
$1.106—Four robm»r wtofl flntsbbd, good lot. 
$1,806-Four room». California bungalow. 
$1.806-Five rooms, modern, taxe» $9. 
$2,006—61* looms, modern, half acre. 
$8.S06~Flve room*. Mas* Street: real snap. 
$2.306-Six room*, modern; low tax.
Still SI* mirmn, modern, near sea.
$2.666- Five rooms, modern. Oak Bay.
$5,006—Five rooms, Ï-8 acre, waterfront. 
$6.066—Six room», solid stone, | acre. 
$6.006—Eight room», well built, near sea. 
$8.M6-Klght room», upper Fart ; good buy. 
$8.606t- geven room», rralgderrooh.
$16,606—Nine rooms, one acre, Esquimau. 
$12.W4—Nine rooms. 8-S acre. Beacon II11L 
$17.860 Nine reoms, l acre. St. Charlee. 
EAST TERMS on abeve properties.
NO INFORM ATIONbyphane. Please call.

DUNFORO’S, LTMITRD, 
iS22 Uuvernment Sueew iai-i$

FOR SALE.
ACREAGE on the Saanich PSfclneula 

along the line of the B. C. Electric Rail 
way. sixes of blocks from two to five 
a<Tes. portion of the land 1» under eul 
tlvetlon and there le a railway atatSon 
on the property, which I» about six 
miles from the cttjr; land Is mostly all 
food and wlU grow anything; price* 
from $75 to $:ufi per acre. For further 

- part ten tars apply
THE K C. LAND A INVESTMENT 

AGENCY. LTD 
*3 Government St. flStMC

FOR SALK—At
acre* at, Ooldstream. 
Hlttanci.urt'M Auction 
Street.

$15 acre, lr
artleulars al 

Broad

FOR SALK—ACREAGE.
ti«nX.,:N »"•»* modern dwell

mg. with furnace, and une acre of 
ground, at Mount Tolmte. fruit tree» 
city wtt.r anil ciwrte light, wlthh 
m- mlnut* at ,lr*t car; prhe KS*”
Koch oash mm powbl#, term, let 1*1 
ance at 7 pm cent

FIVK ACHES mi flertlan 11*4,
-ornfortabl, cottage. About on.' ecr.- 
under cultivation, good etraeborry land 
clow lo mb; Prtce *5W; .mall casl, 
payment win hangla

*: ACHKfl at Como,, all ettcrtlmti land 
an« with great majority ot It very eesiMyip ssr^etS
?M^i Erma'" ,be ^ W?

».C. i.ANr> A INVKfPTMKNT AOKNCtV

— IACREAGE TO LET.
TEN ACRES, an cleared, l

roomed, modem bouee, 
nlshed. Including grand piano.

■■■4NR • Î
completely fur

BURDICK LTD



KNOW X-'

times want ad. dept. ..... im
EIRE DEPARTMENT . .... Ja*
CITY HALL ..................... .... 4640
"RED CROSS SOCIETY . .*... 6062
JUBILEE HOSPITAL . .......... 4633
ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL ...... 6680

ACREAGE
(Continued.)

T<> ItKNT-FwmT KW, 1 yniri
Aliply A. Coah, Utlchoaln 
Belmont.

/■ho

acres, cultivated, and 2-roora _____
Sluggettfa, 11.176; S| acre»; Luxton, $676 
1.00V acres. Book*. $3.000. Hodgec 
Government Street

ACRKAQK FOR SALK.

u■ mn umiumun; new • «-room uvuee 
also 4-roora house, barns, stables, etc. 
several acres of wild pasture; price $7 
per acre, terms arranged.

102 ACRES, 4 miles from Duncan. Thti
t property is in one of best farming dis 

trictH on Vancouver Island. 7-roon 
house, barns, stables, etc. There Is nos 
» anre* ciMlvsletoeil.» to KjktSgJl rougn pasture. Price Tor Quick eaT<* 
$*,00v, term# arranged.

® ACHES, one mile from Hlllbank ant 
•bout alx miles to Lmncan, 6 acsei 
cleared and 6 cleared but net stumped 
large chicken houses, barn, garage, etc. 
property has a southerly stupe. S-room, 
modern house, hot and cold water, con-

«S^?55t5^îîB,5!W4é5tfflÿt-.
I ACRES, all cleared, at Royal Oak 

•chool. store, church and station at 
property, un paved road, about 16 min
utes' drive from Victoria, 7-room, mod
ern house, with city water, electrk 
light and telephone, price $6.150, termi 
arranged.

BU ItDfCK fmOTtfpntS A TmriTT, LTD
______ «21 Fort Street. - m4-4t

ACREAGE FOB SALE. 

WmFDKD H DAILY SNAPS.

L SUBURBAN 1 iOME, six rooms, mod 
*rn. with over | acre good garden, 
three large chicken houses; quick salt 
price only «.**1. which t* away brine 
cost of house alone; easy terms.

t SMALL SAANICH FARM. 14 aures, 
half cultivated, fruit trees, small fruits, 
four roomed house, barn and txu 
Ings. close to paved road, seven 
from city; 84.5M. easy terms.

DVNFORD-S. LIMITED.
1222 Government Street.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
*KTOt'Kr « ye Sigh b* y* T*KT Curl

oslty Shoppe, SIS Fort Street Furr* 
tore, pictures, eld china 
bought and sold. Phone Pe

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Ml- .i I I. GEO T.. «KMJ l-ondiirâT 

«Agent for Maeaey-Harrta farm machin
ery. hardware and dairy supplies *7

BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS., 121» Government St 

Custom brokers, shipping and forward
ing agente. Tel. 2615. American Express 
representative. P. O. Box 1624.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES A CO.. T. H.. 7» Fort St.

IBM. All repairs executed.
Tet

BATHS
ÜÀTH8- Vapor and electric light maa-

eage and chiropody. Mrs. ~ 
Phone 6626. 71» View Street

BOTTLES
fctt.L ME TOUR »OTTI.ES or IM im

•ell you some. Phone 1229. City Junk 
Co.. Aarobeon, 546 Johnson.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A. I/OCKLET. builder and contractor 
Alterations end repairs, store and office 
fittings. IMS Eequlmalt Road.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr- 
kell. Alterations. repairs. jobbing, leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed Phone 1781. Estimates free.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
RAWDEN. KIDD A CO.-Chartered Ac 

cotin tents... Assignees, etc.. 4SI and 423 
Central Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
«2*. «7

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN'S and Ladies' Outfitters. 

Sea brook Young, corner Broad and 
Johnson. Phone 4740. 47

CHIROPODISTS
HAGUNT ITFAT BATHS nwni. >n-l

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, til Jones 
Building. Phone 1446

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101S Quad re St 
Phone 1OT».

O'CONNELL*, chimney sweep, 
cleened. Phone, 1639.

Gutter*
mtf-47

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY A KELLEY Phone «144 and 

6464R. Office. M S Serward Block.

COAL

Old Wellington Coal Leads. 
Why?

Ask the woman Who trams IL

COAL AND WOOD
TICK CHONG LUNG, dealers In cord 

wood. Officer M4 Flegard Street. Phone 
fiw end row Delivered env port of eltv

CORI>WfH)i> Cut any length. Phone
MM. Kwong Sing Kee. 1*19 Store, J4-<7

DENTISTS
FRASER. DR W F.. 181-2 Stnbart-Peaae 

Block Phone 4204. Office hours. ISO 
sm.tofpm.

Hall. DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon
Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 

- Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone*/va m, n.-u_____

DRESSMAKING4
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER, by the

day. Miss Fwntcn. Phon- 12ML. mlt-17 
LADIES' TAILORED DKEH44 Eg and

suits, fancy silk gowns, etc. ; remodel 
ling; satisfaction guaranteed; prie—t 
reasonable. 1192 Fort m1«-47
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

SHAW BROS., commercial phoiogreph-
I Government St. Phone I ton

CURIOS
DEA VILLE. JOHN T. 71* Fort Curios, 

furniture and hooka Tel. 17*7.
DYEING AND CLEANING

B. C. STEAM DTK WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 

J- C- Renfrew, proprietor.
VICTORIA DTE WORKS for

and satisfaction. Main office end 
1126 View; Tel. T 
Fort; Tel. *44 J

fit. Branch office. M-i 
A. Gw r diner, prop. 47

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter

and Seel Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. H6 
Wharf Street behind Post OITIca
»LF-T1»NB AND LINE ENG1

, detective agency REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
PRIVATE DBTFCT1VB OFFICE. SU

|tibben-Booe Bldg. Day sad sight OKOROB BROWN. Fm In.unoc, »t 
tow ret* • Medium Bulldto* Phone
a* mm

ELECTROLYSIS DUN FORIViL LTD.. 1223 Qownmsnt St
BLfcH’TROL Y SIS-Fourteen years' prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs Barker. Phone 6626. 711 
View Street

rial let*. Tel. 4641
B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AOHNCY.

Iff Government. Tel. IK

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
CROWN REALTY 5 INVESTMENT

CO., ms Government fit. Houses to 
rent. Fire lnaurance. Coal and wood. 
W. H. Price, mgr . and notary public. 
Tel. *46

Till KEK A CO.. 1*15 Government. Phone
•11. All help supplied at short notice. €

CITY AND SUBURBAN EXPRESS. 3»
Maple Street N. Phone 1*4. W. Neller DAY A BOGGS. «20 Fort. Real estate. 

Insurance and financial broker#. Tel 90.
THE (1I.BN8 FALI-S FIKB INH. CO.

Nona better. Our policy will please you. 
Call or write, A. E. Jones general 
agent. $22 Say ward Bldg.. Victoria, B.C

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
ANFKTT 08 Dix oY<Ty. St.blM. to tot. It

FOOT SPECIALISTS GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.-
Fire. auto, plate glase. bonds accident 
marine, hurglarv Insurance. Til Port 
Street. Phone 2040. •

JOSEPH*. MADAM. foot specialist. 
Corns permanently cured. Consulta
tions free. Rooms 407-406, Campbell 
Building Phone 2*64. Q r*ot re aRTHCR. IW Rroad Rt. Tel «

FISH LRRMÎNU I nna. LTD., ST* Fort Ht.
Fire and life Insurance. Renta collect
ed Teh, T4ID. K CHUNORANE8, LTD.-Fish.

Broughton Street Phone 242. SCAVENGING
MEATLESS DAYS. Wednesdays and 

Fridays Wrlglesworth for fresh fish. 
661 Johnson. -Phone 6*1.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING COM. 1*26 Gov
ernment Street. Phone 6*2. Ashes amt 

* garbage removed. 47
Tel rm W T Miller. SECOND-HAND DEALERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS BEST PltlfB PAID tor aroond hand fur- 
alture. stoves, etc., large or email quan
tity. Phone 269*. m*-47B I". FUNERAL CO. iHmrwird mu I.TD..

equipment fa required. Embalmers.
Tel «36.

NATHAN A I.EVT. t«a Oovrrtimmit 
Jewelry, musical end nautical instru
ments tools, etc. Tel. 6446.SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO- 

LTD.. HD Quadra St. Tel. W€. HEAD THIS-Best prices given for 
ladles' and ganta' cast-off clothing 
Phone 1*07. or pall 7*4 Tate* Street.THOMSON. FRANK L. «7 Pandora 

A va Fine funeral furnishing*. Gradu
ate of U. 8 College of Embalming 
Office Tel. 4M. Open day and ntght

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY CO.-Buy- 
ing sacks and rags; beet price* paid;

i■^r : ruRtftrtme *©vtmi ^ r

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able. J. D. Williams Phone fît»

bag and Waste metal mer-
CHANT-D. Louis. «M Jackeoa Ave.. 
Vancouver. 47

FURRIER *HAW * <X). fthe I^ndashlre ftrmj posi
tively pay top rash prh-es for gentle
men'* and ladles' cast-off clothing.

1 boot*, etc. Phone. 4QL call T36 Fort
Ftreet Night phone 72*R 1

FOSTER. FRED. Highest price for raw 
fur. 1*14 Government St. Phone 1537.

GARDENING DIAM< »NDS. antiques. ol<| Tpild bought 
end sold. Mrs. Aaronsoh. KW7 Govern
ment fit . opposite Angus '"nmobelPs.GENERAL GA RDKNINO—Small CM-

berry Vale P. 6. Phone Colqütts 1*1-
47

BEAT PRICK» paid for gents' cast-off 
clothing. Give me a trial. A. Lands. 140* 
Store Street Phone 2067GARDENS made end kept um^lht*

. clear* d, lawns made, cement xhKk- 
fr**è pruning, by contract or day SEWE* AND CEMENT WORK
Ng Hop. P. O. Box *66 ml*-47 T BUTCHER., newer and cement work 

2330 LCe Avenue. Phone 6266L ffi-flGROCER-8.
KING'S OKOCprtT. 3614 DouglB*. Abso

lu tclv fresh Stock; prices right; quick 
delivery m2*-47

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFGRS.
K^7î:fvrTMTBŸ~c5n-LTD^CÜÏ-MÎtoÂ'

230 Pemberton Building. Factory be
hind St. George's Inn. Vaqulmalt Road.HAIR AND SCALP SPECIALIST

HATH * ND RGUP fi PEPIA LIST—dims SHIP CHANDLERS
and. toupee maker ; violet ray treat
ments. ?U Jones BtiMidd* Fort Street 
Phoy- 2464. «

BHIP CHANRl.BRS LIMITED, f.irm.rly
JjYW Jloggers and min supplies. 1214 Wharf

«— IRON WORKS
RonERTRON IRON WORKS. 1710 Store. 

Rlacksrrltha.and bnilvrm. k- rs. steam
boat snd ship work. Tel. 189* office: 
Res 92890. njy-S1-47

MARVIN A CO.. E. B.. 1201 Wharf. Ship 
chandlers and loggers' supplies. Tel
14 and IS

SHORTHAND

HORSESHOER
McHONAI.D* NICOIa. 422 Pandore Tel. »

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1*11 Govern
ment Street Shorthand, typewriting, 
honk keeping thoroughly taught. E.- A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone *74.wonn A TODD. 7a Johnson Street

LAUNDRIES SILKS AND CURIOS.
LEE DYE A CO.. 715 View Street 47NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1016-

H North Park L. D McLean. Expert 
launderer* Tel. M0.

SPORTING GOODS
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker All kind* of , 

repairs end alterations. Mnke stocks to 
fit the shoulder; bore barrels to Improve 
the shooting. 121» Government upstair* 
Phone 1764. 47

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL
THE LAWN MOWKH HOSPITAL 612

Cormorant Street Phone 221KL Am-
bulanee will call 47

SEWING M^-.INES ,LEATHER GOODS W*riltNF.S foil KENT hr VMk or 1
TRUNKS, bag*, automobile rugs. etc.

B C. Saddlery Co., Ltd . 6*8 Yates. 47 Broad Street ~ 47
LIME SHOE REPAIRING 1

LIME FERTILIZER, for garden and 
farm. Apply It now. Lime Producer*. 
Ltd . *1* Central Bldg. Phone 20*1

F. C. BHEHIFF. .hovnmker, hu re- 
moved to 1861 Cook, to more suitable 
premises. m7-47 1

LIMB—Agricultural lime, analysis 16.7 per 
cent; $4.10 per ton In sacks. Rosebank 
Lime Co . Victoria. Box 1164. Kilns. 
Eaqutmalt Harbor 131-47

M » v VFNfi. E <11 Trounce Alley.
* A TTRF ACTION In shoe repairing. Ar

thur Hlbhe. 60? Yetee. between Govern
ment end Broad Street».

LEGAL SHOE R«PAIRING promptly and neatly
BRADSHAW A STACP001.B. barrUtars- 

at-law. W Union Bank Building
done, reasonably priced. H. White,
DTI Blenshard St.. two doors from
Telcnhone t lffice. j

MUSIC NORTH. SGUTH. EAST OR WEST, our 
repairs Sr# the beet West Electrical 
Shoe Shop. CM View Street.PIANO LESSONS given to beginners 

Me Phone B66L 47
THE RANTLY SCHOOL OF MUSIC- STENOGRAPHER

Benedict Bantty, principal. 11* Fort 
gtrect. Victoria. B. C. Violin, piano, 
organ, voeal and theory of music taught, 
by competent Instructors

MI68 E. EXHAM public atenographer.
M? Central Building Phone 2»ti. <7

BÏf5~ UNWIN. Itop.itr oBIvtol gt.no-
grapher. Stnhart-Peaae Bldg. Phone
IM. Rea. 440TL. «7LIVERY STABLES

BKAY'S STABLE#,-?* Johnaon. Livery. STOVESboarding, hecks, express wagons, etc. 
Phone itl, WAXTEI>-Trii gnud steel ranges, *ny

MERCHANT TAILORS ■Ize or make. We pay ceah. Jack’s 
Stove Store. 1*06 Yatee Street.

8< MAPKR A GLASS-E. Srhaper. W
W. Glass. Men's and ladles' tailoring 
721 Fort Street. Phone 1671

TAXIDERMISTS
BIG GAME HEADS, ruga a specialty.. -

C. OYTANO—Expert workmanship. 1414
Government. 47

All claaoes taxidermy, wherry A Tow.
«*» Pandora. Phone #tl

8AM I<OY. 1412 Government. Finest ma
terials; expert workmanship; first-class 
fit. trial solicited. G

,yTRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
y NOP,R18 A SONS, lim Government B» 

Wholesale and retail dealers in suit 
eeaea. hags end leather goods Tel. 4M.AH HOY—Fit guaranteed. 1803 Govt.

mS-47
NOTARY PUBLIC TUIT lUri

ENGINEERS instructed for certificate*.
SRÏï: «Sr&.cS5ï:B. D, TODD, notary public, 711 Fort St.

Passport forms supplied and prepared.
QAUNCE. W O.. notary public and in

surance agent. Room 201, Hlbben- Bone 
Bldg City, suburban and farm lands.

43111» L
TYPEWRITERS %

PA8HI*ORT# PRRHARKD. forms . aup- 
nMad. H. Lloyd-Young, notary public. 
W* Broad Street Phone 4532 and 2WttL.

TY1'EWR|TEI1S-New and «eoond-hand. P
repair», rentals; ribbons for all ma- 1 

» eMwas. United Typewriter Co, Ltd-. « 
Tf? Fort Street V|etm la Phone 47M •<

MACARONI FACTORY , 1 1 .............. -——— . ............. ...... — b
LODGES

LI44ERTV -BUAKtV hiaple* rowmr.ml.
is a moet wholesome and economical 
food. Manufactured loenlly at GM <*«>r- 
mofant Street. Phone 2644.

A. O F —Court Northern Light. No. 6M6. - 
meets at Forester** Hall. Broad Street, 
tnd and 4lh Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton. weerriarr.

OYSTEIta CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS - .
Court Columbia *34. meete 4th Moodav. “ 
Ip nv. Orange Hall. Yatea SL R. L 1 
Cox. 620 Central Block. Phone 1*5. ° 
Be* 1M Smith Turner St.. Phone lîîtL «

ESQVIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from the
beds dally, at all lealere.

PLASTERER COJ,l MBi A IX)RGB. No. 1 Î. O. O. F . „
meets Wedneedeya, * p. m . In Odd 
Fellow*' Hall. Dougtaa Street D —
Dewar. R 134S Oxford Street *

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing.
etc.; price* reasonable. Phone ttl*Y 
Pee.. !W Albert A venae.

PHOTOGRAPHERS DAUGHTERS AND- MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. Ik—Lodge Prince*» Alexandra,
No. 1*. meet* second Thursday. * p. m..
K. of P. Tf*l|. Pr»e., Mr*. If. Catterall. y 
921 Fort Street? Rer , Mr*. F. Bridgea,
977 Cowichan Street.

MKVUKN8. Arcade Bldg. Portraiture 
and enlargement*. Spwlal attention to 
children's portraits Tel. ISO*- 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B S.- I-ndr* Primrose. No. $2. 
moat* 2nd and 4th Thursday* at l.p. m. _ 
In A. O F Hall. Broad Street. Pres . c 
Mr*. T. Wilson. 722 Discovery St: Sec.. 8 
A. L. Harrlaon. 912 Fairfield- Visiting e 
members cordially Invitod. f,

HAYWARD A DOD8, LTD.. 927 Fort. 
Plumbing and heating. Tat. 18*4.

VICTORIA PLUMBINO CO.. 106a P,n- 
dora Street. Phones $4*2 and 1460L

HAHENFRATZ. A. EL. aucoeeaor to 
Cookson Plumbing Co.. 1046 Yates St 
Phone* «74 and 46Ï7X.

K nr p.-F*, West Victoria Ixidge. No „ 
1. 2nd and 4<h Thursdays. K. of P. Hall.

BRAbKN, JOHN T.. 1434 ’ Blanahard.
Plumbing and heating. Tet. 46! 47

North Park St. A. O. H. Harding, K. c 
of R. 8 . 16 Promis Blk. 100* Govern- d 
ment Street.R. J. NOTT CO., LTD., 671 Yatea St. 

Plumbing and heating. 47 Sn.VR OF ENGLAND B. S-Pride of l^e _
Island T»dare. No. 1*1, meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays la the A. O F Hall. Breed 
Street. 1 President. Griffiths Donna. 1118 C 
Pandora Ave. Secretary, A. E. Brtnd T

H Ox-KTNG. James Bay, 846 St James 
Street. Phone 1771L Rangea connect
ed. celle made. 67

BHEFtBT ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard. 
Plumbing end heating supplies. Tel. 6».

lev. 1*17 Pembroke Street, City.
0imen nr ttif faftfhn fttar „

Victoria Chanter. No. IT. meets on 2nd 1 
and 4th Mondays at 6 p. m In the K. of n 
P. Hall. North Park St. Visiting mem- 
her* cordialhr Invited. In

E. F GEIGER. » Ftegard Street.
Plumbing, heating and sheet metal 
works. 61

RICE MILLERS SONS nr ENGLAND B 8.^-Alexandra
116; meet» 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A. O.
T. Hall. Broad Street. President. J. a 
Baron. 2*8* Scott St.: secretary. J. *v 
Smith 1ST» Sea view Ave.. Hillside. “

BUY HOY BRANS. $4 a 100 Ibe.. from 
Direct Importer. 1626 Store. mS-47

SEEDS
ÔnnBR OF THB feASTFRN STAR-

Queen City Chapter. No. |T-»i6eta on
«Lri i? rnT *
members cordially fcivtted b

NOW I* THIS THH to H>w
broad bean* and early garden seeds. 
Sutton seeds. A. J. Woodward, finrint.

0131-47
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VACUUM CLEANER»

Satisfaction assured:

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WlbNGER. J.. ttl Tates Street Th* beet

wrist watches on the market at wbole-

______f. A TAYLOR. 417 Fort St Expert
watchmakers, jewellers arv* opticians.
Flw— STL  •

taring Jeweller. All work guaranteed. 
~ntrance Hlhben-Bone Bldtf.-

WINDOW CLEANING

Phone 1*11. Pioneer window cleaners 
end Janitors *44 Arnold.
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

At, à'ÎKK AGENCY—A. McGavln.
Mil Blenshard Street. Phone ÏW9 
Federal end Goodrich tires and vulcan
izing.

DETECTIVE DEPARTMENT

Authorized Nani 
and Military 
Contractors 

Lady in Attendance

SANDS
rUdERAL FURNISHING ULLID

£= WZ QUADRA 5LVKT0RIA.B C ^=\

Biit it was net because sonv *T>od 
air detective work was pot done. A 
unch of answer* can>e In. A half-

tbs foor point*
g further explanation 
—In the key, at least—

In "military 
“general” <>r 1 

The second p-
necessity" thepotat la not 

point is a part of somctlilng

II be very happy—during ihU life, 
has nothing to do with tne here- 
The" others will lose Interest.

. with these little help* It will llke-

KEY TO AD.
Hilary necessity; without which prac- 
11 y no progress would be made, 
i demand; possessed by business peo- 

and others, in conjunction with a 
easily to use; some substitution; foy- 
■ly used' ni effÿ and country tm se
nt of superiority.
a very 

h; may ;

Descriptive of the prize to-day.
WILL RE PAID to the person 
bringing the first correct answer 

» Want Ad. Contest Department, *04 
• Building, between » and ,11 o'clock- 
lay morning. If the correct ad. Is 
round $6 will be paid Wednesday 
m on. II a dev will be added until 
on Is found. Then a new ad. will 
escribed and the same procedure

winner Is not eligible to carry off'than nmv» )n

Pasts your answer here.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

BORN

'.l,to the wife of C. J McDonald, 
Mayne, U. C., a daughter.

(MAN—On the 4th Init, et 961 
don le Ave., to Mr and Mrs. W. 
■errlman. a daughter.
IN—At Mrs. Handhiy'e Matemttr 

Nursing Home, Queen's Avenue, on 
March 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
Barton, a son.

MARRIED

8L Mary's. Oak Bay. by Rev. 
Lit tier. Welter Bernard, 
of Rev. W. A. and Mrs. 
ton. Norfolk. England, 
youngest daughter x>f A. 
Watkineon, of VTctdrls. B.

______ a r.
alter Bernard, youngest son
“ ‘ ----- Hill, of Frlt-

J. endura
a C.

DIED

*rd at., at her home. 8065 Harriet 
___ of-Mary Edith Holland, be

loved wife of Mr. J. Holland, aged 27 
years. She Is survived 'by her hus
band and three children, and her par
ente,. Mr. and Mrs. George GHmehaw. 
Tie funeral has been arranged to tag* 
ce from the Thomson Funeral Chapel 

Wednesday afternoon, March 6, at 
i Interment Rose Bay Cemetery.

X- c>*> 
BEST 

INTERESTS 
0E AEL

We consider It to the b*>st in
terests to all concerned to condqct 
funerals upon a legitimate busi
ness basis. Thus we quote plainly 
the price of caskets and the dif
ference In their quality. We en
deavor to have a thorough under
standing as to the entire cost of 
a funeral from the very first. We 
hâve found such a rule very satis
factory in every case.

FRANK L THOMSON
Funeral Director.

*27 Pandora Are. Phone 4ML

ROCK BAY BRIDGE
■^ir

Suggestion is Made for Arbi
trator to Adjust Differences 

Between Parties

Member* of the committee of own 
era affected by the closing of A he Rock 
Bay bridge met this morning at the 
City Hall with members of the Civic 
Harbor Committee, seeking to reach a 
settlement in the complications which 
have arisen with regard to the bridge 
construction.

A suggestion was made by City 
Solicitor Hannlngton, which may be 
adopted, that the committee of owners 
should get together with the riparian 
owners and choose an arbitrator, 
that th# whole question of approach to 
the mills and gasworks, dredging and 
otfcer matters which determine the 
width of the H|»an might be settled. 
Then if the width of the span could 
be reduced, the city représentative* In
dicated there might be some possibility 
of proceeding with the work from 
funds of the diverted by-law, and also 
out'of the general revenue. They in
dicated that until the owners got to
gether the city could not be expected 
to expend money on the scheme

The meeting adjourned, t* assemble 
again when there Is more Information 
upon which to base a proposal ■which 
would be acceptable to thé various 
parties. \

FUNERAL NOTICE!
ber* of Vancouver and Quadra 
No. 2, A. F. A A. M., are request- 

aaeemble at the'Temple, Tuesday, 
8. at 1.30 o’clock p. m., for the 

e of attending the funeral of their 
rother, the, Hon. Harlan Carey 
er. Members of local lodges and 
ilng brethren tn good itandttrg are 

to attend.
— g. B, PMAVILLB^

CARD OF THANKS

CITY AUDITOR’S REPORT

Evening; the Jitney Competition.

n of the City Council thin 
He makes certain *uggee- 

the Council with regard to the 
of netting out the various 

if asset*, and reports on the 
re Indebtedness, also the

ick Mackenzie writes to the 
from Threadneedle Street, 

BL C.» with regard to the ef-

and urges the City take action

variety of eubjecta at the session

Board of Trade and Taxation.
Mayor Todd has been invited to the 
meeting of the Board of Trade and 
other public bodies on Wednesday af
ternoon, to dlecuna the proposed depu
tation to the Government with regard 
to transfers of certain sources of tax
ation. Hia Worship has received from 
the Maypr of Vancouver an aseuranee 
that he will co-operate whenever the 
deputation 1* ready to wait on the ffix- 
ecutlve Council.

-A. Ticket os lee closed. Flay i

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE 
TO LATE PREMIER , 

FROM HIS HONOR
The following letter of condolence 

from Ills Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Sir Frank Barnard, has 
been received by Captain . G. W. 
Brewster, brother of the late Pre
mier:
—• Government • House.

Victoria, B. C„ 
March 2. 1811. 

Dear Captain Brewster:
I beg that you, and your late 

brother's family, will accept the sin
cere condolences of both Lady Bar
nard and myself at the great loss 
which you, his relatives, and. his 
children have sustained. Personal
ly. I feel that I have lost a friend, 
and a Minister In whom I reposed 
the utmost confidence.

Since we had been associated I 
had learned to like him for his 
many good qualities, and to respect 
him for his Integrity - and honesty 
of purpose.

I shall miss him greatly.
Our Province loses one of the 

best of her dtlieni, and the Em
pire a loyal and patriotic subject 
of His Majesty.

Trusting that you will convey to 
his son and daughters the deep 
sympathy felt for them In their be 
reave ment by Lady Barrtard and 
myself, believe ma

Yours very sincerely, *
F. R BARNARD.

TO assert that 

Thomas A. Edison’s
perfection of the phono
graph ia the greatest 
achievement of the iii- 
ventor’s career is per
haps too strong a state
ment. Byt linqucstiou- 
ably

3k
NEW EDISON

*The Phonograph with a Soul”

will go down in history ag, une _ 
of the most significant triumphs 
of a brain which has given more 
to the world in /the shape of 
scientific progress than has any 
other of its kind.

Call at our store and witness 
a demonstration of this wonder
ful InstririnenL

-.'M- , v.qss-f/ -.- - w -

Kent’s Edison Store
The a tor* el Bopo-tor

Phone 3449 _____ 1004 Government St

A Benefit Dance and Military 500
—  ---------- ----—(Fora Member who is: tmndT-----------; “— -------r—

Under the auspices of-the Sons of England Benefit Society.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1918
|n the K. of e. Hall, North Park Street, comment-ins 8.10 p.m. 

Oiard-a Orchestra Ticket* 88c

LEGISLATURE HEARS 
TRIBUTE TO PREMIER

Hon. John Oliver'Makes Fitting 
Reference to Late Hon,

H, C. Brewster

CHAMBER IS DRAPED '
ON ORDER OF SPEAKER

Mr, Bowser Expresses Feeling 
of Opposition Members Be

fore House Adjourns

Legislative Press Gallery,
„ March 4.

When the House assembled this 
afternoon there was an air of solemn
ity the like of which has scarcely ever 
before been experienced within the 
Législatifs Chamber, K was rende 
the more so by the funeral draping# 
about the Premier’s vacant seat and in 
the hall generally. «

Hon. John Keen.
When Mr. Speaker roee from his 

seat he spoke as follows;
’I desire to inform the House that 

Uie Hon. the Premier died at Calgary 
on Friday night, the 1st March, on his 
return from Ottawa, to which place he 
had been called to Join In a national 
conference in the Interest of the Em
pire to which we belong. "" '•

T thought it was only a fitting 
tribute to one who had occupied so 
prominent a position In this House, 
and In the councils of -the Empire, that 
we should exhibit some signs of mourn
ing in this House to-day. and I look 
the responsibility of ordering th.u tin- 
symbols of mourning which are ex
hibited here to-day should be put tip 
this morning.

“I venture to-expires the hope that 
hon. members on both sides, irrespec
tive of politics, will sustain me In the 
action I have taken.” * 4

Mr. Oliver's Tribute.
The Hon. John Oliver, to whom the 

death of the Premier has been an espe
cially keen loss, said:

Mr. Speaker. In speaking of the sad 
event which has. cast such a gloom 
not only over this House and Province, 
but to a considerable extent over the 
whole of this Dominion. I wish to say 
that for fear that I should be unable 
to control my feelings 1 have thought 
it best to place In writing what I have 
to say. I have had the honor to share 
the confidence of our late beloved Pre
mier to mpre than an ordinary degree. 
From our first acquaintance In 1907 
down to the time of his starting on 
what proved to be his last mission 
that confidence was never Impaired.

1 found in him a man possessed ot 
a -calm, sound, reasoning temperament, 
always governed by sn earnest desire 
to do right. In fact so Intense was 
this desire for tfce right that upon ac
cepting thé responsibilities of his 
office the following quotation from the 
writings of John Ruskln, namely: ’So 
far as my experience goes, more poli
ticians fall from attempting to do what 
they deem the expedient thing when 
they should do what In their hearts 
they know Is the just thing, than from

' - snf —hs>
J spftcuous on the wall of

office apparently as a constant re
minder.

The Resolution.
“My memory takes mo back to the 

Session of \1907, when sifting at my 
desk the late Premier, placing his 
hand on my shoulder, said: ‘I want to 
help. 1 want to be dseful,' and. sir, I 
believe that the desire to be helpful, 
to be of’ use. to accomplish some good, 
was the dominant Controlling force In 
the life of the man for whom we 
mourn. Lovable and blameless In 
both his private and public life, his lose 
will be deplored by all who knew him. 
Personally I have lost a very dear 
friend and I grieve and sympathise 
with hia bereaved family, and as a 
slight tribute to the memory of tMs 
good man who has truly yielded up his 
life to . th» service of his King and 
country, I move, seconded by the 
honorable the fifth member for Van
couver, the following resolution:

“ •That In the opinion of this 
House the mortal remains of the 
Hon. Harlan Carew Brewster, late 
Premier of this Province, should be 
publicly Interred, and that this 
lÿoùse will concur In giving to the 
ceremony a fitting degree of 
solemnity and importance.’ w

Mr. Bowser.
In rising to second' the formal mo

tion, moved by the Hon. John Oliver,
TV. J. Bowser, the leader of the'Oppo- 
sition, paid an eloqumt tribute to the 
late Premier. In retrospect, the loader 
of the Opposition alluded to that period
in the career of Mr. Brewster when-----
he entered the House In 1907 and his 
return again In 1909. While sitting In 
opposition and with numerical strength 
so overwhelming, said Mr. Bowser, he 
showed (parked ability and at all times 
was the man of resolute action. Then 
agnln Mr. Brewster had entered the 
House In 1916 with Mr. Macdonald at 
a time when the party, of which he 
had thé honor to be leader, was so-jar 
firmly entrenched. At that later stage 
ho was the same fearless opponent 
w!th a vision and an ability which ws» 
undeniable.

Tragedy of Province.
Mr. Bowser preferred to refer ..to the 

passing of Mr. Brewster as nothing 
-short of a tragedy for the Province et 
British Cohimbtâî He would have been 
a groat benefit to the Province especi
ally at a time like that through which 
it was passing* and, would have te 
pass for some time to come. He was 
a public man whom the Province could 
111 afford to lose. War had been a 
great reducer of men of all ranks of 
life, and In its process it had removed 
his friend the late Premier» He re
ferred to him in this connection be
cause his mission1 to Ottawa had been 
directly akkoclated with the nation’s 
war work, and he had given his life la 
playing that part assigned to him.

Three Valuable Men.
Mr. Bowser said that It was parti

cularly sad' thoi the Province had been 
so handicapped during Its short terns 
of office in the loes of three men of 
eminence. Jle referred to the Hon. 
Ralph Smith, Sir Richard McBride 
and now Premier Brewster. Although 
the Government would sustain a great 
loss he wished to assure the House 
that the Opposition would lose a friend 
also. “He was a man who had no ene
mies, a man who held the confidence 
of the public, and we on this side of 
the House desire to record our most 
heartfelt sympathy to his four mother
less and now fatherless children.”

A meeting of the Committee 
on the Iron and Steel sttuattoi 
lng held late to-day. It is uju

brace the whole province and 
bounty up to a maximum 
will be sought from Ottawa l 
hy way of Goveway
the plant or plants
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Grate Fire■■■I ■■ I i p
For solid cm fort and pleas

ant thoughts there Is nothing 
that helps like a glowing 
grate fire. Place your . next 
order with us. MOur famous 
WELLINGTON will give you 
entire satisfaction.

Hall & Walker
» . r •

Distributers Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals
1232 Government Street Phone 83

THE PATRIOTIC AID FUND EXPECTS EVEIW MAN 
TO DO HIS DUTY

THE STRAIN OF 
SEWING

WOUNDED IN FOOT

The movement of the cloth, 
watching seams and the dancing 
needle tend to ruin the eyes I 

.make glasses to relieve the eyes 
from^the strain of sewing.

frank Chtgston ■
Optometrist and Manf. Optician, 
1241 Broad St Phone Mil.

DOUBTS GERMANS 
CAN INVADE BRITAIN

High English Naval Authority 
- Indicates That Fleet Would 

Welcome an Attempt

"An attempt, by the Germans to in 
vade England would presept an in 
ten-Htlng problem to. the navy.” xaid 
an eminent naval authority to The 
New York Time» - correspondent in 
London as he discussed (.Lionel Rep 
ington’g recent suggestion that the 
Germans might before long try to 
force a landing. He added : "We 
have l>een looking for a target for a 
long time.”

The military expert supposed that 
the British fleet POIlId l>e gut out of 
the way for twenty-four hours, and 
made much of the fact that the Ger
mans Could find seventy transports for 
the purpose of making a dash on Lon 
don. Moreover, he pointed out that 
the disappearance of Russia as a fight- 
iitg factor made, an important.. dlf-

In reference to these arguments the 
naval authority asked how many men 

—eoukl be landed on an open beach in 
twenty-four hours, and suggested that 
20.000 would be a fair eatthaate. Then 
he recalled the famous saying of 
Moltke that he saw forty-nine ways 
of putting an army into Ixmdon and 
not one of taking It out again.

As ta-seventy transports, the- naval 
authority pointed out that it would be 
quite a big Job to collect troops to All 
them, to prepare the convoy and to ef
fect a Junction with*0 the escorting 

-^fleet. It did not seem possible to him 
that all this could go on without the 
British navy hnewing-something about 
It.

- When Colonel Repington speaks of 
the difference made by the change Hi 
the Russian situation," he said, "he 
forgot that 3,000 miles away was an
other highly efficient battleship fleet 
only too anxious to have something to 

—Jlo. Any. Teal da oser might be an ex
cellent excuse for bringing it across, 
but as a matter of fact the Russian

T*hey will never be able to find crews. 
Their submarine campaign and heavy 
losses have put severe drains on their 
resources of trained sailors, and they 
won't be able to man the Russian jlflia.* ....  "

The same problem of Invasion Is 
discussed in The Birmingham Daily 
Post by Edgar Wallace. He admits 
the possibility of the atteigpt, but 
urges that for success surprise is ne
cessary. and that is rendered impos
sible by the development of England's 
air defences. He says:

"When the German decided that he 
would leave to his zeppelins and his 
gothas the congenial task of straf
ing England, he automatically began 
to build up those very defences which 
he had most reason to fear. No longer 
could we leave coast watching to un
skilful persons.

"We were compelled by *the Ger
mans' own action, action which pro
duced for him no mil Bar y results 
whatever, to systématisé our defensive 
measures ami retain a type of pilot and 
alrflghter, which. If we had been al
lowed to' sink Into a sense of false 
security, we should have dispersed to 
the various theatres of war, and to 
retain for home defence the best and 
fastest types of machines.

“So It -seems to me that, if Germany 
ever had serious designs upon Eng
land It was an act of insanity to em- 

V,MX the ueppelln and the airplane. It) 
the bombardment of east coast towns. 
At the best, air raids are stupid blun 1

WF

— BOMBDR. J. C. LOWE 
•on of Thos. and Mrs. Lowe. Bnshby 
Street, and now in Field Ambulance 

Hospital. -----

ders. though the German mentality will 
never grasp the fact till the '.var 
over and the German people • learn 
something of the heritage of hate and 
loathlqg which the war has 1 left be 
hind. But at the worst from the mill 
tary standpoint (and this is the Judg 
ment which the military historian of 
the future will iiass) they Were acts 
of criminal folly If Germany designed 

serious offensive against England.'

VANCOUVER SUFFERS
A FALL OF SNOW

Vancouver, March 4.—Close to four 
inches of snow fell in Vancouver last 
night and early this morning. By the 
middle of the forenoon the Snow wi 
melting faAt.

FATHER OF LADYSMITH
MAN DIES IN EAST

Montreal. March 4.—Henry G. P. 
Frost, well-known In Montreal busi
ngs circles, died yesterday in hi* 
eighty-se<ond year. Captain A. C. 
Frost, of Ladysmith, B. C., is a son.

AGED MAN FOUND
DEAD NEAR NANAIMO

Nanaimo, March 4. -^pwèn Ptfcé. iui 
elderly man who some years ago was 
employed as caretaker of the water
works here, but who for some time had 
been leading a bachelor's life on Five 
Acres, was discovered dftfll In his 
■hack this morning by some neigh 
bore. 1 Is dog had eaten the whole of 
his face away. An inquest will be 
held. He had not been seen since last 
Thursday.

THREE KILLED.

Providence. R.I., March 4.—Three 
persons were killed and four were In
jured to-day when the boiler in the 
Mount Pleasant .laundry building itéré 
exploded to-day.

FIRE IN KITCHENER,

Kitchener, Ont., March 4.—From 
$40,000 to $50,000 damage was done 

ay" by a fire whidh completely 
gutted the department store of Weselon 
Gobi die. Ltd., here.

POTATOES AT REGINA.

Regina. March 4 —The wholes 
price of potatoes here in carload lots 
or under was quoted at noon to-day at 
$1.35 a bushel.

Meeting Postponed.—Owing to the 
inability of several of the members to 
attend to-morrow, the regular meeting 
of the Esquimau branch, which was 
to have been held on Tuesday. March 
5. has been postponed until next Tues
day. March 12. when It Is hoped there 
will be a large attendance of members, 

ù * A 
Cass is Adjourned.—Tuesday, March 

5, having been proclaimed a public 
holiday in consequence of the funeral 
of the late Premier, the speedy trial In 
the rase of Rex vs. Ah Chong, which 
was then to have beetl heard before 
Judge Umpman. has been postponed 

.......... h •„ at 10.3a.until Marct

nr DRIVES 
OUT 

COLDS

EMULSION

EXTRACTS FROM A SOLDIER’S LETTER
Back to the life we left—seems like a dreaip- 
Here in this mud-mired trench, where more is. seen 
Of death than life, and one is of ttimea glad 
When death strikes clean, a hero-lad.
Back to the' life we left. It cannot be.
K'en though there be no scars, the eye will see 
A nobler way to go. a cleaner road—
That leads each to lighten a brother's load.
Back to a life of faith, and truth, and right.
Who fights for right* sees straight ahead God's light 
Who walks through fire, will each his .lesson learn. 
And none shall be the same t%hen they return.

" LAVRA LEWIN.

Mill FAILED
Berlin Vossische Zeitung Says 

King Ferdinand's Reply 
- war"tmitfsTacteir* --

SIR CHARLES KNOWLES

Is Succeeded in Baronetcy by 
F. H. S. Knowles, Domin- 
-—m GoyL,,pS?ia!

London. March 4.—A Copenhagen d is 
patch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company undcf date of Sunday says 
the peace negotiations at Bucharest 
failed. King Ferdinand refusing the 
conditions laid down by the Central

An Amsterdam dispatch of Saturday 
•hnminred That Field-*M**yh at von 
Mackensen would deliver a rapid of
fensive against the remainder of the 
unconquered Roumanians. If«Lhe nego- 
tiallons should fail.

“Vnsatlsfactory."
Amsterdam. March 4 —The Berlin 

Vossische Zeitung says that the'peace 
négoHflftlohs at Bucharest. Roumania, 
have failed, it being understood that 
King Ferdinand * reply to tha Central 
Powers was fmsatisfactory. Other 
German newspapers say that the nego
tiations were interrupted because For
eign Minister Von Muehlmann and 
Count Vzemln had been summoned to 
Brest-Lltovsk. but this has been de
nied in a semi-official statement Issued 
in Berlin.

Other Claims.
Amsterdam, March 4.—Semi-official 

German and Austrian statements re
ceived here yesterday set forth claims 
of forward steps toward peace between 
the Central Powers and Roumania.

A Berlin dispatch quoted a Buchar
est message under yesterday’s date as 
declaring that the Roumanians had ac
cepted the basis for negotiations pro
posed by the Central Powers and 
'would send representatives to deliber
ate upon the conclusion of peace/

A Vienna dispatch stated that word 
had been received from Bucharest that 
the negotiations with the Roumanians 
were progressing favorably.

A CALL FOR 10.000 
SKILLED WORKMEN 

FOR THE U. S. ARMY
Washington, March 4.—A call was Is

sued to-day for 10.000 machinists, me
chanics. chauffeurs and other skilled 
workmen needed nt once by the avia
tion section of the signal corps of the 
United States Army, and announce 

nu*nt was made that additional Incre
ments must be obtained from the same 
Classes in the near future.

Ottawa. March 4.—News has heen 
received by cable that the death ~ 
curred on March 2 at No. 3 Moreton 
■Road;-Oxford; England,--of-Vice-Admir
al. Sir Charles George Frederick 
Knowlys, Bart.

Sir Charles George Frederick 
Knowles, fourth baronet, was born on 
Marjh 14, 1832: He stirred ed Ms
father. Sir Francis Charles Knowles, 
Bt., F. R. 8., In 1892. He entered the 
Royal Navy in 1845, became captain 
In 1372. rear-admiral in 1889 and vice: 
admiral in 1894; served In the Bur
mese Wars. 1862-8, commanded the 
Nigeria Expedition t* 1894 and- -was 
thanked by the Admiralty for service 

the coast of Cuba during the In 
■urrectlon on the Danish Island of 
Santa Crus and by the Colonial Office 
for services on the Newfoundland fish 
eries case when in1 command of the 
Lapring In 1872. He is succeeded in 
the title by Francis Howe Seymour 
Knowles, M A.. U.Sc.. of Ottawa, 
physical anthropologist on the Oeolo 
gtcal Survey of Canada, oldest son by 
his second marriage with Mary Ellen, 
daughter of Cathcart Thompson, of 
Halifax, and granddaughter of the 
Hon. Joseph Howe, Lieutenant-Gov-, 
ernor of Nova Scotia.

MANCHESTER PAPER 
URGES CAUTION IN 

SIBERIAN QUESTION
T/union. March 4.-The Manchester 

Guardian In a leading article to-day 
strongly protests against the landing of 
Entente troops in Siberia, declaring that 
to do so would be to aid Germany In the 
dismemberment of Russia. The news 
paper asks that no single step be taken 
in VTmh~ir»FTTfiHed States does not Join.

••'That." says the Guardian, •'will at 
least ensure moderation. President Wil
son has declared that German occupation 
In the West < annoi stand, lid can be no 
party to Allied occupation in the East."

DISTURBANCES NOW ON 
UPPER YANGTSE KIANG

Hankow, Chins, March 1—The situ
ation upon the upper Ynngtsc, where 
southern revolutionists are operating, 

serious. The Japanese steamer 
Tahunh recently returned to Hankow 
from up the Yangtse with several pas
sengers severely wounded and with 
sixteen bullet holes In her hull follow
ing an attack upon-her-by the Insur
rectionists. The Japanese gunboat 
Fushlml and the British gunboats 
Woodcock and Klnsha, the latter with 
British consuls on board, proceeded up 
the riyer to negotiate with the natives. 
When the gunboats sent negotiators 
ashore they were fired upon and forced 
to return.

The Fushiml. which was leading, -was 
cavity fired upon, and returned the

WINTER’S-LAST KICK
ON THE PRAIRIES

Calgary, Match 4.—Central and 
southern Alberta are to-day suffering 
the inconvenience of what U Is hoped 
will be the winter’s last kick. With 
the thermomenter slightly below the 
sero mark, and an eighteen-mile wind 
blowing, a more discomforting situa
tion exists than that created by thlrty- 
helow-zero weather. The minimum at 
Calgary during the night was twelve 
below..

Saskatoon. March 4.—Thé worst 
blizzard of the winter struck Saska
toon to-day, leaving drifts four and 
five feet deep, with snow still falling. 
At noon no street cars had been oper
ated, and the train service was Irre
gular.

HON. J. D. M’GREGOR
DIES IN NOVA SCOTIA

Halifax, March 4.—Hon. James D.
McGrvgor, formerly Lieutenant -Gov
ernor of Nova Scotia, died early this 
DtpHtlOg St his home In New Glasgow.
Mr. McGregor was twrtee elected to the 
Nova Scotia Assembly, was mayor of 
New Glasgow, an unsuccessful Liberal 
candidate for the House of Commons 
and In 1903 Was summoned to the

r^LJNDIAN KILLED IN
Scotia, retiring at the expiration of tbs 
five years* term.

FRANCIS MAY NOT

Blowing Up of Railroac 
Bridges May. Hold Up 

American Ambassador

Washington. -March 1.—The Rus
sians have begun destroying bridges 
on the Trans-Siberian Railroad be
tween Lake Baikal and the Chin 
frontier. John F. Stevens, chairman 
of the American Railroad Missfon to 
Russia, reported this to-day to the 
State Department. This may prevent 
Ambassador Francis from reaching 
Vladivostok.

The only other explanation for de' 
■troylng the railroads Which officials 
here can think of is that there
is a German prison canfp\near Chita 
and that Germans may haVe Mown up 
the bridges with the double purpose of 
■topping movements of Japanese troops 
and intercepting Ambassador Francis.

While without details, officials here 
believe the Russians are destroying the 
bridges to prevent an expected ad 
vanee nt Japanese:troop*- -- terse 
number of other structures have been 
mined. Mr., Stevens also reported, 
they can be readily destroyed.

BUCHANAN says czar 
DID NOT WORK FOR 

A SEPARATE PEACE
London. March "1. — ( Delayed) 

Speaking at a. dinner in his honor 
to-night in London. Sir George Such 
a nan." British Ambassador to 
who is now on leave took occasion to 
correct the widespread report that at 
the thtWTof his abdication EmpéTOr 
Nicholas was ready to conclude a sop 
a rate peace. Sir George said there was 
not a word of truth In this report. 
Doubtless Nicholas had much to an 
swer for, he remarked, hut he would 
never have betrayed. the cause of the 
■Allies as 
friend of Britain.

Winnipeg. March 4.—The large short
age of the better grades of seed oats in 
the Western Provinces is reflected in the 
light offerings that are being made on 
the local market from day to day. . In 
■tiMWmf In flv. Wwt Akrrmltifniwr". WHO r. 

"atiiMs looking for large quantities, there 
is a very fair demand both for milling 1 
and export purposes.

The volume of trade on the local mar
ket was small to-day and spreads on 
certain grades were a little better than 
Saturday's dosé. The demand for cash

WITH BORDERS CLOSED, 
SWITZERLAND AGAIN 

COMPLETELY CUT OFF
Geneva. March 2.—Delayed —By the 

closing of her frontiers at midnight. 
Switzerland again finds herself com
pletely Isolated In Europe. Meantime 
the food question, especially aa it 
lates to bread. Is becoming more seri
ous daily. The reserve stocks of 
wheat, even if the present small ration 
Is still further reduced, will be ex
hausted within the next stx or seven 
weak*.

SECOND SON OF KING 
0F>I0NTENEGR0 DIES 

IN VIENNA HOSPITAL
Amsterdam. March 4.—Prince Mlrko, 

the second son of King Nicholas of 
Montenegro, died In a sanitarium at 
Vlepna Sunday of hemorrhage of the 
lungs. He entered the sanitarium two 
years ago.

Prince Mlrko, who was thirty-nine 
ears old. remained in Montenegro af

ter the Royal .Family had fled before 
the Austrian invaders. He attempted 

enter into separate peace negotia
tions With Austria, but his efforts fail
ed. It was reported In January, 1917, 
that Prince Mlrko was to be made, the 
ruler of a new south Slavonic state to 
be created by the Central Powers. Hie 
wife was Princess Natalie and they 
had three sons.

ANOTHER KILLED AT
, TEXAS AVIATION FIELD

Fort Worth, Texas, March 4.—One 
dead and four seriously Injured wgs 
Sunday's toll of the spinning nose-dive 
at the avtatron fields near Fort Worth. 
ATI thé ’victims were ménVbCrs of the 
British Royal Flying Corps The dead: 
Mechanic W. A. Hayes. The injured: 
Gen. Hoare. commander of the Royal 
Flying Corps In Canada and the 
United States; Lieut Bate. Lieut. 
Frank/ Flynn and Cadet Flye^ E. A. 
Carroll:

SHOOTING AFFAIR 
AT BEAR LAKE, B. C.

MONTREAL TRIAL.

Montreal. March 4.—The trial of the 
eleven men charged with complicity In 
the attempt to, dynamite Lord Athol- 

an's residence at CartterVUIe last 
year, which was not concluded at the 
November session of the Court of 
King's Bench here, will be re-opened 
March 11. in connection with these 

true bills were found by the

tempting to murder Lord Atholstan 
and his family.

GEN. STEELE RETIRES
FROM OVERSEAS POST

Toronto, March 4.—À special cable 
to The Toronto Evening Telegram 
from London says: “Many guests were 
present at a dinner in honor of MaJ.- 
General Ham Steele, who Is retiring 
from his command. It Is understood 
that General Steele will spend three 
months’ leave in England before i 
turning to Canada." ___

grand Jury against Elle La lumière and
WiglnUlner, charged with at- was properly protected with signals.

RAILWAY SMASH AT
POINT IN ALBERTA

Winnipeg. March 4.—According to a 
statement Issued by thS Canadian Pa
cific Railway here, train No. 4 from 
Vancouver eastbound yesterday at 6 
p. m„ struck the rear end of a freight 
train two and a quarter miles west of 
Crowfoot, Alta. A bllaaard was raging 
at the time and thé work of clearing 
the track was not completed until ten 
hours latef, when train No. 4 ^proceeded 
east. No one was Injured In the col
lision, but a caboose and two snow
ploughs on the rear end of the freight 
train were destroyed.

It Is believed that the freight train

and an investlbation Into the cause of 
the collision is being conducted.

Prince Rupert. March 4.—The* police 
are investigating a shooting affair at 
Bear Lake In which a Habhte- Indian 
named Skookum-House Tom was 
killed. It Is alleged that the shot was 
fired by ,Tom’s brother-in-law, Bear 
Lake Charley,- who had -been asking 
aboti* the strange disappearance of his 
( Charley's)7 sliïéf. Charley Is said to 
claim that he shot in self-defence.

FOLLOWING DEFEAT, “
HON. A. SEVIGNY HAS 

GIVEN RESIGNATION
Quebec, March 4.—Hon. Albert 

Sevigny has tendered his resignation
as Minister of inland Revenue in the
Borden Cabinet, it Is officially an
nounced.

Mr. Sevigny. who ran In Dorchester, 
Que., In the Dominion general election, 
was. defeated.

The deserter from the firing line is punished by

.. “DEATH.”
Thé deserter from duty at home deserves the same.

Do Your DutyI
Don’t be a traitor to the soldiers’ dependents. 

Subscribe to the PATRIOTIC AID FUND

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT, LTD.
Rhone, 3724-372S Stock Broker, «20 Broughton SL

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPE8 MARKET NEW Y08K STOCK 

MARKET IN A RUT

changed. Offerings were exceptionally 
light. The demand was excellent for cash 
flax and a few care changed hands with 
spreads- unchanged.

The oat* futures market closed I higher 
for May and | up for July. Barley viewed
1 cents higher for May and 4 cents high
er for July

Oats- Open. Close-
May ................................................... 941
July ..............................   XU

Barley-
May ................. . ............. . 178 1791

Flax—
May ...........oq............................  ............... STt *7*
July-.v. .rflFcî.r. - ... r.,wv,. 8Z6| 374*

Cash prices* Oats—2 C; W.. «*:. 8 C. W;, 
841: etxra 1 feed. 93*; Nd. 1 feed. 90*; No.
2 feed. 88*.

Barley-No.-3r TNt: No. 4; ITU; rejected, 
144; feed. 142.

Flax-1 N. W. C.. 372$; No; 1C. W., 868; 
No. 3 C. W.. 8R6.

LITTLE CHANGE IN
CHICAGO GRAIN PRICES

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd.)
Chicago. March 4.—Sentiment of the 

grain trade is more evenly divided. There 
is bearishness due to lighted trading and 
high levels of values and the large 
stocks In the Interior. WhUe the move
ment Is largest for this season for years 
past the grain disappears rapidly and 
visible stocks are small. Traders 
both aides are disposed to go slow and 
await the Government report on the in
terior reserves due March 8 

Cora— Open High Low "Lawt
March  ...................  1271 1271 1*7$ 1271
May .............................. m 1271 127 127*

March .......... ................. w* $*>$ m 90|
May  ...... .................... 871 Mi 87*

% % %
NEW YORK BOND MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros, it Brett Ltd.)

Still is Drifting; Activities Only 
in a Few Specialities 

To-day

DIAMOND OUTPUT
OF SOUTH AFRICA

London, March 2.—A dispatch from 
Johannesburg says that the South Af
rican diamond output last year totalled 
2.902.416 carats, valued at X 7,713,018. 
The sales amounted to B.418,208 carats, 
valued at £1,170.900. The production 
Increased by 556.086 carats and the 
sales by 124,353 carat*, a* compared 
with 1911.

WILHELM INCREASES
SHARE IN KRUPPS

Oeneve. March 4.—Banker, who* 
have returned from Frankfort oay 
Kalner Wilhelm, who hae been a large 
stockholder In Kruppe. hae bought
eharee amounting to nearly 15,000,000 
•toco the war began.

Anglo-Fr . 6. *6 ............
U. K . 5. 191* ...................

Bid.
.. »|
.. <*1

Asked.
£>i
9*1

U K.. 6*. 1919 ..................
V. K . 5*. cnv.. 1919 .......
IT. K..-5*. 1921 ..................
Am. For. Sec.. 5. 1919 u. 
Fr OevL. 5. mi ...........

.. 97*

.. m

.. 93*

.125

87$
98*
93$
96$

MJ

Fr. Cities, 6, 1919 ........... . *8 »
Russ. Govt.. 5*. 1921 ...... 36 40
Rums. Govt.. 5*. 1926 ....... . * ks
Dorn. Can.; 5. 1919 ........... 95*. 96
Horn Can 5 19^1 .......... v..
Ik»m. Can.. 5. 1981 .......... . 92 94
I)om. Can.. 5. 1926 ....... . 92 94
Argentine Govt.. 6. 1930 .. -. 91 9»)
lV»m. Can.. 6. 1937 .......... . 91 92
Fr Republic, 5*. 1919 .... . 97 971
A..*T, St 8. F . 4. 1986 ... . « 64

Bethlehem Steel. 5. 194f .
• «6*
. 90

77*
83.

Central Pacific. 4. 194» «h 82
C.. B. I Q.. 4, 1921
C.. M. & St. P.. 4*. 1909 .

92* 92|
84

C AN W.»4. 1987 ........ . *4* 86
L A N . 4, 19H* .............. *5* 86
N. Y. Rys . 6. 1942 .......... . 17 18*
N. P„ 4. 1997 ................. . 81 81
Reading Co.. 4. 1997 .......... . 84 i an
V P . «. 1*7 ................... «71
V. S. Stwl. t>. TWO ........... 98* 99*
U. P . 4. 20U* ..................... . 81 XT
S. P.. 5. 1934 .................. . 90* 811
PURL t!or. 4$. 1*6$ .. .vrrr;-- ---------- —m
Penn. Co.. 4*. 1966 ........... . 90* 91

•C. O. Conv’n ................... . . 79 78*

% % i •
NEW VOitK CURB.

<*y Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Bid. Asked

Canada Copper ................ t 1,1
Standard Silver Lead ... 1 T-16
United Motors ................... y>
Mid WmI Oil ................ 108 106

109MW- West. Refining ....... 108
Milford ............................... 1 1$
Wrlght-Marttn Aeroplane 7* n
New Cornelia !•* 1«J
Chevrolet Motors .............
Curtiss Aeroplane ........ 37 37*
Submarine Boat .............% 12$ 13*
Aetna Explosives ........... 94 9i
Heels Mining ................... «d 4*
Big Ledge ........... 1 15-16 H
Merritt Oil ......................... 19 30
Utica ................................... 11 IS
Success Mining ........... 9 10
Smith Motors, common . 24 2J
Cosden Oil v....................... 71 71
CM y Service ..................... 200 201*

Do., pref........................... 74* 75
Howe Hound Mining ....... 4* 4|
Tuolumne Copper ....v.... 1 ii
Copper Range .................. 46 46*

5* SI
% % *

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)

(By Burdick Broa » Brett, Ltd.) 
New York, March 4.—The stock market 

here opened this morning irregular and 
generally lower, which wa* to be expect
ed after the weak character of the end of 
That week's market. There- was prac
tically no outside Interest. The market 
had become oversold in spots and mod- 
eràte advances were made at the expense 
of the short Interest. General Motors 
had a good deal of attention and made 
a gain of three points. The equipment 
stocks were higher and appear to be 
looked- on with favor on the reported 
high earnings.

High Low Last
Aille Chalmers ........ —
Am. Beet Sugar ........ .
•Am. Huger Hfg. ...........
Am. Can Co., com...............

Am. I»romotlvee..............
Am. Srhelt. A Ref. .......
Am. T. A Tel.......................
Am. Wool, com.......... .
Am. Steel Foundry ........
Anaconda Mining .............
Agr. Chemical .......... .........
Atchison ........... ..........
Atlantic Gulf-........... .......
Baltimore & Ohio ............
Bethlehem Steel B ..........
Butte Sup. Mining ............
Brooklyn Transit ..............
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather ................
Cru< ible St--I ......................
Chesapeake * Ohio ..........
Chic.. Mil. 4k St. P..............
Chic.. R. I. A Pac..........
Coli>. Fuel 4k Iron .............
Chino Copper .....................
Cal. Petroleum ..................
Chile Copper ........................
Corn Products ........... .....
Dtstinera Sec.  ........ .....
Denver * R. O., pref..........

..80 7»|
wst m

m

—34$----
8»

M6*

. 76* 76*
- 31* 30* 301
. 664 • 64* «6J
. -<"4 79*
. 1«*7* 106* 106*

.. 56 64* •5
. 6.H 63* -a»'
. 62| 61* til
. 87 87 87
. 811 84* 841
.112 1"9* HI*
. 53 Ml 52$

77* 78*
. »> 19* 191

391 m *•$
1444 143 1444

. 70* *+ 76
• 82* til* «1*
. 541 Ml 54$
. 40* 39Î 40*
• --H 19* 191

38 38*
• *-’4 4-1
. 16 16 16
. 16 16 16
. 35 34* 341
. 39$ 39 39$
. 81 8* 8*
• 14* 14* 14*

Do.. 1st pref...........................
.
. 25

■♦I
24* 24$

Gen. Electric ........................... ■ 139* 13» 1391
Ut. Nor. Ore .............;.............. . 28* 28 29*
Gt. Northern, pref................. • 91* ?U 91»
Inspiration Cpp ......... . .. ■ 454 46 454
Inti N !>. ke! ............. ..............
Infl Mer Marine .................. • 28* 27| 28

Do , pref................................... . »7t 97|
Kennecott Copper ......... . 32* 32* -*
I^ick. Steel ..............................
Maxwell Motors ................

• 7*1
• 23* 28*

78$
2»;

Midvale Steel ......................... *41 44| 441
Mex. Petroleum ............. . 94* 93$ 94
Miami Copper .......................... . 31* 31* 31»
Missouri Pacific. .....................
-Mo.. Kaa. A Texas ................

• 22*
4t

22|
4*

22»
4|

N. Y.. N. H A Hart. .......... 28* 28 W ' ....
»W York Central ............ 71* 71 71
Norfolk A Western ............. .108 1021 ieU ,
Nrothern Pacific ................. 94* 94*
Nevada Cons. Copper ......... 19* 19» 19*
N. Y. Air Brake, x d.............. .123 121* 123
Pennsylvania R. R................... 46 441 441
People s Gas ............................. *>* 46* 46*
lYessed 8te*»l Car ................ »> «0 e>

76* 75| 76
Ily. Steel Spring ................... 52 53 52
Ray. Cons. Mining ........... 24* 24 24*
Republic»Steel ....................... .61 76 76$
Southern Pacific ........... . 841 94# 84*
Southern Ily.. com................ 24 23| 24

Open High Low Last
larch ........................ 31.90 32.30 81.82 32.22
lay ........................... 81 50 31.84 8L41 21.84
uly   11 04 31.18 31.04 81.30

........ 29.95 30.38 29 94 30.38
>ec...............................  p.90 30.08 #.72 30.08

% % %
NEW YORK 8UQAR.

New York. March 4t—Raw sugar 
steady; centrifugal, $8.006; molasses npm- 
Insl; refined steady; cut loaf, $8 96; 
crushed. $8.10; mould A, $7.86; cubes, 
$M0r XJCXJL powdered. |7.»,- powdered, 
$7.80; fine granulated and diamond A, 
$7.50; confectioners' A, $7.35, No. 1, $7.30.

HttnielNtker C-orpn -rr
Sloss Sheffield ...... .
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ...... .
Utah Copper .
L*..8. Ind,. AIcohol .
U. 8. Rubber |...............
U, 8. Steel, com...........

Virginia Cham. .......
Western Union .......
Wabash ft. fk. Oo. y.-;
Wabash. Kg. It. '‘A" ».
Willy’s Overland .......
Westinghouse Elec. ..
An. Fr. I»an ........ ...Jl
Gen. Motors ......... .....122$ 117$ 1212
Tob. Prod ................................. 50 4*1 48$
Cal. Pet., pref.........................  401 46 4»
A. M. 8........ ......................r...w8l| *9* 90*
Cu. Cane Sgr. ........ ......V.... H| SI* 31$
Un. Cgr. Sto...............................88| 87 S7|
Int. Paper ............ ................ 32* ay 33*
Ohio Gas .................................. » 38* 38|
Lib. fx>an ................. ........... 87.96 97.9* 97.94
Lib. Loan 4s .............  96.48 16.34 16.24

. 58* M 
r.vr, 48#- 48$. 48*
...... SOI 50* 50|
,....180 147* -150
....Uli 111*. 1211 
.... 79* 40*
....119* US Ilf
Vf. 871 57 ’ 171
.... 90* t»* soi
....110 110 ID
v- 40* 40* 40*
.... 90 89* S>*

fc... 42 41 43
.... 18* 18* 18* 
.... 41 41 41»*

Vidtory Bonds aad War Bonds 
BOUGHT

We are prépara* 
clients any swam 
ef Canada War Bo

COURTNBY & ELLIOTT
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"NAG” PAINT COMPANY, LTD., RQOF EXPERTS and 
PAINT MAKERS

We specialize on PIRE RESISTING and WATERPROOF ROOF PAINTS in ALL COLORS. LEAKY ROOFS treated with “NAG” COMPOSITION and guaranteed. 
I Contractors and Dealers in PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES and PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES. Wholesale and Retail

1302 WHARF STREET VICTORIA 1302 WHARF STREET

'RUIT 
I BATHERS 
ARMING

|IGS
'OULTRY
OTATOES

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY

15 Acres
10 of which are cultivated, balance 

In paature and poultry runs.

• ROOMED HOUSE

Barn, chicken house, main road. 
12 miles from city; school and 

church close to.
We -offer this for a few days only, 
owing to exceptional circum-

ONLY $2,700.00

HURRY AND UCURM ffi

SWIIERT01 S MUSGRAVE

WIlilB ÏÏN
SHIPS 

BY DIRECT CONTRACT
Standard Shipbuilding Com- 
_ pany to Lay Down Plant at 

Ruskin, on Fraser River

Vancouver, March 4.—The Standard 
Shipbuilding Company, with offices in 
the Dominion Building, has just closed 
contracts with Sir Joseph Maclay, head 
of the Imperial Shipping Board, for ten 
composite steamers which wilt toe built 
at Ruskin, near the junction of the 
Stave River with ttye Fraser River. 
Negotiations have been in progress for 
some time and Mr. Patrick J. Donohoe, 
naval architect, will be superintendent 
of the plant. His designs for the ves
sels have been approved of and a rep
resentative of the Company is now on 
bis way to London with the final de
signs.

By linns* W at tana$ Mi ttiftn wUl he 
at work preparing the site and the 
building ways and by next mfinth at 
least eight keels will have been laid.

The Company has 2,200 feet of front- 
age on the Fraser River and already 
has a sawmill, a machine shop and a 
smithy In operation.

The vessels wilt be ZSI feet long 
forty-eight feet beam and twenty- 
seven feet deep, and will have a speed 
of ten knots loaded and a deadweight 
capacity of 8,800 tons

The vessels will- be launched broad
side on and under this system con
struction of two vessels on each set of 
ways can go on simultaneously.

The vessels will have a reinforced 
steel keelson and will have reinforced 
steel knees instead of the natural wood 
knees. This system, says Mr. Donohoe, 
will make them more seaworthy and 
will give the ships six years* longer 
life than the straight wooden vessels 
and also provides for an extra eighty 
tons of space on a 250-foot keel.

*We have our technical force as
sembled and by March 20 we will have 
200 men at work on the site. In a 
month we will have keels laid," sakl 
Mr. Donohoe.

WIRELESS REPORTS
8 a m. March 4.

Point Grey—Snow; N. E.; 28.72; 28; 
thick seaward.

Cgpe Lazo—Clear; calm; 29.7J; 28; 
sea. smooth,

Pachena—Cloudy; «N. light; 29.^8; 
80; light swell.

Estevan—Clear ; calm; 29.50 ; 25;
sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 29.50; SO; 
sea smooth. Spoke str Any ox. 1 a.m., 
abeam, southbound; spoke str North
western, 8 a.m., anchored oft Alert Bay, 
northbound.

Triangle—Clear; N. E. light; 29.98; 
30; sea moderate. Spoke str Princess 
Ena, 8*10 pm., off Egg Island, south
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; N. E. 
fresh; 299ii 2*j sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; E.; 29.90;
20; sea smooth.

~...  Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 29.80;’43; 

sea smooth.
Cape La so—Clear; calm; 29.73; it; 

sea smooth Spoke rtr Camosun, 11 
a.m., abeam Cape Mudge, southbound.

Pacheaa—Cloudy ; S.E„ light; 29.73; 
44; light swell

Estevan—Clear; N.W„ light; 29.50; 
41; sea smooth.

Alert Barn-Cloudy; calm; 29.61; 12; 
sea smooths Spoke str Northwestern, 
11 a.m., anchored at Alert Bay, north
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N.B., fresh;
.10*02, 2»L sea rtnjgtL

fkeda Bay—Overcast; N.EL;....29.69;
13; sea rough.

CANADIAN
SERVICE GUILD WILL 

BE POWERFUL BODY
Organization of Certificated 

Officers Aims to Cement 
Brotherhood Ties

me    fSvWelWHai»

CftpL R. A, Batchelor, the first presi
dent of the newly organised Canadian 
Merchant 8erdc« Gufid.fnhls lnau 
gural address outlining the aims and 
objects of the organisation, pointed out 
that this wax «r-aSe~eY 
aa almost every trade and calling had 
its guild to protect the interests of the 
members. “Even highwaymen and 
politicians are said to be fully organ
ised," be said. "In most parts of the 
world the merchant shipmasters and 
officers have their guilds, and good 
results and succesa^iare followed 
those guilds that have kept thtinselves 
free from outside control. Failures 
have taken place where the real mem
bers had no real or direct representa
tion, but accepted In good faith the 
say so of one or two Individuals who 
made the association a personal con
venience."

All Grades Represented.
“In the constitution of the Canadian 

Merchant Service Guild all possibility 
of those conditions have been elimin
ated. Every branch of the merchant 
service, that Is every grade of certifi
cated officer in the merchant service, 
is represented, and each and every 
branch of the service will have Its own 
representation and full support of the 
guild. "The loyalty .of' the BsfttMl 
shipmaster and officer to his employer 
is traditional, let us maintain this 
traditional loyalty and good service, 
and when the gammoning is weak, the 
guild will investigate and rectify mat
ters/' This great win has shown me. 
and has shown the people of the Em
pire, the material the men of the mer
cantile marine IS made ot "You can 
look on the deck of the great ocean 
liner, the ocean freighter, the coaster, 

humble fisherman and there you 
will find the breed, each clad to suit 
their different conditions, but all of 
the one breed that defies Hun fright - 
fulness. The breed that plies his 
.trade and navigates the ships over the 
waters infested by the submerged as
sassin. 1’harmed and unprotected they 
carried on their woik for many months 
undaunted, though paying a terrible 
price for their daring. "When arms 
to defend themselves were supplied 
them they fought their ships to the

The Bull-Dog Breed.
“This is the breed we want the Guild 

to represent. Those of us that ply In 
safer waters In these perilous times 
have our duties to perform, and no 
matter what branch of the sendee we 
are in, the best that is In us must be 
given. By so doing we will command 
the highest respect for our welfare and 
calling.

Should we be attacked by or con
trolled by Hun methods we can then 
act boldly and fearlessly.

“We must ever bear in mind that the 
Guild Is not a local body. We must 
not assume that It is a provincial in
stitution. For as Its name plainly 
states it Is Canadian. It la a national 
guild. Its bounds .extend from the 
eastermost coasts of Labrador and 
Newfoundland, to the westermost 
roasts of British Columbia. It In
cludes the shores a ad waters ef the 
Great Lakes for there we find the 
same breed of men that when put (o 
it can give a good account of them
selves.

Wherever you find the Canadian 
Merchant Service flag flying, so wifi 
you see the new flag of the guild be 
fore much time elapses."

Certified Officers.
The Canadian Merchant Service 

Guild will comprise practically every 
certified officer going to sea in ships 
from a Canadian port, and the organ 
1 sat ion will work In conjunction with 
the Imperial Merchant Service Guild, 
which include* almost every officer in, 
the British merchant marine.

Capt. Batchelor Is the president of 
the British Columbia branch, the vice- 
presidents being as follows: Capt. W. 
H. Whiteley, Victoria; Capt. J Ed
wards. Vancouver; Capt. C. J. House, 
New Westminster, and Capt. D. W. 
Peck, Prince Rupert. The board of 
management consists of a representa
tive from each class of mariner in the 
organisation and Is composed of Capt; 
8. H. Ormleton (passenger boats), 
Capt. J. C. Foote (pilots), Capt. Thos. 
Cliff (freight steamers), Capt R. W. 
McNeill, (tugboats), Capt. C. E. Prince 
(fishing boats) and Capt. W. Best 
(Government vessels).

Objects of Guild.
The formation of the guild was 

prompted by a desire of the certificat
ed officers operating In this sphere to 
elevate and maintain the standard of 
the profession, both commercially and 
socially; to work In harmony with the 
owners and for the setter protection 
of the Mvee and property entrusted W

commercial Industries do, that "as men 
are served so will tfcey give service."

The body also realizes that thé mer
cantile service is one of the most iim
portant factors In the business of the 
Empire and therefore it behooves all 
connected with it to overlook nothing 
that would improve its efficiency. By 
uniting in a body the men of the Can
adian merchant marine believe that 
they will be in a better position to pre
sent their ideas to those in a position 
to rectify the deficiencies of tbe .ser
vice, as they realize that only by 
united effort can they keep before 
their minds the hardships, dangers and 
sleepless nights that must be endured, 
navigating amid shoals.'* the hidden 
dangers through storm, rain, darkness.

continually exposed to such conditions, 
day and night, that can fully under
stand the dire consequences that might 
ensue to life and property when those 
conditions are not fully understood and 
the limits of men’s endurance allowed 
for. In short, the guild hap - been 
'ormed to further cement Oie ll 
brotherhood of tbe nautical profession. 
All certificated masters and mates 
who are now on active service t»a-e 
been recognised as members of the 
organisation without fee. •

ASIA ASSISTED 
SHIPWRECKED CREW

Siamese Seamen Provided 
With Water and Later Taken 

Off by Hannah NielSbn

Bringing news of the rescue of a 
shipwrecked crew of Siamese seamen

t*etl< U only Ita* lelend In OrtentalWet’- .lfi . XJUt.Aok Sound end

PRINCESS SOPHIA *
HAD ROUGH TIME -

ON SOUTHBOUND RUN
* — -*••

Vancouver, March 4;—After one of 
the roughest trips' she has had for 
months, the steamer, Princess Sophia, 
Captain Locke, reached port from 
Alaskan and northern British Colum
bia ports at 7 o'clock this morning. 
Dirty weather prevailed during the 
four days and a half, the passengers 
enjoying only about six hours of fair 
weather. A succession of gales, tbe 
worst of which was at the entrance to 
Dixon's Entrance, were encountered by 
the vessel* Bad weather was also ex

PLANS UPSET BY 
EVENTS IN RUSSIA

Capt. J. G. Miller, U. S. Mili
tary Attache to Petrograd, 

Recalled From Harbin

After travelling across the Pacific 
and partly across the trans-Siberian 
railway en route to Petrograd, Capt J. 
G. Miller, who was sent to Russia by 
the American Government as Military 
Attache to the American Embassy at 
the Russian capital, failed to accom
plish his mission owing to the recent 
turn of events in Russian territory.

Capt. Miller passed through here to
day aboard the steamship Empress of 
AsTa 'oir bis way back to Washington.

1 got as far as Harbin and was there 
located by a cable from Washington 
instructing me to return at once to the 
United States," said Capt. Miller this 
morning In speaking of his abortive 
trip to the land of the Bolshevik!

Should Head North.
When informed by The Times that 

Ambassador Francis had been report» 
ed in cable dispatches as having left 
Petrogtad for Vologda. Capt- Miller 
said: "That I cannot understand, as 
I have always been under the Impres
sion that the American Embassy staff 
would head North when forced out o,f 
Petrograd and cross the Swedish bor 
der for Stockholm." The fact that 
Ambassador Francis had prone to Vol
ogda. which is on the trade-Siberian 
railroad, would Indicate that the 
American diplomatic party will event
ually make Its way back to the Unit
ed States by way of Vladivostok and 
the trans-Paclfic route.

Capt. Miller says that Harbin is 
overflowing With wealthy refugees 
who have fled from the terrorized dis 
trlcts in Russia now in the control of 
the Bolshevik!.

Service Disorganised.
The sendee over the trans-Siberian 

railroad, he says, is completely disor
ganised, only, one passenger train a 
week being operated when he left the 
Manchurian city. Each train arriving 
there la crowded with refugees Since 
the. Bolshevik! Influence began to be 
felt in this far-flung portion of the 
Russian Empire, the Chinese have 
taken over the control of northern 
Manchuria, while southern Manchuria 
Is effectively policed by the Japanese. 
.Capt. Miller «says there was consider

able talk in Japan when he left re
garding the Intentions of Japan in dis
patching an expeditionary force Into 
Siberia.

A. Watson, another passenger arriv
ing to-day, said that 300.000 Japanese 
troops had already been dispatched 
from Japan to Vladivostok.

ers, the liner Empress of Asia reached 
port to-day with over 290 saloon pas
sengers from Hongkong and Yvko- 
banuu___________

While the Empress cf Asia was 
steaming between Hongkong and 
Shanghai on February- 1$.- bar- officers 
sighted men signalling on Alligator 
Island off Foochow. Capt. W. Davison 
immediately altered his course to In 
vestigate and as the big liner swung 
shoreward» it was noticed that 
steamer had piled up on tin reefs of 
Alligator Island.

As soon aa the Empress liner got as 
near inshore as safety would permit a 
boat was put afloat and a message 
from the first mate of the wrecked 
steamer Informed Capt.. Davison that 
ninety-seven Siamese seamen were 
marooned On the reef and on the pot At 
of exhaustion from thirst.

Siamese Steamer.
The wrecked vessel was the .Tuan 

Samud, a, e former German steamer 
which had been Interned at a Siamese 
port and which was seised by the 
Siamese Government when relations 
were broken off with the Central. 
Powers.

She piled upon the Alligator Reef 
while on a voyage from Japanese ports 
to Hdngkong. Heavy seas were break
ing oyer the steamship when the Em
press of Asia was slowed down to find 
out what assistance could be rendered 
to the shipwrecked mariners.

On fx*ing asked If they wished to be 
taken off the island the reply .was sent 
back intimating that they wished to 
gat to Hongkong and requesting that 
they be supplied with fresh water, of 
which they had had none for1 several 
days, and thât a southbound ship be 
notified of their distress.

Got Fresh Water.
On learning that the Siamese were 

unwilling to be taken back to - Shang
hai the commander of the Asia h»4 |, 
three-days* water supply put ashore 
and then got under way. In the mean
time the wireless operator had got 
busy flashing abroad the predicament 
of the shipwrecked crew, the messag-i 
being promptly inswered by the 
steamship Hannah Nielson, one of the 
Nielson fleet, built last year at the 
Skinner A Eddy plant at Seattle.

It waa subsequently learned by wire- 
ea on the Asia that the ninety-seven 

Siamese . ha<| been taken off the reef 
by the Hannah Nielson.

FINDING OF BOARD 
ON PILOTAGE MATTERS 

IN MINISTER’S HANDS
Ottawa, March 4.—The report of the 

commission appointed by Hon. C. C. 
Bailantyne, Minister of Marine, to In
vestigate pilotage conditions in the 
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, Is 
now in the hands of the Minister. It 
Is understood, that a statement will be 
issued with regard to It In the course 
of the next few days.

It Is stated that the report contains 
recommendation that the Halifax 

Pilotage Commission be abolished as a 
result of the recent disaster to that 
city. .

DANISH STEAMER WILL 
ENTER ESQUIMALT DOCK

ADELINE SMITH WAS 
REBUILT AT SHANGHAI

A. Melville Dollar Returns 
After Superintending Re

construction Work -

Frederick Sound. The steamer 
brought In about twenty-five paesen- 
gers and a full k-ad of freight

SAANICH JOINS IN_ 
SWINE PRODUCTION

All Neighboring Municipalities 
in Line to Help Produc

ing Pork

All restilctkms on keeping pigs in 
Saanich, whether In the' urban lot, flic 
ten acre farm, or the large mixed farm, 
have teen withdrawn by the Saanich 
UmmcIT lh WoritsCqmmHtee on Sat 
urday. This of course Is subject to the 
sanitary regulations and the right of 
Inspection by the Health Officer at all 
times, so that tt# hogs may not 1 
come a nuiaance to the neighbors or to 
the owner himself. The by-law will not 
be repealed, so that the Health Officer 
will retain power of inspection, but no 
obstacles Will be placed In the way of 
anyone, who takes reasonable care of 
the animals. Buildings may be erected 
as designed by the owner.

In Ôak Bay tbe by-law has been sus
pended under present conditions, sub
ject similarly to sanitary protection.

In Bequimalt a regulation of 100 feet 
from a house and protection against 
disease are alt the rules now Imposed.

The City Council will be asked this 
evening to join In lowering barriers, 
when Dr. A. G. Price. Medical Health 
Officer, will submit a proposal, based 
on various suggestions, for the keeping 
of pigs within the city limits. Certain 
building regulations will be indicated 
as desirable.

OBITUARY RECORD

Returning from Shanghai, where he 
has been superintending the recon
struction of the steamship Adeline 
Smith, A. Melville Dollar, son of Capt. 
Robert Dollar, passed through here to
day bn the Empress or Asia bound for 
Vancouver. A. M. Dollar is in charge 
of the operating end of the Canadian 
Robert Dollar line, with headquarters 
at Vancouver.

The Adeline Smith was purchased by 
the Robert Dollar Line whne months 
ago while the vessel was on this coast, 
and it will be remembered that before 
putting to sea for the Orient the vessel 
was ashore àt the Esquimau lagoon. 
This mishap, however, had nothing 
whatever to do w|th the reconstruction 
work undertaken following* the arrival 
of the steamer at Shanghai.

For Trans-Pacific.
Mr. .Dollar stated that before he left 

Shanghai the Adeline Smith had been 
fitted with an extra deck and other 
extensive work completed, making the 
vessel more adaptable to the trjde for 
which she *as acquired. She will bë 
operated regularly in the trans-Pacific 
trade. Questioned as to the plans of 
the company relative to the develop
ment of Its freighting service between 
this const and the Far East, Mr. Dollar 
stated that he did not expert any im 
mediate extension of the service owing 
to the prohibitive cost of tonnage. The 
present terminus for the Dollar Line 
ships In the Orient Is Manila.

Freight Rates.
While conceding that freight rates 

were sky-high, Mr. Dollar observed 
that cost ot operation had Increased 
tremendously since the outbreak of the 
war. Fifty dollars per ton Is quoted 
now on trans-Paclfic freight, whereas

their care, the men fully realising the and will then enter the service of the was handled for 18.50, 
responsibility evolving upon them and ‘ * •- **-- Aa *
reasoning as the leaders of the larges»

Union SB. Co., of New Zealand, loading 
here for the Antipodes.

-5

Vancouver, March 4.—The Danish 
freighter under charter to the Frank 
Waterhouse Company, which has befcn 
discharging about 8,000 tons of Singa
pore cargo at this port will complete 
unloading this afternoon, and will 
shift to Victoria to-night She willTe- 
tum to port the latter part of the week, before the war the same merchandise

tions in the Orient, says Mr. Dollar, 
are tik a very flourishing stale.

Yesterday the death occurred at the 
famHy residence, 3085 Harriet Road, of 
Mary Edith Holland, aged twenty- 
seven years, beloved wife of J. Holland. 
The deceased was a native of Man
chester, England, and hasTJVBffTTfSif- 
dent of Victoria for the past seven 
years. She is survived by her hus
band and three children, also her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Grlmshaw, 
of this city. The funeral has been ar
ranged to take plait frum the Th"in<vn 
Funeral Chapel on Wednesday after-* 
noon at 2.30. Interment will take place 
in Boss Bay Cemetery.

The remains of Miss Henrietta Scott, 
of 1813 Amphloh Street, Who passed 
away on Wednesday evening at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, were laid to 

.turday afternoon In Roes Bay 
Funeral service was con

ducted hi the chapel of the B. C. Fun
eral Company by the Rev, T. S. 
Baynes, and was attended by a large 
number of sorrowing friends. Two ap
propriate hwnns were sung, "Rock of 
Ages" and “Peace, Perfect Peace." The 
following officiated as pallbearers: E. 
A. Dye. Wm. Kllloft, W H. Ooggln, E. 
Knapton. D. McAdie and W. II. 
Muneie.

The funeral of the late Robert E 
Knowles took place tm Saturday af
ternoon from the chapel of the B. C. 
Funeral Company, where service was 
conducted by the Rev. F. H. Fatt. 
There were many friends of the fam
ily present and the casket was covered 
with flora! tributes. Tbe hymns sung 
were "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," and 
"Now the Laborer's Task Is O'er.” The 
following acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
Hall, Lane. Freeman, Ban field. Parfit t 
and Alex Wilson.

The death occurred at St. Joseph's 
Hospital last evening of Robert Ed
ward Blake, at the age of thirty years. 
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Blake, of 622. John Street, and was 
born in Victoria. He had lately re
sided at 464 Kingston Street Besides 
hâ» posent#, he leaves to mourn his 
Idks three brothers, Henry and Frank, 
of Victoria, and Walter, of San Fran
cisco, also two sisters. Mrs. W. M. Mes- 
ton, of Victoria, and Mrs. Van Dersal, 
of San Francisco. The funexal will be 
held frclm the Samis Chapel at 8.46 on 
Wednesday and fifteen minutes later 

will be solemnised at St. An
drew's Cathedral, Rev. Father Laterme 
officiating. Interment will take place 
at Ross Bay cefnetery.

The funeral of the late Thomas Roes, 
'Whose death occurred at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital Saturday morning, 
will take place to-morrow morning at 
10 o'clock from the Sands Funeral 
CbAPSi peceased was twenty year* , 
of nge. bora in England and had been 
a resident of this city for the past ebt

B.C. Coast Service
Vancouver—Daily at 2 and 11.45 pjn. 

Seattle—Daily at 4.30 pjn.
ALASKA—From Y.lrt'ouv.r March 6, II, 17, at • p. m.
PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX (GRANBY BAY)—From Vancouver 

March I, II. 11, at » p. m.
OCEAN FALLS, RIVERS INLET—From Vancouver at » p. m. March 

• 7. 14, 11, 28.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria oa 

laL 10th and 10th of each month, at 11 p.aa.
V(UQN BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Victoria every Tuesday at mid

night; from'Vahcoùver eVfiy WednkadaY aid #r1dâÿ ÏV t XuC"'" » 
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX—From Vancouver «Very Bat- 

urday at 11.48 pjn.
FULL PARTICULARS PROM ANY O. P. R. AGENT

months. He is survived by a father,, 
residing at Alexis Creek, B.C.

The funeral of the late Henry L. 
Smith, able seaman, who died on March 
I, took place on Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’vf'>rk from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel and thirty minutes Inter ser
vices were held at the Naval Cemetery 
by thèiTWtï *mugh-Alien, wHYrh the 
three volleys were fired and the "Last 
Post" sounded.

. The funeral of the late Richard Old
field Holt will be held from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel on Wednesday after 
noon at 2 o'clock. tbe Rey. J. W. Ftin- 
ton officiating. Interment will take 
place In Ross Bay Cemetery. ' I

LOCAL NEWS
Schools Close.—The City. Schools 

wilt close at nobn to-morrow, out of 
respect to the memory of the late 
Premier.

O * A
Garbage Can Ten decs the meet

ing of the Civic Finance Committee 
Jthls afternoon a recommendation will 
be made on the J» ward of tenders for 
500 garbage cans.

AAA
Henorary Pallbearers,—The mem

bers of the. Executive Council and the 
Hoilt Chief Justice MacDonald will 
act as honorary palliiearere at the fu
neral of the late Hon. H. C. Brew
ster. to-morrow afternoon.

ù û û
County Court Judgment. — Judge 

Lampman this morning dismissed the 
action brought by Sheriff Richards to 
recover fees and poundage In connec
tion with the recovery-by execut'd» by 
Defendant Ross of a judgment against 
L J. Camsusa for $628.44.

AAA
Mount Douglas Perky—A recommen

dation will be received by tbe City 
Council this evening from the Victoria- 
Saanich Beaches and Parks Com
mittee recommending the transfer to 
its jurisdiction qf Mount Douglas 
Park.

A A A
Increased Production Committee,—

At the meeting of the Increased Pro
duction Committee's public address to
morrow evening, any visitors desiring 
to 'See the new High School should ar
rive by 7.30 . o'clock, and will be 
shown round by Principal Smith.

AAA
Mrs. Mayne on India.—Last night at 

the Unitarian Church Mrs. Arthur 
Mayne gave an interesting address on

residence In that vast Empire imbu-

DAY STEAMEB TO 
SEATTLE 

THS
S.S. “ Sol Duo”

C. P. R. Wharf dally ex-

Victoria I.W a. a.
■sours information ana uom

EL EL BLACKWOOD, Agent 
ttM Government Bt Phone «

12
F. O. Finn. Agent F 

R. P. RUhet A Co., Ltd.. 1117*wUrl

SB. Admiral Schlay er Queen 
Leave Victoria Thursdays, • p. in. 
Per Sen Freneleee and Beuthern 

Callfemla 1
«parlai lew WINTER RATES to all 

pointa tn California, effective now. 
good for return until April 19. lilt

To insure the beet accommodation, 
patrons a to respectfully urged to 
make reservations well In advance of 
sailing date.

SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

The Union Steamship 
Co., of B. C. Ltd.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to: 
Prince Rupert Anyox 
Alice Arm Surf Inlet
Swanson Bay Ocean Falls 
Bella Cool* Rivers Inlet
Alert-war _ Campbell River 
•keens and Naas River Canneries.

Vancouver to Powell River (dally).

GEO. M'GREGOR, AGENT

ing her account with a realism which 
no purely literary acquaintance could 
convey. She spoke of the origin and 
history of the various sects, outlining 
their customs and beliefs, and give an 
enlightening Insight Into the position 
held by the women of the Indian races.

AAA
Represents Governor. — Major-Gen

eral R. G. Edwards Leek le, C. M. G., Q. 
O. C„ yesterday received the follow
ing telegram from Major-General W. 
G. Gwatkin, C. B., Chief of the Gen
eral Staff. Ottawa: “Please represent 

the religions of India, her twenty years' l^Ils Excellency, the Governor-General..
at the Hon. H. C. Brewster's funeral."

A Stitch in 
Time—

The old adage never was applied with more 
trothfulnesa and meaning then It can be to yonr 
teeth. Attention in time will remove that eanker 
of decay from your teeth. The cavity you can 
barely feel with yonr tongue “Will soon become a 
menace to your health unices it has speedy atten
tion.

In this—the repairing of decayed trith - I offer a ser
vice that Is In every wsy efficient and np-Jo-date. May 
I suggest that you make use of ItT Certainly you will 
never regret having done aw

____  ■ ,_____ , . "__________________________* I, ^ ___

Ladies Always in Attendance

Do Your Bit By 
Subscribing to 
the Patriotic 
Aid Fund To

morrow.

DR. ALBERT E.

Office in the Reynolds Building, Corner of Yates and Douglas I

441^
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Rare Bargains in Silks, Velvets 
and Dress Goods

$1.13

Pellette Silks, In shades of piffle, 
greys, lavender and green; Id and 
84 inches wide. Regular 11.26 
and 11.50. Remnant 
Day. yard ....

AH-Silk Crepe tfe Chine—-^he genu

ine French make, goocr weight, 
colors grey, "navy, brown, green, 
plum, taupe, saxe and shell pink; 
42 Inches wide. Regular $2 25 
values Remnant d*"| /*Q 
Day, yard . . 7.’.. ...... V1 eOsZ

Plain and Floral Ninon»—Some ure 
In white grounds with design# In 
blue, gold, purple, green, saxe afrvl 
red. also a good range of plain 
colors; 40 Inches wide. Regular 

'■WM • Vaftùt*. V&Hrtt&ÿg

Woolen Suitings to be Cleared at 
♦1.69 Yard— ^
1 Piece Tan BatpiUloth, 42 inches 

wide..
1 Piece Cream Suiting with black

1 Piece Navy All-Wool Canvas, 
60 Inches wide.

1 Piece Grey Homespun, medium 
shade. 68 Inches wide. _ 

Regular $2.00 and $2.3f> DA
Remnant Day, yard... tP-leOv

i, 40 inches. Restfe-

a Rr.7 $1.39

Novelty Ninon—One piece only. In 
white ground with black floral 
designs; width, 40 Inches, Re 
lar $2.00 values, 
nant Day, yard 

Costume Velvet, In heavy weight, 
with tael pile; colors navy, brown, 
green, taupe and saxe; 27 Inches 
wide. Regular $2.76 values. 
Remhaht Day, (P*| QQ
yard ............................. ,..^Xe%zO

Silk Velvet, In shades of browns,, 
greens, -electric, cerise, reseda, 
orange and grey; 18 Inches wide. 
Regular $1.60»value. QQ#»
Remnant Day, yard ..... vOt 

Plain Çelored Chiffons, about 250 
yards, in red. royal, saxe, brown, 
electric and sky; 40 Inches wide. 
-OristeaMdUW values 4 .
Remnant. Day, yard .........Ovl/

Tweeds in black and white checks. 
Navy Serges and Black Diagonal 
Suitings; widths, 40 and 44 
Inches wide Values up to $1.60. 
Remnant Day, QQ/»

...........................................vOt

Wonderful Bargains From the 
Ready-to-Wear Section

Extraordinary Bargains From the 
Staple Section

Black Wool Drees Goods—4 pieces 
only, in fine weaves. Regular $2 
values. Remnant ti»** CQ 
Day. yard ..........................vlww

—Dress Goods and Bilks 
j 1. « —Main Floor

Big Reductions on Trimmings, 
—r~ Ornaments, Etc.
46 Only, Drop Ornemente, in 

crystal, steel. Jet and. rhine
stone effects, 6 inches long; 
also smaller styes In tassel 
effects. In crystal only. Regu
lar to $3.00 values 
Remnant Day, each.

13 Only, Colored Tee 
lar $1 00 values.
Remnpnt Day, each 

89 Only of Long Black Tassels, 
with cup ornament-at top. 
Regulaf $1.00 and $1.23 values. 
Remnant Day, OQ-
each /./.......................................V

98c
els. Regu-

29c

6 Only, Smell Buckles, for even
ing wear. .Regular to 76o 
values Remnant *| ^
Day. each ........................ AtlC

300 Yards of Colored Tulle, in 
good ehadey of brown, orange, 
cerise, navy, plum and rose; 
double width. Regular S6c 
value. Remnant Day.

1 Piece Only of 15-Inch Allovsr 
Hand-Mads Irish Crochet.
Regular $13.76 yard d»/» 
Remnant Day, yard tPUeVtZ 

—Trimmings. Main Floor

Womens and Childrens Under
wear Greatly Reduced

Women • Fleeced White Cottdn
Vests, in high neck, lung sleeve; 
only a few ôf this line left; sizes 
24. 36. <8$. Regular 50c. A Op 
Remnant .-Day~

Women's Fleeced and Fine Combed 
Cotton Com bi n alien I, In medium 
weight, -Dutch or high neck, half 
or long sleeve, ankle length. Reg - 
ülar $175 and $Z.00. PI iQ 
Remnant Day,,,.,...... tP-leXV

Women’s Cotton Lisle Vests, In
plain or ribbed-weave; low neck, 
short or no sleeve. dbff
Remnant Day  ........... .. mDC

50c

Women’s Cotton Lisle Vests, In
low neck, short or no sleeve and 
cumfy-ctit styles. QP%/»
Remnant Day .................     OvU

Children’s Fleeced Cotton Veste. In
White ahd nafüral ; tômâ neck, 
long sleeves.
Remnant Day ......
Table of odd lines and sizes of 

Children's Underwear, including 
Teste; Drawers, Combinations and 
Black Tight*, in -ht » "•«;
and cotton and pure wool Marked 
to clear Remnant Day at greatly 
reduced prices.-

—Underwear Section, Main Floor

Y our Opportunity to Save on 
Cashmere Hose

Odd lines in Fine Lisle, Fleeced 
Cotton and Cas^mérlno Hose;
sizes 8 Vi and 9. 
Remnant Day. 
pair ...................

Values to 60c.

33c

Silk Lustre Hose, In medium 
quality; seamless, extra splic
ed heels and toes;, black only; 
sizes M Vs to 10. Regular 50c 
pair. Remnant 
Day, 2 pairs......... 75c

Fins Cashmerette Hess, Penman's 
Seconds; made with durable heels 
and toes; sizes 8H to 10. Rem- 

. nant Day 35# pair.
3 pairs .......................... $1.00

Women’s Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, in seamless style; rein
forced in wearing parta; sises 9 

% to 10. This is an exceptional op
portunity to secure Hosiery at a 
15w price. Regular 60c pair. 
Remnant Day, JA_
pair ..............................  49C

Children's Blaek Cashmere Hose. In 
fine 1-1, rib; sizes 5. 5% and 6. 
Regular 35c pair. AQ-
Remnant Day, pair....... Mt)C

Children’s Cotton Lisle Hose, in l-l 
—white and-büudc;„ alxea-& tt> 

9H. Remnant day (91 Qf| 
35#. 3 for ............ ....«P±eW

Boys’ Heavy Cotton Ribbed Hose,
extra strong for school ZA 
wear. Per pair .......... tJvC

—Hosiery Section, Main Floor

Millinery Trimmings Very Much 
Underpriced

Lot 1—Includes Roses In a variety 
of colors ; Lily of the Valley, 
Morning Glories; Fuchias. .Pop
pies, Wisteria, Violets and many 
small French flowers. Regular 
values to $3.60. PA.
Remnant Day...........................OUV

Let t. — OgtTtch and Marabou 
Mounts and Bands; in a variety of 
colors. Regular to $4.00 Qd AA 
values. Remnant Day tpJLeVV

Lot 2—Consists of many small 
French flowers, such as Lily of 
the V a Hey, Trails, and a variety 
of others. Regular $1.00 \alues. 
Remnant -s _
hay ............................................ 10C

Children’s Hats, In many new 
styles made of straw, muslin and 
pique; sizes for 2 to 10 QQ
years.- -Remnant Day.........vOC

—Millinery, First Floor

Savings on Wanted Notions
Garment Dress Shields, nalnqook 

covered and Interlined with best 
quality rubber; made with bodies 
attachment. Regular 75c value. 
Remnant Day,
pair .................... -

Human Hair Neta of good quality; 
light brown and black only. Regu
lar 16o valus. Remnant 
Day, eaçh.• • »• •

1 Dozen Only, Hair Nets, wltfi tied 
ends; light and dark brown and 
black. Regular to 10o ..value. 
Remnant Day, q
each ....................OC

.... 49c F,n°y and Bilk Button, In
colon, btrxe and small 

*1im to match. Regular to 7Bo 
do.cn Remnant Day, AS»
down  .............. ..........40C

—Notion, Section, Main flour

Women's Evening Gowns 
Marked Away Down

1 enly. Whits Satin Evening Gown, with whits sha
dow lace overskirt; high watsted bodice of satin; 
else 36. Regular prive $37.60. £1Q QFv
Remnant Day ..........................................

1 only, Laos Evening Gown, with pink satin bodies 
and full flared skirt; else 18. Regular O QP
price $12.50. Remnant Day ..................... tpi-AetZV

1 only. Pink Satin and Georgette Crepe Evening Gown, 
with plain shaped bodice and pointed overskirt;

Remnant Day .............................. .................. tPl-Vet/U
1 only, Pel# Blue Aoesrdisn Pleated Ninon Evening 

Gown, with ruchlng and berry trimmings; blue 
combination sash; sise 36. Regular A QP
price $26.00. Remnant Day i.........................ATCes/tl

1 only, Whits Net Evening Gown, with tucked and 
ruchloned bodice arid SKlrt; Tong satlft'gtHllS. Si*f

........$14.9516. Regular price $2^00. 
Remnant Day .... .*77....

1 only, Exclusive Maize Satin Evening Gown, with 
silk fehàdow’lace on bodice; draped overskirt with 
wide girdle; else 36. Regular price Q QP
$37.60. Remnant Day ........................ .. 91«7tVt/

4 only. GiHe' Evening Dresses, in gathered waist ef
fects ; pink and white foundations piped and ribbon 
trimmed; sises 16 to 20 years. Regular (910 QfP 
price $20.00. Remnant Day............... ..

Clean-Up Prices on 
Womens Dresses

1 only. Navy Serge Dress, In plain'styles with patent 
leather belt; sise 38. (91 QQ
Special Remnant t>ay.......... ...............  tpltJO

1 only, Old Roes Linen Coat Dress, trimmed with
white braid and crochet novelty buttons; else 16.. 
Regular price $10.0^. QK

5 only, WhitS Pique Middy Drosses, with large sailor
collar and cults; sises 16. IS and 30. Q A QC*
Regular $600. Remnant Day..............  tjVx«a/0

3 only. Natural Linen Dresses, novelty trimmed; aises 
18, 36 apd >40. Regular 110.00. Ai QC

t only. Smart Embroidered Veils Dresses, in el sea 14,
16, 36 and 36 Values $1900 to $13.50. (91 QP

C enly. Summer Dresses, in figured voile and oham- 
bray; smart belted effects, novelty trimmed; sises 
Il to H. Regular price $7.96. Ai Ar
Remnant Day....................... .................. i,,„.V*b”w

2 only, Girls’ Middy Dresses, In navy sefge. with
beaded collar and cuff; * full boxple/ted skirt.. 
Regular price $9.00. az qq
Remnant Day ............. .......................................

Infants' Long Dresses 
Reg. to $4 for $1.49

S3 only, ef Infante- Leng Dr.,,,,. Thou are slightly 
•n*l,'d *M »r. extraordinary value» et the sale 
PD-'-j Made of very fine lawn, tn a quality that la 
absolutely Impossible I» procuré" now. They are 
trimmed with deep flounce of Une Valencienne» lace 
and Insertion; round, square and V-shaped yokes of* 
dainty lace or embroidery. Regular 12 25 to 34.06
values. Remnant Hay ............................ ............B1.4B

—Finit Floor

Specials in Rompers and 
Underskirts

Underskirt, of heavy sateen, with floral designs on 
light or dark grounds; made with accordion pleated 

V flounce or narrow ruffles; elastic top. Regular
32.23 values. Remnant Day .................................... B8#

Rompers, made of good quality* gingham. In et ripe, 
and plain color.; age. 1 to 2 years. Special Rem
nant Day............................................................... .. tin#

—First Floor

Handkerchief Specials
62 only. Beet Quality Linen Handkerchiefs; daintily

Ing fines, worth In the regular way 76c to $1.26.
Remnant bay. each ........... ................. .............. .. 38#

Oddments In Initial and Semple Handkerchiefs, In 
fine quality lawn. Regular to 26c values. Remnant
Pay. each ................. .....b.d.............. ....................... 10#

f—Handkerchiefs, Main Floor

Ribbon Specials for 
Remnant Day

800 yards only, of Silk and Double Satin Ribbons,
varying in widths from 4% to 6 Inches. A large as
sortment of colors to choose from. Regular OQ#% 
60c and 66c values. Remnant Day, yard.... Jm«7V

Narrow Silk and Satin Ribbons, 2 to 8 Inches, wide; 
various colors. Regular 25c to 86o values.
Remnant Day, yard

—Ribbon Section, Main Floor

Extraordinary Values in 
■ » Womens Coats
2 enly, Wemen’e Costal .lies 34 and 3*. (P'1 AA

Special Remnant Day................  tpl.UU

3 only, Navy Franch Serge Cost, In N length, with
smart embroidered stitched belt and button trkp- 
mlngs; satin lined; sise 26. Original QQ Qf? 
$80.00. Remnant Day............. ...................   tpVeVV

1 only, Smart Novelty Geranium Broadcloth Cost) 
high waist effect, with novelty pointed pockets and 
collar; half satin lined. Regular (91A rA

; 77..
1 only, Old Roes Velour Coat; In smart pleated effect; 

trimmed with novelty buttons; % satin lined; else 
86. Regular price $45.00. QC
Remnant Day ............................................... tP-LOeVO

1 only. Green and White Checked Ceati % length, 
with belted back; green broadcloth collar and 
1 ■ "lty 36 Titular (91 Q QC
130.00. Remnant Day 7............tplOtt/t)

lonly, Nelreee Jersey Cloth Coat, with collar and 
belt trimmed with king's blue; large patch pockets; 
else 1$. Regular price $80.00. dM Q PA

1 enly, Alice Blue Jersey Cloth Cost, In L length, 
with large pointed dollar and cuffs; patch pockets 
and button trimmed; size 36. Regular Q"| Q QP 
price $26.00. Remnant Day.... 7...... .tpJLOeVtJ

12 only, Children’s Costa, in curl cloth, and chinchilla; 
sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular price $<) PA
66.50 to 61L75. Remnant Day.......... .... tp4»UV

Big Reductions on 
Womens Suits

1 only. Palm Booch Suit, In box ploatod otyle. with 
belt and gathered pocket»; plain full gathered 
oktrl; alia U. Regular price 817.60. »Q Apr
Remnant Day .....................................................^OevO

1 only. Nil# Oraon Linen Suit, In belt effect, with 
gathered patch po.*ket, and white collar and cuff,; 
plain aklrt; six. It. Regular price #1 Ape 
111-60.. Remnant IMy ....................................

1 only. Point Beach Suit) plain cut. In box pleated ef
fect with largo collar; plain aklrt. with belt; alia
18. Regular 817.60. 4*. Ape
Remnant Day....................................................... tpl.Jt)

1 only. Navy end While Swastika Suit, In full halted 
effecL with large pockets end cuff», plain white 
•ktrt; also 16. Regular price 813.00. (4 Ape
Remnant Day............;................... ..................

1 enly, Pole Pink Linen Suit In belted etyle, with 
white collar and cuff»; pearl button trimmings; 
plain aklrt; else lg Regular price flt , Age
I1J.60. Remnant Day ................. ...................<p4a«/t)

t only. White Linen ^uiL with pink collar and cuff»; 
patch pocket», belt and pearl button trimmed; «lie 
33. Regular price 811.60. ne
Remnant Day.......................................................«P I .“!)

Vf omen's Voile Waists 
Reg, to $3.75 for $1.49

Oddmente of Voile Weieta. weeded out from our reg
ular stock. The lot Includes many pretty, style. 
With Oillor end novelty collars: trimmed with fine 
guipure lace and Insertion; novelty embroidered de
signs; else. 34 to 41. Value, to 33.76. Remnant 
r>»> ..........................................    «1.4»

Three Big Values in 
W hi tew ear

Nightgown», of heavy white cotton: button front 
atyl^ with tucked yoke; trimmed with embroidery.
Regu^r 31.00 values. Remnant Day....................7»#

Corset Covers, of white cotton. In several etylesj 
trimmed with embroidery and lace. Special Rem
nant Day ............................................................................. 33#

Oddments in Women's Drawers, trimmed with lace or 
embroidery. Regular to 76c. Remnant Day. 3»p 

—Whltewear, First Floor

Embroideries 9c Yard
too yard, of good quality Cambric Embroidery Edg

ing». In good designs, with well worked edges. A 
splendid opportunity to secure embroideries for 
Spring sewing. Regular l»Ho values. Remnant
Day. yard......... ................ ;................................. .............. »d

—Embroideries. Main Floor

Glove Specials for Rem- 
nant Day

An odd line ef Ladies* Glaoe Kid Gloves, In Dent’s 
make. Black, white and tone; also black with 
white points; two-dome fasteners at wrist; sises 
• to 7%. Regular $1.76 valus. Q4 QQ
Remnant Day. pair..................... tPl.Otf

Children’s Mitts—A few pairs only in tans and 
browns. Regular 36c value. "IPs/»
Remnant Day, pair ...............................................lOv

w-Olove Section, Main Floor

290 Yards Only—These Far.cy 
Klmotia Cloths will soon be clean
ed ui> at this price. Many pretty 
designs and useful colorings.; It 
In and $6 in. wide. QQ/» 
Regular S6c yard. Yard.. mOC 

24 Only, Warm Fleecy Baby Blan
ket», In pale blue and pink 
grounds with pretty check figure; 
sise $0 x 40. Regular 
96c each. Each ........

•6 Only, Heavy Fancy Weave Turk
ish Towels, embossed designs in 
pale pink, 7>ale blue, gold; else 
81 x 41. **Just thq thing for . 
^combing Jackets." _ QQ
Regular $1.26, each VOV

190 Yards

79c

B Only Left, Cotton-Filled Com- 
forteri, filled purified cotton 
down, covered art sllkollne. In 
pretty styles; else, 70 * 76. 
Regular $$.25 each. (91 QQ

12 jpnly—Here Is a dainty Cotton- 
Filled ^Comforter, filled sanitary 
cotton down, well stitched, and 
covered In superior quality art 
ailkollne, with wide panel border 
la pale blue, pale pink, green, 
gold, hello; sise, 76 * 76. Regular 
24 00 each. ^Q y|Q
Each  tPOe<*V

SNAPS IN SOILED WOOL 
BLANKETS

Here’s your chance to buy a good 
o»'/. BlmehW^C^jtj^. p*lr >■/ a^B cup- ..

Flannel—These good# ftte excep- siderable saving. They are Just
shop soiled. Note the prices:
2 Pair Only, Wool Blankets; size 60 

x 80; weight 6 lbs. (PfT Q# 
Reg $9.00 pair? Fair. 4P 6 eVV

5 Pairs Only, Wool Blankets; size
64 r 82; weight 7 lbs. (Q Q£ 
Reg pair, fztrrWfW
Pairs Only, Wool Blankets; size 68 
x 86; weight 8 lbs.
Reg. 112 pair. Pair.

6 Pairs Only, Wool Blankets, a finer 
grade; sise 72 x 84. Regular

$12.50
—Staple Section, In Basement

t Iona II y scarce. We give you 150 
yards only at this price, which Is 
lésa than the manufacturers* 
quotation;. 26 lnchee wide. 1 
Regular 22 Vic yard. Yard, JLvC 

48 Only, Brown Blankets, Just the 
thing If# your summer catnp, 
durable; modératq else.
Regular 98c each. Each..

190 Yards Only, Dainty Figured 
Drees Veils#» In all-over and 
check designs and In many of the 

38 Inches
Wufar 60c. Q> 

Yard ........................................müC

np,vqry-------

69c^8
$10.75

------------------------------ --------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------

Snaps From Staple Department
SNAP IN SPORT DRESS SNAP IN LONGCLOTH FOR

190 Yards Only, Sport Drees 
Fabric»—These are exception
ally smart conventional, spot 
and figure design. In various 
color effects, on heavy white 
gabardine ground, 26 inches 
wide. Reg. $1.25 yard. AQ_ 
Yard ..................................UVV

600 Yards Only, Lengcleth—This
Is a very useful cotton for 
hard wear, also for children’s 
whltewear. These goods can- 

* not be bought at the price at 
the mills to-day. a Q
S6 Inches wide Yard,. ±•'1'

• ,

Womens Waists at Decided 
Money-Saving Prices

Middy1'Waists, made of fine white 
Jean, In regulation style, with lac- 

7 ed front; collars trimmed with 
navy, copan, scarlet, black and 

| white. Regular values to $1.60. 
Remnant QQ#»
Day ................................. VOC

Fiji Silk Waists, with novelty col
lars and cuffs. In contrasting 
stripes; trimmed with large pearl 
button# Regular value $6-00. 
Remnant
D«ir ........................

1 only. Corel Georgette Crepe 
Weiet, with novelty collar and 
fine tucks; sise 36. Uraular 37.60. 
Remnant .n nn
Day ................   5>U,VO

1 only. Maize Gaorgett, Crepe Weiet 
tit «tse 34. Regular 36.50. Rem
nant AQ
Day V0.30

$2.98

Voile and Muslin Waists; some are 
trimmed with fine organdie em
broidery; others have beautifully 
embroidered fronts; novelty col
lars; sises 34 to 4L Special
Remnant 
Day ............. ..

2 only, Burgundy Georgette Crepe 
Waists, with convertible collars ; 
tucked fronts; sises SI to 4L 
Regular $7.60.
Remnant Day...

2 only, Bladk Georgette Waists,
with high collars and Jabots, 
trimmed with silk lace; sizes 38 
and 46. Regular $8.50. £Q QQ 
Remnant Day ............. .. tpOevO

1 only, Blaek Georgette Wejetai_ 
trimmed with white; size $6. 
Regular $7.50. QQ QQ
Remnant Day «pOeî/O,

—Waists, First Floor

$1.00

$3.98

Remnant Day Bargains From the 
Corset D£partment

Thom,en-, and Med art Ceraeta,
made1 of fancy brocade materials 
or white Batiste. Styles tor the 
average and medium figures. 
Value, to 86 60.
Remnant Day...

Corset», made of white coutll. In 
medium bust style, well boned, 
four hoe# supporte; aise» 17, II 
»nd II Regular value yg

$3.48

$1.25. Remnant Day....
Sanitary Belts, regular 66c. 

Remnant Day....,, 35c

Corset», made o?~ white coutil In 
medium bust, well boned, four 
hose supports; lace trimmed. 
Special Remnant nr
Day ............................................95C

Odd let ef Brassieres, In sises 40,
63, 44 and 46; made of best qual
ity cotton and torchon lace. ^ 
ular 05c. Remnant
Day . . . . . . . . . . . V............

Sanitary Aprons, regular 
12.00. Remnant Day...

—Corsets, First Floor

49c
98c

Unusual Bargains from the 
Neckwear Section

Dainty High Neckwaar of splendid
quality net; some are plain, with 
picot edge; others are prettily 
trimmed with lace. Regular |1.60 
values. Remnant 7Qa«

14 enly ef them Pretty Jabete, In 
Real Irish Lace and Georgette 

I Crepe. Velum to IA _
I 11.33. Remnant Day...... ^ VV

Smart Stock Cellars, of atriped 
ellk: also pique with colored 
fancy designs. Regular An 
33.00 value. Remnant Day VOC

Veiling, both plain and figured. In 
grey, brown, navy, black and 
Alloa blu. Regular to 60c B Pf 
Value, Remnant Day, yd. IOC

—Neckwear Section, Main Floor

A Few of the bdany Bargains in 
Needlework

739 Yates Street Phone 4510

Hemstitched Luncheon Cloths of
fine quality linen, stamped tn 
various designs for embroidery; 

f sise If x 36 Inohe, Regular 33.71 
, valu. Remnant
I Day ........................

Hemstitched Linen Napkin, stamp
ed to match cloths; sise 13 g 11 

j Inohe». ' Regular 16c each. Rem- 

| nant Day,
1 -fat.,..-....—

$1.95

$1.00

Stamped Tray Cloth, oblong and 
oval designed for eyelet and solid 
work; sis» Il x 26 Inehe, Special 
Remnant op
Day......... .. ................. .. 25C

Centra* stamped for French knot 
solid and eyelet embroidery; sise 
II Inches Special -J A
Remnant Day ......mt. Z.UC

A it ar--ai-— .6. ■' m_____tTBrnirwfint, *i»TB rlwr


